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STUDIES OB TBE 'ENCBY!RAEIDAB 
0~ B~ORLAHD SOILS 
J. Eo PEAmiEI, n.sc. 
(Battiel.d College) 
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I 
A the cia presented 'in cancl14ature' 
tar the Degree ot Dootor ot 
l'hilosopl'w 1n the UD1vors1 ty ot 
:Durham 1959· 



















delete "in IV(8),insert "on p .. ll9"o 
delete 0 standard mean",insert 
"standard deviation". 
delete "31 n, insert"4l" o 
delete "164",insert"l6211 .. 
delete 1153" in 7th-sample row down 
and insert n55". 
delete "177,129 & 198" in 3rd, & 4tb. 
rows down,respectively, and insert 
"17211 179 & 2uon respectively. 
p.ll6,line 17: delete "(Lotka 1925)",insert "(Nicholson 
19 3.3 ) " • ( J • Ani.Y!l. Ec o l. 0 g, 132. ) 
(J. B. Peachey, D.Sc., .Bat:f'1e14 College) 
Tile stwl,y bepn with a cletaile4 c_o~ison ot saA~P-llns and 
oxt~oticm methods during the seaacm 19.56-19.57• OVer tM whole at tbe 
season the wet twmel method (o•ocmnar 19.5.5) was more dfloic;mt than 
· the Hi~lsen ( 1952) method at extra.ct1118 enchytraelds from soils ~ 
taild.ns large amounts ot peat. Thoro was little to choose between the 
· two methods t~ m.iJ:Iaral soils, though the Nielsen method Vli.th relativ~ 
mare ef'f'an gave hisher Jieldo em thaae soils. In the periods of in-
• I ' i • 
Cl"e&Sing 4enaS:t7, the Rielsen method increased considerably Sn relative 
etfi.aiency, extracting a sreator number ot iiii~a,ller (younger) 'iml"mSe 
i'he wei; tunnel matho4 vna mare efficient 1n the extraction at larger 
to be extracted and the distribution ot the warms in tba core were tosmd 
to atroct extraction of't1ciena.Y• 
\'he encb.vtre.eids, in selected sites of ~ Mcxuo House lfat101Jal 
Nature Reserve are shown to be lmportant members ot the moarland soil 
taUDa, with maxtmum 4ena1t1ea ot rJOarly 300,000 par uP, represontln& a 
blomaaa ot SO I• live weight. IJ.'hoir distribLLtlon Sn time and apaoe vaa 
emminocl. TbG worms were toUDd to be aggregated and 41stribato4 
•lnl.Jlll tho U.tt~ and fermentation ~a ot the soU, except \'dum 
41-lva c1eeper b7 the tbl'eat ot desiccation ar:t temperature. 'rhe ef'.feot 
- i - . ( 
' 
of tho dey G.Di1 bot SWD.'m' at 1955 v-18 shown to have proto~ raduoe4 
soma popW.O.tions, · but mdence waa obtalD:!d "lilhioh requiztes the post~ 
tion ot dcmai 1;7 4epel1dent, ~~ partiQ4ar]3 in physically tavovable 
habitata. 
.. '• 
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I!lTRODUOTION 
"I have lain in the soU and ori ticised the \mrm" 
T. s. Eliot. 
Perhaps the best known enchytra.oid is the wh1 to worm found 1n 
4ecey1Ds seaweed or round the dead or D.ecaying roots ot garden pltmts• 
~breeding in porridge or mashad potato in a. school culture. D11s 1a 
the !ncl'wtraells nlbidus nomad by Henle in 1837. 
followina Honle other genera and speoieea ot worms were described 
trom IIBJ\V varied babi tats. This work was sUiiiiDilrl.aed and developed by 
two workers J Vej:iovsey 1 mo published his "Monogmphie dor E~iden" 
1D Prague in 1879, and Michaelsen, lilho publiohed "Synopa~ dor 
Enchytraelden" 1n 1889 el¥1 "Oligochuta" iD 1900. These works term the 
basis of Ude'a 1c&y to the family, publi&llhed in 1929, (Dahl 1929) "Ghiah is 
atS.l·l uaeci. 






spe.oies anc1 r eoozrds tor this cou~t17, which 1n the absellCG ot turther 
oolleotins ana· study, oust ro~ sol'DOWha.t doubtful, as the:ro ta 
dU't'iculty in assassins tho status ot some of the species. Mossy&Jd. 
" ( 1930) arew up a speoios list tor differing habitats anl Cemosvi t09' 
( 19,.S) baa published :recorils fe# the Lake District area • 
The oollGOtion on4 identlfic~tion ot the worms mtmtal.J.7 led to 
at"d1ea 00110WDOd III01"Q with the ecology ot the t&mil.7• Aa tar baok aa 
1900 Dretscher observed thn.t tho enchytraeida were toUD4 in fu grea~er 













lloszyqld. 1930) showed the family to be important members ot the soU 
fauna and other work (Friend 1916, Reynoldson 1939-1948) demonstrated 
the importance ot the worms in the brealaiown ot organic material, 
Reynoldson' a work being particularlY' oomerned with the e~raeida ot 
wrack and sewage beds. 
The next Eltage in the development ot the study ot enchytraeida was 
taoilitatod by the extraction methods developed by Nielsen (1952) and 
O'Connor ( 1955) which made possible the quantitative approach ot these 
workers·and the present author, This work is in turn leading to the 
review of the· taxonoll\}' ot the group, using chromosome :numbers as a guide, . 
(Christensen A Nielsen 1955) ·and the laboratory investigation ot' eco-
physiological problems, such as respiration and reproduction. Mean- . 
while approaching the study from the needs ot Soviet pisciculture, 
Ivleva ( 1953a· & b) has produced usef'ul information on the biolog;r ot 
Enchytraeus albidus •. 
Because vberever moist organic soils have been sampled (Bretscher 
1900, Jegen 1~20a, Nielsen 1955&, O'Connor 19.57) e~aeid worms have 
been found in large numbers, ·s.t was decided to stud,y these worms in 
pea'tf soil·s. An interesting piece ot e~ly work bad .shown, 
"that Mar1on1na (Encl\ytraeoides) sehagnetorum is to be found iD 
lllllJV' moorlands• as a •characteristic member ot the alpine fauna ot 
Inland. It is almost invariabl¥ toum in the soils ot moors u4 bills 
uove SOO teet" (Southern 1909)• 








the study e.rca aa1 climato, senorlll 1nf'ormtion on tho enc.'vtzoa.eids,; 
tbG samplins aDl extra.otion ~ ~warms am the compilation ot tho . 
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\ The t.toor llouse National No.turo Reserve, Westmorlard (Grid ref'1 
!· HI 7' .,2) is approached by road ana track from Gerrigill. ( neor Alatcm, 
t Cumberl.and). ·Tho w., s.w. aDds. boUII4arioa ot the :reserve are situated 
f on Great Dun Foll (2780 ft.), Little Dun Fell (2761 tt.) and Knock FoU 
r (2601. rt.). J'rom the toll tops, generally covered with poazo grassland, 





boUDdnriea. This aroa, on the N.E. dip slope ot the 'Iordale series ot 
Oarbonirerous sandstones, sho.lea a11d limsto:nos, is oovorad w1 th blanket 
poat (Calluna, Eriopharum~ Snhaanu!!1) in various stagoo ot erosion o.M 
reoolonisation, and traversed by· 1!1aJW streams running N .E. 1nto the R. 
'fees. Along the stream ad.dea vmere the peat COV'er is Ulin1 at: absent, 
t# OCCilslonall¥ tloocledJ Hardug, Juncus, DeschaffiPsia, Eqstuca. aJJ4 
Asrostia are common. 
( 1) SAt.!PLB AREAS 
From the study area deem"ibccl S eamplo sitos, each 75-100 rsi', wore 
aeleoted. (Fis• 1 & 2). Theil" location, site obaraoteristica aDd soU 
profiles are turthmo clesaribed s.n Tables 1-8. 
The sample aitea JJa¥ be conai4ered as a traDSeot from bl.anket ~os 
to stream etlge, though at oourao the7 do 120t all oome from tba same 
traDSGOt. (Tale 1.) 
_,._ 
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1'oble 1• Sample sitos cona1<lore4 as an ldonl.1scd transoot 
enmple.S!te ~>e Zortltion. 
Dare peat eroded blanJ<Ot peat 
I; (£1\lltll§ &10(3') blanket peat 
' I Juncug Stlt¥lr!:2C!:I! e_dge ot peat 
~- Nardug szoaasland { lii.Mrel ao11 CD 
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fable 2. ~~m"!ption ot aample areas {Fig. 1 & 2, Plates 1-6) 
.. 
. 
.. -~area . . __ · Juncua·,s· . . __ _ .·!·.·.·· iUm!!I.S1 . . BaN Peat .. .. Allwlal srasa1iud. lfardus gr&Dalald __ _ 
.. .,75 a upstreu :frclal 100 II B.fi~W•: of o1c1 125 ll s.s~. ot Nardug 100 11 N.IieVf• ~ Uoar IIouao 1000 m upatroo.m frc:a 
.. . -~ Houso on Bun 14iz'le 'IIUJto he:tpa aite in centre of · on s. bank ot Uoaa .Bm"'ll Hoar Houoo on 'if. baD1c 
Loaality VI• ~.at _Rough Sllro on H. ai.ao ot road to l!oss-Plats . . oppooito llotherhearth of Rough Sikl 
-----·- -- ·-. - ---.---lii1Jle-- ----,---- -- ... .. -ehop- -- ------- -- -- -- -.--
El~t1on 0 D :·_ ; -~a,O·. ·. .. ·. . . ; :. ·1625. .. .. -- _ _ 2075 18a) ., . 197S 
.: • •• •• . • ! •• 
slope . Resular elisht E.. ReBultn- eontle (9°) Plane \ · P1aM · · OQnVelt-Conoo.ve 
, · ~ facing ahalterod Be t.a.a1DB ebeltercd ·• •_ E11 taaing exi}Osed 
. . _ . _ _ . _ Very exposed Bbel tored · 
Dminago at:~ Reoai.ving s1to, soma Recoivir.g stte, eotii!J Normal site ' larmal site Morml site~ 
run ott run art · - - ~iow· floodinG· 
- . . . 
-Drainage ot ,;;u-- -·-·wa~l~~oa peat on Waterloggal peat on --Waterlogged peat OD Freely dra1rl.Gd %~eotly drained 
troel,y drainOO miJloral ver:~ poorly drtWled 1 'Very poorly draiood lld.naral. eoil IDinoral soil 
· soU sir.eraJ, soU i!li.mral soil 
- •. ------------=--1----------1--------:-------+---.--------~---~------t---:--------
Parent mtor1al ot Alluvium. (4 Yo~ G~!.W. end eolltluotion Glacial and nolifluotion OC~ioml.ly ect1ve al.luviWil Sa!Xlstone above I 
itdoo:t .. al t>O'll ~atone and S.~G deposits _de[)Oaite I or Yor&J.e.: &?)li'iotono Singlo Poot Lirooetona I 
. - l~stons ana shale I 
Unilorlying ~k r Tyne llottoa Plata llM8 ot f,Y!ll> Bottom jAltorDaUng bode ot SBn'lstOIIB 8l1d shole ~ Bb<ne 
(all Oarbon:i.fox-ouo) ltiOO:!itooo ~ beds li.T"'eto. . o., ol"..e.lo:: :u= balu.1 Tym P.ottor.l S1il,Bl.t~ Poot ~otooa 
tl!lllleaia.tcly below EJ&Distone, lying batween L1rr£Jntone --
rym Bottom a.n.i Scnr 
.. , U.meotooozs 
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Plate 2. ~nernl ·vi<:Jv. 
site strat : 
o:e r: uncus S 
..... .... _.,..._.-.a. s i t e 
e.nd Calluna abovt>~. 
·tii JilnN _ _..,.._•......, 
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Plat e ,5. Gen eral 1;r.low o:t Nardns grassland s it,e . Rough Sike flows 
.......... .....,_..... ..... 
dcrwn Bti·eam ~>n the right of· i;be picture. N .B. Cal luna 
abo·~gu, 
·~"..-":'~~~,~~7,-:r:-"~"7re''.!:~~"'~~t;~....,..,v ~"~""' ,:r .... .,..i- ~- .. 
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-.c. .;- -'~£.1.!.~~=..:~~ .:~::._~ ~..-:..4-"::'i~'"i.. -~' ~' Jl .. ~ ,!.~ .. c.(;._ '.,:.J 
Plat€• 6 . Alluvial g.ro ~1s l~nd area and. soil pro:file . Pencil 
j_ndicates tbic~lmess ~Df' veg•31totion mat, and L + F 








Tabla 3! The Vegetation ot tho sample areaa.· (Plates 6-11) 
l{ue ot aite Junous 56 
_____ ... _______ ----------
Thickness ot 
venetatiOD 
. Juncus squarrosws 
· Polytrichum commune 
; Doschnmps1D. t'loxuoaa 
., 
: 1iardus str1cta 
, Galium o..'lmt1lo i Potcntillo. orcota 
: Fectucn avina 
' Agrostia oan1Da 
! Junaus cffunUG 
! Carex ech1na.ta 
: Carex nigra 












I ----·----- -- -+ 
1 ·Na• ot a1te Alluvial sraosl.:lzl4 i l'l'arclus 81"Usal.an4 
I .. j .. _______ ,;....- -- . -· ---. ·-- -~ ---. f"-I Doad.nant :festuca ovi.nli i . iiardUD striata 
: ADw:rlant ThyEUe ser~yllum CnH.u:l r-::..:.'ltilo 
I 
other• 
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Table It, Soil Profile ot .JWlOUS 56. (Pla,te ,2) 
( o- ,. em,) L1ttor ma1nl7 composed ot leaves, 
leaf basea ODd rootstock at ,Iuncua 
sgua.rrom!D ~ non humU'ied (B 2)• 
boundary merging 
----....,---------------·-----------
( l• 4 em,) Fermentation layer as abcwe but 'feq 
olightl,y humif1e4 (B 3) · . 
boundary margins · 
--·---------------·------··-----·-·-··--··· ··--·····- ---··· 
.. ··----~~-~---
· ( 4-10 om.)- :Slack, axidised, strat:Lr1oc11 
"~aso ~ peat formed in aitu: • 
with abWldant small t1broua am 
flesh7 roots, and el1gptl.f ~ie4 
(H J.) 
· boundar.Y merg1118 
--·--· .. -· -- ........ ·- __ ,.. . . .. . - - - -- ---· ------------.-- ··----
( 1o-80 om.) As above with thin banc!a of sanil7 
alluvium mixed vd. th the peat 'd1loh 
S.a brown, leso ad.diGsea 8114 I!IQN 
hund.f'ied (H S) 
'bountlar7 oloar 1-----------··-···-·· ........ - .. .. - .. ----··----·--·----t 
( 80 amo) Dark FG"3 eandy 1 cleyq alluviwa I 
with tabular fragments at abale I 
GJKl eub anaular boulc!era. ~ -------·------------------·-----·-·----··--------=~-----t 
• B is a nlatS.Ye measure ot. bum1tioat1oD 
-a-
Plat e 9. Close-up of' ~1nct..s 56 s ample area and soil profile. 
N. B. s tratified peat bel ow tbick ve getation mat, 




'lable s,· Soil Proi'Ue ot Juncus 51. (Plate 10) 
~----------------------~------~--·------------------~ 
!' • 
( 0• 3 om.) Litter ma~ composed af leavoa, 
· ~cot. _'b~ses aJJ4 rootstock ot JWlOus 
eguarroeus AZ¥1 Desobamps¥ tlexuasa 
· · %Jan huid.tiecl. (u · 2) 
' ·_ ~ ·. · · · i-ba~ merg1J18 
. . . · ( 3-·4 oia.)·· .. Ferment~tion ~as abOV"e but vaq 
; I 
slightly humifiod (H 3) 










'II • • 
( lt-19 om..) Dlaok ax1disac1 crumb~ "grass type" 
' 
peat formed in sit~. with abun4ant 
fino and small fibrous and flesl\Y 
roots, mn well hwnif'ied (H 6) 
boundQX")' mergirJS 
less orumbl,-1 atmtt.fied wll hwuified 
·~ · (H 7) w1 th Betula twig laYer at base, 
boundary clear 
.. . ) (lt2-'7 om.) Gleyecl ,:ey·- butt waterlogged ~ 
' r i 
,. 
·ana ~ plastic soU with 11181\V 11-on 
mottloa an4 iron encrustations aba&l' 
the fine siDall roots ( illcidenae ot 
aiottlins deoreaaea· wlth depth) aD4 · 
angular ataJJea • 
.. ·---------·-----~------------------ _, ______ _:.,._ _____ ......... 
1.1 •.. ~horizon could be oo.es~ .to ~-3. em. ~hiokDeaa. 
Wat• t~le at base ot ~rotile pit ( 60 om. 4cep). 
-9-
Plat-e 10., Close up 1:>f Juncus 57 ares and soi"l :profile 
---N.B. vegetation :mat and L "j· F layors, Juncus 
squarrcsuf::, Descbaopsia and Galium :flowering. 
fable 6. Soil Profile of Bare Peat. (Platas ' & It) 
(o- 2om.) Black well ad.dised crud>~ •ceJ.luna. 
type" peat.· Somewhat rod1otributo4 
w1 th 11JaD3 twias, VOJ:T al1sb1illf humlf'le4 
(H 3) 
boundary merging 
( 2-18 om.) As above -but the peo.t S.s pl.ast1o aD1 
more humil'ied (H S) 
boWldary lliOrgins ___________________ , 
(18 om.) Brtmn unox14iood otratUied "£alluna 
type" peat in situ: with maJ\1 twigs, 
well hwd.tiec1 (H 7) 
·Helle All ~a wore wa.terloggc4. 




!Mlt 7 • 
. ' ~ . 
0 • • • 
-~· _____ ..__ __ - ---------- --· 
-------· . . 
.. 
. . 
loosol.y packca llvq tU¥1 4ea4 
~ • I I :. o I ~ : : ' • I ; • ' ' I : • • ' o 
bor1zonW rh1momas u4 bN&i mbe~~ . 
.. . . 
;, I •', 
ot J.farclug 
boulldr..ry mergins . I , ___ .. _______________ .....:,., ............ : ..... ; . ..:.. --·--'·----------------- ... -I 1.
0 
r + B ( ,_ 6 ~) FermontntitJn.aWilla lqer1 aa above \aut--
' I 
I •a 
I' &• ' • • 
. . 
b~ ~p 8124 wav. 
·---------___;__~-------· -· -----·-~---- -- ·-· _ ...... _,.... __  ( Me>· ~) l>ark brown ~1st Darld,y 1~ tl~ 
:i':l . . 
az::a CD"umbly m th abteC! hUmus (®aid 
'20'% dq.wcd.pt b orP,~) GDi ab.t 
. . ! • 
tJJ1e tlbJ!OQo roots part!.Gll.QI'~ b. 
I • ':I 
boUndary JDOra1DI . 
-. - .. - ... . " . . . - - - - --- -·-- ------- . -----
. · .. ;. . · · ·. (It0-53 ~') · As Abovo thou;!,h ~~t leaohod with 
[\ oormuon. pro~nt _tim to mecllu• ~ 
mottl.ina w1 th sub-anuular atones tAD4 
bCNldws ( 401"1 vcd tftHil UD4erllins ( o) 
par'Cnt aanaotorJo above S1Dale Poat 
;., 
\ l------:~----__:."-:--·L_t_.a_t_on$_) -----~-----~~ 
I .Be Ao harlaon ooula be CO!Ilpl'e8eo4 to 3 em. tbS.o~u· 





Table 8, Soil 17o£1le ot Alluv1al. sro.saland. (Plate .~) 
(0.. 7 om.) Dark brown black moist silty an4 ll\IJI17 
soil friable ana arwnbly w1 th mb:e4 
hWDI18 ( 20 % of dry weight is mepnt.o) 
tm:l gravel fragments or shal~a 
aarxistonest abundant fine fibrOUS l'OOta 
boundary merg1Jl8 , ________________ ;;___ __________ --·.- ..... - -· ·---
(7-2' om.) As above though ver:~ atorw with stcmaa 
n.ngil'lfl from gravel fragment a to saab .. 
angular boulders ot sandstone aD4 
•-------------1-i_=_m_t_=e_,_t_n_q_ue_n_t_t_s_n_a_r_oo_te_._· ___ ..JI 
:, 
lfile Bo appreoiably developecl ~S.zons apart from~ ware touzd~ 
lfo wat• table ~ pl"'file pit. 
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(2) CLIMATE OD' ST·UDI AREA 
Data ava114ble 
Manley ( 194-3) gives ostimtfld mon~ temperatures (halt maximua 
plus haU" ad.nimu.m recorded) tor tho period 1906-193.5 tor Moor Hc;use 
o •' ' ,•, ' I •, ' ' • •, 
based on ten years• records and on collipulaons with NewtOn nlgg (SS9 tt.) 
8Jid Durhall (336 tt.) O'lcr the tull period. '(Table 9), Hie raintall 
. . . ·. 
estimates are, however, only' 'ba.sec;l on alx 788Z"s' recorda 8,Dd ma_v be 
I ' .' 
Sinoe 1953, however, the Nature ConservaDCy has kept full scale 
dail7 mateorolosioal recorda tor Maar House and these are referred to 
in detail in the present· work (Fig. ') • Apart from the llOrllal menaun• 
0 
menta, work has been carried out (Green 1956) on the a.iilOW'lt of wator 
lost b7 evaporation and transpiration from the surface ar the srouna. 
When the evaporation ia compared to tho precipitation a measure ia 
obtained ot the water balance in the aoU ( exolucling drainage effects). 
!his comparison :ls sometimes expreuec:l as the P/E ratio .. ! 1dlere P ia 
tbe preoipit&t1on am E the evaporation. Where this l"a:tio falls 'bolO!I 
01181 more wo:ter is boing lost b7 evaporation than p1Mcl by preoipi tatiaD. 
At Yoar House. the Nature Oonae~ have obtained tba potential 
wapo-tranaporta t:lon ra tea 'by two mathocls a 
( 1) OOII{luting by- a slight mod:ltiaation at ~rowe's method (fls• 3) • 
(Thla ia aD improvement on 'lbirrmeito's method 1957•} 
. . 
(2) obeOI"Ving by usins a percolation sauae (evapo-traD&piromet_.l 
I ~~~ 19.57 omazida (Fig. 3)• 
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Fig. 3. Rainfall and Evaporation, monthly averages\ 
from Nature c·onservancy records. 
from run oft dL\ta obtained from a known catohment-a.roa. The amount at 
water ~ost b7. evaporation and tranap1rat1on la the deficit between rain-
tall aDd run ott. . Data or. this kind has been oolleoted at. Moor House 
. . . 
(G~n19.58) -~-the .a~tual e:vaporation rat~a are c~le with the 
observed aDd QOmputed. potent1al evaporation ratea·obtoinod aa deaar1be4 : 
. ' . \ . 
above. . Thwo Ant ot course errors inherent in tho usa at ~hese . . ·:. ·, 
. . . 
te~q&Jea, t~ exB.mp~•: ~:.f~l ~ clr~tlna make eatimattona: ,. 
cUiticult. 
. . . 
p.e OU.tm.te - Genor!). 
Table 9 cle=netrates, by annual · ostima.tes, the coldor. ®4. wetter 
. . . . 
ooll41t1ous _experienoea at moor Hbuae when compared with lowlu4 atatiODa •. 
1.,able 9, Average &dly temnorn.tures, and llJU1Ual ralnf'all 






::. A,;;;;~- daily .~!-:~ _Annual--l- -- I.. • - ' 
. a1r. tompo~atures , : . rainfall j _ ,
1 < 1B1t0 tt.) _ 
' 
Durham 
-- (336 fi!e) 
Lema on 
_._._(27_ -~~·>:. . •'. 
. . . . . I : 
42 ,, l 70 -\- .. 
1 1 
47 .. 1- : ~ 25 .' ·l- . 
.-] . .,. 
- I I -
;1· !- 23 : 
-: - ! ' 
' ~ I 
It evaporation ratea are inaludeci in the comparison ot lloor House 
w1th lovrlan4 sites then it becomes obvious that ln the tormar area about 
thne timos as 1111.\Ch •ter-- ta salned by tho aoU from the atmosphere 
(table 10). Huch or this will·· ot oourae be lost lD run-af'f' but the 













w110reaver topographica.l OODBidoratiol'lD pcrs:dtted. 
I' : 
"~'~ ~t~~ -~-i · ·- ~~tentt~ · -~ ·-r-- ~~E - -- - -~ 




70 .· ' . . 18•7 ' . ,· 4•0 
as I 17·6 .1 1•.5 
lloczo Bouse 
Dol:Jouter I• . I 
I 
. -------·--·------------------------- --·· -· 
It wo wld to this the almost over preacnt momol.and breeze, the low 
aunshiDa (3-4 hours clall7) ud low olo~ ( 6•,5 otllaa clail7) with eo aq. 
t1 arar, ovor 150 aqa or frost aD1 a mximwa temperature· (over zoecorcled 
in the last Z. years) ot 76'7 we get aome idea al the "sub arotlo" OCD-
al'liiollli 1n tho 1-lorthorn Ponninea. lkmloy ( 194)) hna ;w.1d that the 
.. 
albate ia appraxima.tel.Y equal to that ot Southern IaolaD4 at -. level. 
8£aoonal variation in climatg 
The aDilUA1 values tar olimatio to.otoro are useful in the broad 
aaaeanmon'D r4 !OODJ. comi tiolla but it ia nccosonry to oonaider mon1.bly 
&114 often wce'k17 ar ci81q changea to not acme idea ot aeascmal alimatia 
Yar1atlon when considoriJJa ita ettoct on livina orpnisme. 
!able 11 gives Manley' a eatimo.ted month17 a1l' temperature ( '1') 
u4 the deviations from them tar 195.5-1957. Manley'. rainfall estimate• 
(1rhiah aro aub.jeot to a 10 ~ erroz") aD4 the oristW ~OCI" House potential 
lftpOI'Atlcm oonq,natationa (although not aoourate) are slven lA T&J,le 12 
to as.w & ~up ~iaatioa ot acmd11iiODae 
•1S • 
at 
. ·----··------.·--;~-.---r--Fo-~~~~~~. i A~~~----
1---- -~+----+-'-----+- ---+---·--
"' ,,.o 32.6 34.1 ,a.o I ~.7 
I-1-9S-,---+--_-2-.8--+--_-7-.9·-+-_-,-.-9 --~---.-;., I -
19.56 - r. 7 - 1.9 • 1 .a · - 1.a f + 













--:~- =~ I:;-·::: I ::~I ~:; j-:~ I 
-·--------------- ----------- ··-· ------- ·- -----------
+ 2.8 + 2.5 + 1.7 ·- o.a ·, + 4.o + 1.8 I - o.6 
- 0.2 • ,..,, + 2 • .3 + 0.9 ,. o. 7 + 3•2 I -·o. 7 
+ 0,6 • o.& - 2., + 2.3 · + 1•3 + 0.1 + Oe5' 
I 
---;~. I F!~~:. I A~~~: -t-1 ~=I ~....;.1. 
6.s 6.o 5"'7 4.o 3•7 1 .ta..o 
o.1 o o.s 1.2 2.s 1 ,.o 
-----
----· -··· 
..... ___ --· -~ Jul7 Aus· Sopt. oot. Nov. Dec. 
., (ltla.) e.o 7.0 ~.s. 7·5 .G.s . a.s 
Ji (ina.) ,~? 'C , . .... 2.lt I 4 ·s oil 
' 
o.s I o.s 18·7 i 
It a~elll8 the~ that Jline to Septombor ,ere the ·'Rlrl~M3at months but 
tbat ODly _JLUJS, or _about· that time, is three:tensd -~th condU:I.Oll& 
app.rcaoblma ~out at ~ soU. Tbis J1J1J3 be oomparecl \'11th DoDCaster 
; • •• • r, ,; 
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where tram April to September evaporation senerally exceeds raiDf'all 
(P/B <1). 
When these a.v~age conditions ar~ ._compared with the climate 
experienced during the stud7 period ( 195.5-.58)' the f'Olloil1ng· cleviatioDa 
from average JDtq. be noted •- I ·. '·' .· I ... 
...... 
· 19.5.5, an ex~ptionally. hot am; a:ey July and· Augu&t · w1 tb. P/B < 1 
- the soil TJaS very dry am ( observa~iona llflde at tlae· time 
ahowecl the peat to be). dry and ausv- ·tn IDar\Y plaoos: . 
a mild November 8J1il ·m11a, very wt, Deaember.·. 
19.56,' a cool· and vary· wet Ata;uat. 
19.56-19571 a m1lc1 winter • 
. .. . ~ . 
. . 
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' Some ot the sencral 1Df'ormtion colleotacl.~ this stwl7, trom 
observations on living epec1meti2 ami. from the litorature.1s 4esari'be4 
here. In this CODilflotion tho a.uthor feels indebted to Stephenson' a 
. . . . . 
. 
. . 
Ol1gocbaeta published ~ 1930 ~ now out. of print. 
The Enchytraeidae are a tamUy ot ud.crcdr11 oligooba.ote warma, 
remarlcably similar to the lumbrioi~ls, trom their. ~xtcrno.l charaoteri.s• 
tloe, except tor tlleir elze, beizis rarel)' IIIOl"f) than., om. lona aJJd 
" usually much smaller. ·The. onohitraeids are co~idared to be more ·. 
primS:tivo than tho arthworms (Christonoen a: Niolscm 19.55). ID aome 
'1R1311 they are 4U'f:l.cult to study anatomically, booauso ot the pre-
c1oldnance ot inma.ture farms aDd tho abaenoe at hardened parts, or clear 
atages 1n their development. Thia ~ led to a certain CODt'usion about 
taxcmomlcal divlsioDS 8111 the study ot species from a relatively am-
fl'lf!lr Ude' e key to the t'am1ly (Dahl 19~) an4 other souraoa ba.ve IDI4e lt 
possible to recognise tbe seDDral aratozv al¥1 the Wcaii · taxcmomio 
41v1aloDS. ,.., l • 
except wbore other aourooa aro aoknowleclsecl. · 
( 1) CJl!NERAL ANATOMICAL DESCRIPl'ION 
. . 
~ setae aro si~le po1Dtocl am atrair,bt or ·at.gmo141 azoranse4 iD 
' ' • I 
tour bundles per aogmont. 
Tho coelomic oavitx, tnversccl by segmentalq armnged mgtae. 
-18-
I· 
. is packed with discoid. corpusol.!!§ ana, in the generative SQgmonts, 
. JS?X cells aiJd sroAArine ppraeltoa. Theae ooelomS.o contents IIIO'fe t~ 
ward ar¥1 backward with the IIIO'Iement of the animal. 
~ nophrldi§ are paired segmentally arranged excretory orgaDS, 
each oonslstlng of a nephrostome, or oilia.ted colleottns tunnel, 
situated anteseptall¥ 1D the coelomic cavity am leadil'lS into a tlame-
U.'ke cili.atea tube. Th1a 22enhridial t~, loosely co1led and embeddecl 
iD lntersti ttal tissue, farms the nost~eeotal b~ ot the nephridium 
aD4 subsequently leads to the exterior at the pephridionore. 
The alimentu3' oanal iD simple, the oasoohaaua lea.dln8 into the 
lntesti&:~e in segment 7' the lattor f'ormina the greater part or the canal~ 
At tbs anterior eDl0 homlverc thero ia an oxtruS£~.ble pl1arynaeal.plate, 
well auppU,ed with muaol.e3 aDd t:lVldently uae_d fftr explorat017 purposes 
(stephenson 1930). Paired se.etal pouc-heg are also conspicuous at the 
uterior ona. 
The blooCl sptsm coneiots esaentinll.r at a doroal vessel which is 
contractile 8l2d collectins in tunot16n, and E:3 have loct'..l on1.¥,Bements; 
lt arisea from the alimnta.ry sinus in the anter1.ar region and lea4a 
torwnra, oomaeotlns by commiauml vessels (stepbAnson 19,0) with the 
poaterl.o:oly dil'ectecl ventral vessel, whlfth ia I'IOn-COJltraatUe 8DI1 
41str1bu.tlzls. 
The blood co.n be colourless, ~d or yellc:nr, aa reoopiae4 from the 
oo~our ot the warm. 
The nervous vstem oonaiats ot a a: oreally ai. tuated bra\J! ar bll~ecl 
cerebral pes11on leadi.Dg b7 a pSJ.r ot oesoehageoJ. Ccnmcotivoa to the 
·19-
ventrQ]. nerve cord, "'''hioh is &egmontal,l)r BV.'Ollen into £i:l!1gl1on1J! 1 
Jnlaraoments. . , · ·.- .. 
Tho rcproduat1ve ayate~ is more 4iff1oult to.Qboerve. Tho war.ma 
are hormaphrodite, ~stos and ~J:!!! situated 1n segments 11 anf1 12 
~oapoctively but those were not ~ecn. Oooyteg are dlso~ged 1nto the 
ooolom. '1'he s.eerm tunnels which collect the male GGX prOducts from· ·· 
the coelom, Ql" in some species from sominal vosi.oles, are atta.ah~ 
' anteseptally on the septum between segments 11 ona 12 J they are 
oUiated -cma, oontractilo and connect via the mucb-cOilQd vasa deferentia 
with U:ie:protruaable mnef! in segment 12 •. The olitellum, a aooo1'14e.r7 
eexual Qbaraoter, :l.a f'orllleil b7 the f,&landular thioJconina ot the body all · 
on. or near, the rcproCluotlvo s~gmanta 1n mature or semi-mature v-~. 
ID the senus Enchytrqcoide.a those ors,a.DS are 1110Ved f'arvlnrd to segments 
8 am 9· The epermatheao.g situated ln segment S are cU.videCl into 
ampulla, di!erticu1:f! where present lArd maerma thecal duct whloh oonneata 
with the exterior between segmonta,. ani s. !he spermatheaae J1J1J:3 be 
attDCbGa·to the gut. 
( 2) l!ESCP.IPnOH G' 51-"miF.S POtlND <;I ~ riOOR iiOU"Si JiBWO~v,; 
lmb.Ytraf'J01deg gphasnetorYm (VeJd.) 
A 'Whitish colourecl won often tinged wltb Jellow, ~like 8114 
· rarel.J mare thaD 1 0 mm. lona• 
Seto.ea_ aigmolcl, J•S per bUDlle (.Fig. 4) • 
!ppheoyteaa tlattonecl eD1 po1ntod (Pig. S). 
Uophr1d1aa rJephr1dial oaml enclosed in llll.lCb interstitial t:l.saue _with 
aall uteseptal zoeglcm Old .l.ozone postMptal bodJ (Fis• 6). 
-20-
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Mesencb,traeus and Fridaricia 










E n c h y t r a e o 1 d e a 




Oeoonm.nusa me:rgea gradual.q into the gut Sa the 7th aee;me~~t. 
-
Blood• )'Gll.awish. ~ool vessel a arises poet-ali tell~ 
:araina 4eepq bUoboci, longer than broad (Pig. 7) • 
Spermtll~• DO 41vert1cula, ampulla loDs aD4 pear abai)84. 
sem:m fllnlWlga DOt aeen lD 4etaU. 
Rlltell~ ~~ta 8 and 9. 
J!Cb..Ytraeo~~.l ap. (separated ott from E. sebarroetcn:!!!!! by a. ChrlateDSea.) 
A small WOI'IIl below S .mm. in length, with abotat 2S seSJ11811ta, 
aona14er~ 1D this tnvest1gat1cm alona With I• ~tor'!!fe 
Setaes higbl.y elpo1c1 e.nd with noduleso 
.. -. 
Jpgr=athocaea D01; co."m6ote4 to oesophagus. 
Jn!t! turmel§l 4iatilao'U7 fum1el shaped. 
!leee~t.~E!..'!§ 
A CliatiDctq reddish coloured worm, thicker than Enob..ytraoOides, up 
to 1S mm. lq. (!he largw specimens could bo identified by ~ mkeci 
GIG ana so were cona1aertxl separate17 in the quantitative Wll'k. em tzl,. 
apectioll these uere al~B found· to b• mture en" seml-mature~) 
jietaea sismoid1 4-6 per bWidle (J'lg. 4) • 
lpphoo.xt;eaa elliptiaal but 110t pointed (Fig. S) • 
J!plcUaa upbri41al tube cU.st1nct, DOt eDClose4 SA DUCh iDteraU.t1al. 
tlaaue, wl th voq amall ante septal p01't1on (Pis• 6) • 
,St!BOphasuga 118l'&ea srati\Ially i.Dto the gut. 
p1~1 nc1. · Doreal veQg,!\1 vi~ local eDlargemeDta, ulaea lA 1'th n . 


































male sex products 




ventral nerve cord 
vaa deferens · 
blood vessel 
F'ig.B •. Clitellar :r-egion of Mesenchytraeus ~~-~ 
!rainl hinder end ooru::ave, as lofl{S as l'>roacl. 
_§per!!Ath_f!.~l DO diverticula, receptacle tube sbapeci1 w1th inverse 
pear ahapecl ampulla, atondins posteriorl,- to the 10th sesment (Fis• 9). 
seerm ~unneloa Woo aa loZJS as broa41 ill segment 12 (Pla. 8). 
Pen1ga me~atd.Da type- with oopulate117 aD4 aaoe81JC1117 slucJa 
(Pia• 8). 
as.teUU!I Sll aegmanta 11•{3 (Fis• 8). 
Joaenqb.ytraeua 'B' 
A larp yellowish warm up to 20 mm. lons - the colour cUatJ.Daulabee 
lt from Frlderio~ with 'Chich it might be contuse4. 
Be~_! I al8mo14 6-9 per bundle (Fig. 4). 
lgmPhooxtesa allipt1oal but not pointed, coloured ~low (Fig. S). 
l!eebridiaa Dephridial tube 4iat5mt, DOt eDDloseci ia lll1dl iDte.ratltial 
tissue, veey emll anteeeptal partlcn (Fig. &)o 
Oeaophaguea margea arailual]¥ into the gut. 
Dlo6da yallc-ao 
Rorsal. veeseli arises post Olitellially. 
Bra1Ju bimme @nd aonoavoe 
Seermtheeqa vi th llwerseq pear sbapecl cvupuUa • 
• seerm tunnelgl three times-as lema aa larca4. . 
gu tellwu iD region ot aegmant 1 a. 
lJ"UG£leta I!!9J'}!§ (Friend) 
A large SD4 oansplououa \lllite warm up to 32 •• lons• (The larpr 
apeoiraaDa ooal4 'be aepaft\tei ott b7 the Dakacl 818 aDd ao ,... OODJdd~e4 
·22-







segments 4 & 5 
--------







aoparo.tely in the quantitative work.) 
setaoa straight arrnneecl in pairs ot varylns length (Fia• 4). 
L~hoo.vtesa leas transparent than tho other species. 
-
Doraal poreaa present and oona£)10ll0Wie 
,!!eW£1diaa IJ8phr1d11:'1 canal enclosed in much interatit~ t1aaue1 wlth 
emall anterseptal; and largo post aoptal, bocly (Fis• 6) • .. 
Oosor>ha.guga morsea gradually into the gut. 
Pepto-nephridia• Should ba present but DOt seen. 
Bloods oolourlesa. 
---
Bqroal veeselt arioea post-olitoll~. 
seerm.'lther.ael with two divorti~ula aDl •v• abaped ampulla. 
Ponigs lumbrioilU.ne typo ... simplo with ~ prominent glaD]a. 
_211 tellWlll in region ot aegmsnt 12. 
(3) Tim QU~ATIV'.E DIS'miBUTIW OF l'::iOH:iTRAEillAE 
Encb;trc.oias live 1n a wido Ql'Kl 1nt£i4"'0trtiila :..•qe ut habS. tat•, in 
aeawee4, rottSJ:Ja wood an:l seooge sludge. The soil 4we111zls enchltraeida 
aro por=.pa tho. most wicleot>read, though less oonsp1ououe t.hwl otller torws, 
whloh ~ explain their ne~eat untU recent yeara. 
Table 13 ahowa the clomiDanao ot Egalvtro.eoideg at Moar House 1 w1 th 
_ye,~g_qd?,rtl:n~~~ apeaitio to habitats on Q1' at tho edge at the peat • the 
lynguo aa4 Nard us ai tea. Fridoric\A *'-oh waa the 4oiii1DDDt senua tOUD4 
'' Hlelaen Sn the aan4,y J)cnlah soils, ia ODl7 pzoeacmt 1D the aUuwlal 
·· .. 
soUa at Moor House. 'fhe prot'fJrences shown b7 these different apeo1ea 
agree with the t1D41nga of Mosey/l.uld. (1930), N1elseu (19.5Sa) and 
01CODIICIII" ( 19.57)• 
Spooles oompoa1t101l- Habitat 






Ca.llUDE.L mcor and aaaooiated 
--





Junoua sguarros!§ ~oDdnont altos 
Narft.s.g gt'assland · 
Juncus sguari"'Sus 4omJWlt altea 
2 " ~.rdus gra$elan4 
• Moss carpets on '\'Btertalla 
BISHOP'S P.Amt, BISBOP AUCKLAND, CO. DURlWl 
I.E14erio!a perr1eri Sn .:~horae c1UD&• 
-~-
GLOOOOP 1 DERnl"SHIRE 
I I•: ', I I J' 
· .Encb.vtracoides in :F;rioehorWIJ peat. •. 
COWilUIARA, CO. CMLWAY1 ~·• 
' En.c:b.y$ra~oidoJJ arK1 Mosencl>drneus 'If in Molinia, ~ !itlopbclru! 
aD4 Oalluna Peat· aDd bog, ~ Olitclen~ . ' : · · · · · 
. . ~ . 
Enchytraous albidqg (Henle) 1n a bank Ot. sea washed peat at 
S·treamstovm Bq, ClU~~· 
DURIWl, CO. SCHOOL . CJi' AGRICUilrlJRE, HOUGHALL, ~ 
Enchytl:o.eus alb&dqg 1D cllseaaeci oheysanth~ stools aent ln f,.. , .. 
emmtnaticm. 
•• lllf'ormat1on obtaincd trom ~ expedi tlon orge.nisocl .b7 ihG Durham 
UDiveraitylxplOl"ation Soatety' (Peachey 1955);;= 
·, 
H .B. In addition to the above records rraD)r spoolme.ne ot Fridor1oig. ba.ve 
beell reoorded rrom lowlcud soUa and leot ·litter. 
( ,., H REPRODUC'.m'B BIOLCn'f OF 9 mfCHl'l'RA.EIIl.A 
· Tb8 ~rae2.ds are hermapbrcdito11 up to 35 eggs (lvlli!Va 19S3b) . . 
f!!J:3 ba lata 1n a siuglo cocoon. ibe cocoons are small ana dU't'lcul t to 
see 1 Wile as dopos1 ted in culture a.gainsi; ~t glaae slide ( Ohl-iatemea 19S7) •. 
Xa the preoent study 1 a search. tar cocoons in soU aNDples bas DOt 'beell 
auoceaatul. Xt has been reported by Christensen & Nielsen ( 19.55) that 
the ess~ ot LnffiYtraeoides develop partbonogenot1aally. This s.s 
suggested b7 the high chromosc)mo DWIIber (211 ·• 180 • 200) • Reaentl7 
CbriateDaen (pera. comm.) baa auggestod that E. sDhae;netorWil ( tbe dominant 
spea1ea toUDd at UQOI.- Bo~~se) "reproduoes oxclusivel.J' by frapelltats.cm_ 
tollowecl by ao~lete rogODGl"atlon, th:e esga laid by the exceptional matun 
1IQI'IIII 4o DOt clevelop". It this ia tnse, then the abaonae at mat&U"G 
·- ~s .:. 
Enoh.Ytraeoides 1n over 250,000 uorma caxaminecl.( only a tn semi-mature 
~ , 
torma wore town) S.a not surprising. Mature Fridorioia and 
_Moaen2hrtx:.aou_g were, 1D proportion. to ~e ililmtUl'e t~, trequentl.7 
tound, tho former iD the su~ ·IZIQI)tha1 · the lAtter all the 7881",. but 
part1a~l7 in the colcler months. . ,: . : . . . . . ~ . . : : 
(5) '1'HB ROLE (V ENCH!TRAEIDS IN THE SOIL 
!laDy workers have reported the worms to be !tumua f'ormera (FriOD4 
191&, Jesen 1920b1 Nielsen 195.5a). Sohaertfenberg ( 1950) reporta that 
,300 ot the worms rill take 3 months to eat 3 g. d mple leaf, but that 
their densities 1n soU 'IJ»l:1 enable them to exceed earthworms aa hWIIWI 
former a (~his point 1.s dincusssd in "N 1 8). The present authozt baa 
noted the finely divided excreta expolled f'rom the Worm&, mile bei!Jg 
. . . 
' ' ' I 
otarecl ln water. Definition ot the torm 1hW11118 tormar' DI&St, _horlever, 
await further work. 
. . 
llp8Dts, sregariJJea (Monooyat14oa) ho.Ye becA tow:d. Ciliates am 
. . . . 
M:l.elBGD ( 19.55a) mantlODS scqendxl.§ nemorensis as a predatar ot 
. . 
The present wrl tar obaerve4 subatutlal IJWDbera ot 
. 
onabJtraoi.cl aetae t.n the gut ot the t1puli4 larva Trichxphcma. tmmaott.l!\t.g. 
. . . . . 
. tollowS.Da ataraae 1n tho aama vessel attar extraot1011 troll the 8UI8 soil 




Scha.erf1'onberg lUll TcZ¥11. ( 1951) m1nto.in that encbytraeicls fana 
a aign1f'1oant oountoraeighfl aga1J'lSfl the inoreaae in numbers ~ plaDt 
paruitio mmatoaoa. 
qtioultaaral praotloo. 
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( 1) cor..L"&miON OP SOIL CORES 1956-57 
Soil aoroa, each 7 •3 om. 41ametor LUd 42 crrl' area and S-6 om~ 
cleep were takeD, ~sing a sampler (Fig. 10) consisting ot a brass· 
OJU.Ddcr (A) 2S em. b.1gh, .-8•1 om~ ·tnterfllil diAmeter- with a removable 
roc1 bandle (tittt.na into B) am a -fitted a~.eel· cutting edge (c).· The 
cuttins ~ge torma a ledge w1 thin tho eyliD:ler on which rests aD 
iDaertecl aluminlum sample container (D) 7•7- em. 1ntet'l18l. diameter. .Aa 
the _aampla.-la prease4 into the ground, the soU core la pushed cUreotly 
into tbe. contd.nor, Which is tbeD withdrawn aDd enclosed in A po~ 
.... 
~ eoU cares aro 'tberef'ozre apt ao1at and OOJQPaot ud oaA eaail,Y 
be withdrawn tor extraction. Pitteen pair• ot aoU ocrre~ waro tabiD. at 
:ro.Ddom C'Pier · the sample area. 
· It was later deolde4 to uset. a· &llialler sample si~ee A E!l'.!!ellc:-
IIUIIPler was 1111.48;, ad.ad.lar to the one ·previously dosar1.bocl wlth a:·outt~ 
ec3ge ot c11a1Dator 3 •5 om. aDd ~ 10 OJJP. · 1'be soU ooro \'laS puahed 
41reotl)' into a -atandar4 (!4etal-Dcxx ~,) aluminium tin, 4•3 ·om. cU.amater 
Aid 7 ca. 4eptJ:a, -1bloh ooulcl easil.7 'be l~tea ill the aa~~~Pleze, opa 8114 
' icnrzlwarda. 
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( 2) mRAOTION ~"lRODS·•· 
The hard sorting cr- mocbanioal extract ton ·or soil cores dry, 1n 
water or mgnoslum sulphate aolution ~a imtfi.aiont lU'ld time aonsWDizls 
(Nielsen 1952), and lt is mcesscry to. consider methods which repel m:' 
a.ttract the ani.anla in such A 'flll3' that th(l great major:lt7 ct··them.are 
reoovf(lrable in good con:l1 tion. · 'B'or this to. occur it is CJesirable to 
. . 
avot.a heat paralysis ( prolongad exposure. tl? tomperat~s O'ler 25 .. 30~0-) 
aDl desiaco.tion, although heat IUld <lr.Yina . are the baslo repellant 
'· . 
atilillli tor 1118.1\Y extraction mathods. Dryini out is an even more ser1oue 
threat to e11Chytro.e1ds thaD beat so that· 1ts use haG DeVer becm -
uplo1tedo Overgaard (al1aa Niel:seA) (19'+7) used moc11t1od Bacrma.im 
tunnols tor the extraction of nematocles and rotU"era trom. soU M4 moseo· 
'.l'ho ,soU sample was uubmorgecl in a twmel filled with water 8114 beat 
ns applied from above, tho animals moville a~ trom heat and siDld.IJa . 
tbroblgh the water to the fUJ.lMl base. Nielocn ( 19.52) azul O'OODilar 
(19.55) developed this method tor oncbytraeicls b~t Nielsen (19S2) toum\ 
tl1ot1PS with the dcmuaard heat stimulus. Nielsen ( 19S2) also tOWid 
that watE~rlogg1.!'J3 !!nde ::oma ao1la t.oavy (U1tl si:icq, impeding. the passage 
. . .. . . . .., 
ot the worma. He therefore developed a IJe'l'l method (Nielsen 1952) 
' ,. ; I 
1Jwolv1ng the applioatiOJ'l ot heat AJJ4· •ter fl"om below, the worlDS belna. 
• I ' ' ' 
oovorable. 
llilne ot al ( 19S8) hAve dovolopca4 a bot water motho4 t= tho 






The Nielsen and wet twmel methods have been compared by N1olacm 
( 19S2) who found hia own method to be mbre ett'ioient on a J!rachyppdlUD 
gas eland 1n Oxf'ordahlro aD1 0 •cC).Ill&Qr ( 195.5) \\bo towxl the wot tunnel 
110tbod ~~~are ett'ioient on a oon1:f'erons toreat soU tn North Wales. 
Both warkors (o•aonnor 19.58) have rooently made a oompo.rioon ot their 
own mothods on a Dan1ah permanDnt pas~ure and toUiJIS DO slgnU'loant 
4Uf'ereuce between the two methoaa. 
Because c4 these f11K11naa lt waa decided to com..oare these two 
aatboda throughout the -.mpling ye~ 19.56-19.57 em tour A!!O.IQle areas, 
uai.Da pe.~ soil cores. (In the deaoriptlon ot the extraction methods 
-.:;bioh tollowe S.t will be noticed that tho d~groe of heating used me 
hlgbctr than that described by Nielsen am 0'Ccmru:1r'. fhis was bec&l.Use 
the majari ty ot tba samples. ·~ t~ pent which· has a lower therml 
oOD!uct1v1ty than mineral soil GJ¥1 ~ reqld.recl stro~~ger beat1Dg.) 
. . . 
Two seta of apparatus, to take in all thirty soU corea, were ma4e, 
baaed lD · cloU.U. em the deccription g1van 'by Nielsen ( 1952), (Fig. 11). 
i'ha eJttraotion takes place ·in speot,ally made gluocl earthenware 
OJU.Dders (A)· 1lt.•S om. hisb, lnte~ llfJas'-ll'e alii 7•S om. interual. 
4tamoter. . ~t the base at ths cyliDder ~ a hole (B) and thG bottom 
3 oa. or the cyl1ncler are filled with amal.l atones (C) fl'l~ which a 
pertoratocl z1M gauze (D) ia kept in position b7 Plaster ot Pula (B). 
fbi eoU .oaN (r) S.a plaoecl in ita atural.. vertical poalticm Gil tbe leclp 
-30-
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formed by the .Plaster ot Par1a, loavins an air gap between the 11011 
ooro aJid the z~~ gauze. 
·.! 
ll'itteeA cylimere are arranged in _r~s ot' 3, ~an ~le~J;"icall.Y 'i; 
heated am controlled water b,ath, rc~lving Wliform. boati~. ' 1'he . 
" 
0 
•• • • I , o • ' ' , , o I , 
•te~ _lf?'el (G), adJ~o1:f:K!. to the level ~ the. zi~ ~uz~ i.a preve.ntecl 
trom acc1dentall.7. rising b;y ~ ~ertlow .. pipe. 
. . . . 
On top ot the. 88J11PlO ls placed moiat waohe<l· fine gravel. (>:I tn.) 
• • , I • • , o , , 1 
(H) in which _is embedded, . ab9ut :' : ~· trom the top ot b cylinder 1 a 
aoolf.Da coil (I.) .mdc from copper, tube,. through which water ·circulates 
to bop the sravel cool. The cooliiJI coila have clotacbab~ :rub'bor 
. ' . . - . 
CODDeations to facilitate 41~mnntltas. 
At t~ ~ or the extraction ·the gravel and the cooling coU are 
placed in a deep-s1cled ·dish aD4 ·tho wor~ 111"0 washed ou1; by.~ . 
I'OtatirJ& the wat~r. within the diah. ~ ard.ml_a, be1»s_11~ter0 
10parate from. tho gravel cu¥1 can thEil'otoro be decantea.,. 
'1be vater baths are oo controlled that the7 reo.ch a temperature 
t.: Gct'c. aftazo t..,.v hours am a -~llilWil of 90ee. attar three ilours 
(althOuSb the temperature ~· b~- ~ai~ ti.U"iher tcmarcla· .the end of. tihG ·. 
extraction it ~quire4) • The oeoU.ng system 1a turned CD. men the 
tempo:ratun in the tc)p 1 ca. ot the· eample has reachea 20u0 ~ The 
heating la continLled· until the temperature 1ll the top am~- at the soil 
. : . : . u . . . 
core hi1:J been maintai:r .. ""d a.t, t= abcvc, 3.5=40 c. for at lenst emu hour •. 
J7 th1a t1me, .asWllly tour to tivo hours otter .the start~ all the \vorma 
" . 
will either have moved into tho sr~vel aa- v4ll ·have· d1ed undez-
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telll[lerature a~ the levol ot tho cooling ooil allowed to. rise from about 
1S"O. to 22"0., which further ooDCentro.tes the worms at the top ot the 
gravol before dismantling. Fis_• 12 shows the_ course ot heating at · 
various depths in the extra.ction cylinder, the temperature recorda beq 
obtaiDad by .thormoo.puple.IDIIo.aurEu~~t~. · These iahOw how 1mporlant the 
. ' • • : I : • ,, ,", I: ,· • ' ·. 
aooling ·coil is S:1i keOping the top part at the gravel at a conaiatentl7 
. ' 
lovrtttit.,Orat"ure. · BaCa&ase· ot tbls the ~avel is .kept mist as woll aa 
cool by ooDdensation ot . the water vapour ana. the. extracted worms arc 
protected from heat ptirQlysis ancl.closioc&.tion. Nielsen ( 19S2) main-
tairlll that daring the ·course ot lieat~ 'a· sr~S.~t ot ~isture la estab-
'I • . I ' ' l ' ' •· 
1iahe4 as the steam frOm the water bath ·oozz4eDDOB A8 lt l"CIIaahee· the 
. • 1 .. 
(It) . THE WET FUNNEL ~'TJIOD. 
A tull soele batter;y of· :;o extraet1on Wlits was·: huUt .~ord1q to 
tbt dboDBions given by O'Connar (1955) (Fis• 13)• .·. 
Pol)fthone f'~lUlels (A), 11 om. dlru;eter ar~ uaod mating in a 9 ~ 
41auter bole 1n 8Jl asbesto~ board (D) • A brass gaws~ sieve ( 0) 1 ~ 011. 
ill di.am:Jter ( mth. 20 meehe!{ine_) fits into t."'.e f'W:W.l".el at a C!epth to 
oarrosp<ma. to the levol of the asbestos bca:rd (B) • The tube ot eo.oh 
tunnel la oloaod .bJ' a screw oli·p . on a. piece ot rubber _tube (~). · · . fila 
·tunnels are ~:lllod with water to the top (E) and the sample (1') aub• 
. . 
h beat source tor etlch twmol 1a a 60 ~tt ele.otrlo U.sbt bulb 
(G) eDOlose4 1D a abade (H), 11 om. diameter,. 8ll4 18om. blah, v1th the 











the electric 11S)1.ta .are wired tn parallel ana oontrollo4 rhooatat1osll7· 
Far ObmPonS.e~ the hantiae unite are ae~le from the rost t:l the 





. . At the d · ot the cm:tmation the fwmela uoe allowe4 to cool, tbe 
-~ ollp. (D) le W¥ie~JG and ab~t 90. ml.- of water rare draa art Wltb 
the Warm&. 
b · ln1 tlal t'cJot'Graturo ot tho wu.tor 1n the tunnels is ln tho 
range 13•1,"0•• aDd ~ top ot tbG submsrgod ew:aple (B) la ra1scd tp '50°C 
~N~ d. . ~opprOJd.mntoly R hours when heatin,g la &oont1n~tec1. D,;v th1ca t1me the 
bottom ot the IJUlple wU1 bavo slowly re&l.Oho4 4.5~0. and tho worme wUl 
oS.tbol' bave boca driven through tho sieve = have d1e4 W¥101' atractiola 
ooali tlona. ~~lo moaeurcr=nta '1Wil'e taken ·to dle'Jl iibe hao.'i.na 
Sftlodlont (Fls• 'lit). 
Preaauticma woro taken to avoid oool1118 at tbc edge (I) an1 the 
ooaaoqu.ent GBtablS.sbJ:IBilt ot a lateral gre(liont. ID preU~ exporl-
IIIODts a ,S90 • clrop hom oentr8 to peripbor;y af tho sample waG hated aJd 
worms i'~<1 ~iclantly =vwa la~ra.lly e.JJii appoP.rcd to be trappe4 I"'UD!i 
I 
the o~crcoce. · Tho saP (I) between tba funnel and the shade me 
therei'ore Jiept iin1Tcm1 and dro.ugbto avoided -by bllUdlng a 8bt..l4 I'Gd 
. . ... I . : . . 
tbe ·entire ap()OftiUISti· ' 
. . . . 
Dotb extmctt.ona were cvrlC)Cl out at a 1'0011 tompo~t'" ~
. . 
15"0. ana 20>ac;, or as r.oar as possible to this range. 
(5) tnSCW.ANJ:l)US 'fliXmNIQUBS 
(1) ~roatmogt c( soU: cqrG.J 
All aoU corea were exU'aotod w1 tbln 72 boura of colloctlcm. 
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Time in hours 
Fig. 14..- Heating gradients in tbe wet funnel• 
.,, 
i;~Jide4 to move" out on to tho interw' surface Ot the polythe:ne bass Uxi·; 
sample containers, these were recoworocl 'by· rinsing cud. ·were add~ to 
tbB extraction mate:r:lal. 
one of each pair ot samples trias extracted by the Nielsen matho4,-
the other 1»7 the wet tunnel method. · Soil ··eores were usUalli clS.vidG4 
. . 
t.ato hor1aontal le.Ye:rs boto:re extraction on aocouni; ot their bulk. 
(2) !!:!atment ot extracted mat~ 
. . 
Afto:r extraotio~ the YIQl'ClS_ Wfll'O_ stored in. tap ~ter a~ 0-5'"'0., aD4 
subseqUGDtl)' counted alive in mte:r against a J;»~k baclcgroWJd wltb .... 
. . \ . . 
atrong lateral Uluminat:l.ono ~ ~le~t~c ~o~~.er, _etan4&rd1BG4 at 
intervals, ·was used to :record tho ~era. 
Otller oraai11e.me extracted b1' these methode izJalwled t;lpulid larvae, 
cbtrcmomici and other dipterous l&n'ae as well as planaria aD4 other aoU-
. ' ' . ', .' . ' ... :. . ·. . ' 
. ' 
dwellins a~!malae !he t1pul14 larvas wUl bG the &t.lb.1e9~ of a apparate 
, :• • I 1 •• ,I' :• 0 0 •:; • I 1 , , • 
report. · 
:.J . 
(;;) J.!!.iAAJ,ng tecl:migue 
Pri~ to we1Sb1ns, the worms were stored . 1D olean water· until theil' . 
gut aont·a~tta bac1 ole.!U"ede 'l'bey wore ·then "Washed 1n several ohllnges ot 
water aDs woigbe4 attar clro.inlns inS batches ot randomlY" selected wons 
( 11Suall7 200 worma per batch) • '1'he exceaa water was 83.811,1 remove4, ... 
ternd to a coverslip t~ ve1ab1na af'f;er 'blotting' with tUtor paper. 
I 
( 6) COIPARisaf 011 · EXTRACTION METIIODS • . HESUJ.trS 
Prel1mina.ry compnrisona' ' 
Dul-iDI Apri1-Ho.r'19S6 ·a ·prel1m1Jlal7 compariscm (1'ab~ 14)"·abo\ved 
, ... ,;.· .. 
..... ···t ) . . , 'i. # at 
··-
----.------ __ , ____ , ----·---..... -·----...------ ... -·-·------·---
1 '· c 1 > c 1 > I c 2> ColWIIl (1) (2) (3) 
with (3) .. 'with (2) ' ~tb (') 
--+--- "··-·--··- ------··-"· ______ , 
1 Mean number per noil COI'f! I 8UIP 88 . . Whole ·Divided Divided 
---- - - -1-..... - .... __ -!---- .. ~ I 
I l(etho4 . Ri.e~aen i lU.e~sfJD ·l ru:!l i I_· • • t I 
i Juna~-~~ za, i '387 Ts20' I· 7•32"0 
I · a.re ~~ 36 so j . S1 1· No• 
Alluvial ' I ' : I · grass~-r--. -'1-~:~-t- 41 V 1·80 
,M®OilffiY- I . I I~ 
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s , · 19 ~ ,, r · 7·o-F· 
Junoua_s'___.l ____ .. ! 1~------~------·---'-:-1 ___ _.. 
.• P< 0•05o · •• P<.Ou01 (·14 degrooa of FreedOJil) 
that estimates from \Vhole soil cores extraotecl by the IU.elsen method 
(Column 1) 'i'Je:'tl aig~l1f1oantly lm·ter than tbe wet tunnol es-t1ates · 
(Oolwm ') on Junoua r;;yuarroous aDd Bare peat arcaa. Thm Nielsen 
ilit.'lo4 showed a cous1liorable ~case in af't'ioieno;,y wheD the soil care 
thlola28aa waa reduced b7 division (Oolumna 1 and 2). When both mothoaa 
were compared on d1v1de4 ao~l cores (Columna 2 and ') the ClU'f'orenoee lD 
tatimatee P-re much la~a, W1ly beiDS signit1cant for ·the ~ous 
Jguorrosua area. 
BJ using the IDDI9.1ler. sample size ( 10 crP) it vas possible iD . 
Rovelllbe:r 1957 to compare botb methods uoiDa whole ~~AD~Pl.Ga OD a Junoua 
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...... -···-·· -·-·-··· ___________ ,_ _ __......-=....;;~ 
Compo.risona throwrhout 1956-1921 
Tobloa 1 G-20 give trui moan Dumber ot worms as extraoto4 b;v both 
met.hods from paired soil cores. Xn .Pigs. 15, 16 am 17 those mean 
values are expreoDed ln terms ot relative etticie.nay ot tbe .MlelsGD . 
•th~• Relative ot!'ioiel'lCy 1s given 'bt the ratio a 
.... - -- ······- -· -----
! Date ot 
samplbll 
Mean mamber par soil 
CQZ'O 
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100 equals 1 





FMAM~J AS ONDJ FMA 
_.Sampic Oatca i 95~Si 
Pig. 15. Relative efficiency of tbe Nielsen extractor 
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Sample Dat'cs 1956/57 
ALLUVIAL GRASSLAND 
Fig. 16. Relative efficiency and seasonal trends 1956/57. 
'loble The comoarison c£ extrnotion mthods a1re4 
11 coros each~c to.kon from 
Narlhl§. grassland 195 -192]:- ~-
. - ---------· -------- I Date ot Mean IJWIIber per soil SS.gl31tioa.nocit 
aampllzJs care 
-------- ------- --




14•3" 88 1SS 3•10 . 0·01 
,., Bl+ 51 2•34 · O•OS 
J1•7 221. 138 J•46 0•01 
5•9 2j9 192 2•2Jt. 0•0.5. 
18·10 391 40.5 0•31 0•80 
27•11 403 . ,362 1•o6 0•40 . 
12•2 447 312 4•lt2 0·001 
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Sompic Datca 1956 57 
Fig. 17. Relative efficiency of tbe Nielsen extractor 
witb Nardus samples. 
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IIUIIPliDa 
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SigDif'icaDOe 



















12•9 22 I 37 2•1) o.1o 
10•10 , 1? · ,I 23 2•73 Oo02 
12•11 19 25 1•89 0~10 
u-12 - 12 1 21 1·99 0·10 
I 1· I I_:_::_..~-.I __ :_:_.....~..I __ :~~--!J../_:_::_~.:....t:-l_:_:;_o_·· . 
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\o 
(a) Overall dit.ferenoes in rolo.tiy§.Of1'1c1oncy 
The wet t~l _estimates for :Juncum aJKl bare peat areas (Table 
21, Fi£&• 1S A 16) were generally higher than the Nielsen eotilllfl.tea • 
. 
'l'bere wn.a leas consistent differenoo betvleen the methods em grasslan4 
areas, though the Nielsen method gave higher value tor ths Ramus area. 
r---------.-. -. -··-----. . -- ·-·- . ---. 
·Relative ett1oieno,y at 1 
Nielsen method on 1 
sample I .layer ~er j' 
1--- . _::.__! __ -------- ·---
(all species) . · i 
JI..U1CUS 56 86 1 OS . I S1 I 
Bere pent 76 • j ... 
Alluvial graaoland 96 - · • 
1;LU"d"!Q srasslam 112 123 1 79 
)!!::~raou£i Ozalil 1--~8 . ~~~-,~-, I 
-· C!'rideriC.J! -only)------ 1·-- -·-- ·--~(---. ---·~------ ·- · 
AlluVIal gru~l.rula 1 SS 1 • I .. 
I I I 
-- -·-. -----·· -· .J __ ·-· .. ----- -- .... 
'l'he wet tunnel. mathocl gave consistently h18her VAlues tor 
)ltaengh.ttre.eus and Fridoric~ considered separately (Tables 20 A 21). 
fable 22 ahoml the rosulta ~a 't' teat carried out on tbe PDJ,re4 
taUztea obtained by both motbode ~or these spoo1ea. 
(b) Seasonal variation in relative et'fioio!!CX 
rtsa. 15 A 16 abovr tha~ thora was ·an lno:reaae ln the relative 
ttllaiena7 ot tho Jlleluen mthca OD July and August eamplin& oooaaioDS 
(tar all arcaa exoept lfnrdua). 1'hia oo1.rlaide4 'I'll th both an iDCNase · 
• 
- lt.1 .. 











Mean at mean numbor 
per ao:ll ooro 
·-··· 










ioia I Pridor from 
I All&av1al 
- 1•2 ~ 4 N8l 
I sraael.aD:l .. - -----· -·- ·---- ------ - -~ -·--·-· ______ [ _______ ... :. --···-- . - . 
lD the number ooourring in tho top ln_ver (Figs_. 16 & 31 ) and in the 
number of Nielsen-extracted worms ( Ta:6les 16-1 «l & 2}). 
( o) ?.'he rola t1 vo etricienoy w1 th top 81!4_ 1_~ lromrs 
'l'he relative etticienc)' of the Nieluen R~Bthcd tor top layer sub-
aamplea was areater (P1p. 1S a. 17) thaD tor lower layer sub-samples 
iD all oaeoa (Table 21). It sholllcl be .-omembered howtwer that the 
lower 1apr (about ,_,. om •. thick) was extraote4 whole iD tJ1e Nielsen 
~raatar, but further subdivided for the wet tunnels. The d:lscre[)8Da7 
ill relative ettioienoy between the top o.ad lower layers ma,y thoretore 
" part~ a f\IDOtion ot thickness ot aoil cora rather than 41tterence m 
























. tor both 111et~ocla (Table 21) the Nielson mathoa .~q~s, ~·excels, 
the wet tunnel method in relative cf't'ioiel'JC7• · · · 
. . . 
(4) Soneonn,l vnrintion iri. relative et'i'icieney with top ·e.na lower 
layers ot tho sample 
. ; 
J'iS• 17 shows tha~ the variat~om in relative efficiency wero similar 
tor both top aDd lower l.o¥ers (v.thich wre extracted separately). .No 
euch ooznlation existed with the results from .Junou1 ·samples (Fig. 1S). 
'rhia fl'lq be exrlainad by the lack ot a clear zonation botwoen 'litter• 
aDi 1ao111 whloh makes a meaninaful dtviaion at the soil Ooft 41f't1oultt 
whoreaa the Hardus uoU oores could be easUy divided. 
(e) B,elatlve et.fioienoy aDd mean weight ot pms extracted 
The mean woif&bt per worm extro.oted by tbtjt Ht~lsen moth~. em the 
A11gu.st '19S6 sampling oaoasion tor Juncus, was s1p1ticantly lower than 
the !lEAD weight obta1nod from wet tunnel oxtraote4 worms ('rablo 24) 
alii s1DCe the mean estimate was greater 1t is concluded tha~; on tid.a 
oooaai.OA1 tho Ntelsen method extractGd rela.tlvoly more YOUII£ WOZ'Ue 
Table 24. Differences in mean reicht am mean J'\..url.!OOra of 
e~raoids extracted by both methodo from paired 
· · soU corea G!uncu,! 56; Auaust 1 ??6) • 
.• . 
··--·--·---···-- --r 
, Mean.weigbt•• .. '.ean numb~. . 
per worm · · ~ soU: core 
Nielsen mthocl 0 8 209 .t 0•007 
vet turmel •tboclj·o·246 ~ 0·00~ 
-· _,---r-- :• ., ' . r •• • ' • 
. 817 
' . 'J 
I ,26· :.. I 
























From the reoul ta ot tho comparison ot .the two oxtraatlcm 
teobDiquea it 1111\Y be oonclu4ed that, 
(a) O'ler the whole ot the season, the wet tunnel metho4 was 
.... . . .· .. . 
more ef'tioient than the lU.olaon metbcd at extracting e~eida 
trom wt paat7 soils but there was .little to- choose' betweon the two 
IIIBtb.ocla when tried on arasslacd· aDIPles. When,· hemevor, .the tap 
tqer sllb-sample results only are oomparecl tbo Nielson matbod 1a 
lhowl1 to b.a.vo been as good aa, ar better tban, the wot twmal motbole 
1'he lower layer roaults were' Bho\'tn 1io be ·tho oauu ot most or the 
. . . . . 
lielsen-observea diseropanoiea. 
(b) the etf'1o1eM7 ot the Niolaen method waa mwm i~rove4_fia7 
' • • ,I • 'I 
tbe division ot ~e aoil core into laJrors which were extracted 
.. . . . 
eeperatal7o 
(c) the wet t&mncl methocl -.a relAtively more ef't1o1ent at 
' ' • ' I ' 
obta1m.ni the larger epeoies !101_ Yeeenohxtrneuq a..':d :natura Fr1deri.Qia.. 
'ite Nielaen extl'aator was 11101'8 ef'f'ioient 1n tbe summer mcntha (June-
. . . . ~ 
variatioua iD relat1ve ottloieMf·were··atlld.lar for ·the··aepamtel,y 
utraateclli.tte:r rm4 soil .... 
· . IA general the wet tunnel-extraotm-worms were in better ccn-
UUon than the R1elaerrextraato4 worms, belng alive and· 'i:ell47 oon-
oontratocl ia tbe twmol base. .At tho entl ot the IfS.elscm extraction 
the worms wre ocmcentrated in. the wubed ti.IJe groavel ·tram which the7 














veey much more dU~iow:t to oontrol towards the end at the Nielsen 
extraction there was a teZ1dellC7 tor some of the extracted worms to ba 
clead or Ga.magocl by the timo the waeh1ng process was due to be carried 
out. These damaged worms were afton lost in this process especially 
when .the excess wash1us water was descanted a""• aa they floated iD- " 
stead ot ainld.ng. Thore was also a loss du.e to non-recovery from the 
gavel~ . ~ ~qr ~t-~ C'lf thQ ~.me VAB P$1'~17 cauaecl by the un~ 
oertaf.nty ot aaoerta.inins when all tho worms were oa£eq in the gravel. 
It waa always very a1tf1oul t to get the top ot the soil core to the 
required tempemture for upellins :tba worma \dtho11t cooking those 
worms alreatq extracted. Kvidentl.J' other wormre have also found 
aimil.ar diftiolll ties. b cooliag system requires very deU.oate aci• 
~ustmant at this stage =a disa.clvantage 1f .a mine mter auppq is used 
u. this is bound to vo.ry in presa~.~re OD1 te~.t~pGrature. 
It 'ii&.8 also found that draughts a1l4 Qu. temperature protound~ 
atteoted the establishment at the oorreot hoa.tina sraclient partioul.arlJ' 
in the wet funnol mothcxi wheroj before adequate screening was pr0'11lied~; 
a 5"0. drop was common at the ciroumf'orence ot the :tUIIIlGla, attraotlDs 
trapped b7 tho Wll1"ID8I' J.a.yora below. 
!be labOUI" involved in mald.zl8 theao comparisons sevwel7 restriataa 
work on tbe atu4.Y ot the worms themselves aD1 it soOA became olear that 
the IIBlD GODBiCleration might well be this one ot tS.me, where other 
taatiora wore DOt important. 'J.'be Nielsen method requlrecl IIIL1Ch IDQN 
attention 'VIhilst the extraot1oD was in progress, -.Mroaa the wot twmel 
•tho4 ._. eaalq ~~~a~~a&e4 aD4 prcdlloe4 extracted 1JQl'JDII :ready tor aarti.D& 
.. ,..,. 
lA a muab shorter poriod ot time, with less effort. 
Prom these results QDd. ob~atlona .. tbo tollcmi.q taotora are 
dlaoussecl as :relovant a 
.: • I : : ·, • • I • ~ -
. ' 
(a) soU typo o.nd soil conditione, 
. . . :· . . .. 
. . . 
.. . . . ..... 
; . 
(b) thiokneas ot the soil to be traveraec1 b7 tba azd.male in 
:·. . . . ·:- . :· .. ·:_·;·· ·:.· · ... : ': .· 
••• 0 •• .. ' 
(a) species compoai tion, age and. physiological .. ~~~ion ot. 
i ' . • ' • I . I . • ' • ~ ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' • ' • 
the animals to be oxtrootea, .. 
- .· . 
(4) the effect ot the ext~aot:S.C?Jl.C~~t~~ns ~the~~~~~ 
(e) the lSboUI' involved in re~_tlo:n to ~l.l!,tlvo. ot.fioieDCf.e 
• ' ' o I ~ • ' • ' 
(a) ~oil type and soil conditiaeg 
fhe lU.elson method TAlB deaignSd to eepe with soii oorea ta.keD 
trom 111Daral. aoil5 and baa been used ~xtonsively by llielaen ·( 1951+, 
1955a & b) on tbe exeeptiow~ sandy soils of tho Hols region 
(Jutland, DGnmark). · It ls =t, thoretore, aurpr1s1DS to tinc1 that 
the ~~asland ( mlneral soil) lillmPleB were· better sui ted to this 
iuthocl, wlwreu the peaty samples were geDOl'ail.J beat extracted b7 
the wt tunnel. lltQtl\o41 ·~oh ae de::isned. by o•c0ili"~·(i95S) for u 
arpnio soil. 
it ·ta 4ittioul t; to tiDd ~ut wh&.t soU tactora t.nt'l\WDCe extraotioa 
ettloleDcy, because ot . , obvious tumamental problemf)J ~olve4 euah 
11 ~ae ot mairement through tho ao11 UDdcar extraotion· colld1t1ona, . 
lllelaen (1952) mintalna that tho advantage ot his iDe~ U.ea !D the 
avoldanoe or wo.torloggtng or the soil, which tends to make. eome aoua, 
parUo.alaz'~ ollqey ones, atioq. Thia ob~eotion to aubmergonce oou14 
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that the submargetnce ot the ~~ty s_C?ils helps to inorease extr&cta-
blllV aa they tem to mtell and become lightor :l.n texture. 
Menticm. baa beezi mde ot the dlfficui_ty ot hBntills peat lD the 
Uielaen extraatcr J thsrai'ore soil colldi tiona will. a.tfeot the heat:I.Da 
srnat.ent AD4, as t.u the present illv'?stisation;· suitable ~juatEnta 
\'1111 bave to be m.de to the heat:l.ns· anoanaement. Nielsen. (1952) 
. 
ob.senecl that a moisture pad:l.ent W:ia set up 1zi thO. M1elsen eXtractCIIL" 
by the condensation ot water vapour, r1stng trcHa· tile· ~ter bath aD4 
~~~tetlng the cooler ao11 aboVe.. ~a iraaient· is au"[>pose4 to work SA 
aon.1unotlon vlth heat 1n repelling the worms upwards.- ·It la knOwn 
that e~14a choose optimum soil mcist"uree (Ivlna· 19S~} but wbezl 
extraoti.Ds naturally vet samples, as in the. proeent '&JOi.k, this sra4lut 
oan DOt be ot great importance~. 
I, 
(b) ,Thickness of the aoil to. be trnvcreed by the a.nim..'lls in ths qourse. 
of extraction 
This taotar will be iDfluonccd DOt· only by the thloknesa ot the 
eoil. col'e plJlosd b! f;l'l..e extractor b~t &lao by the po~:ti "ion or the worms 
ill the soil aare. With tho adclitional. thickness Ot gravel, ly1Da 
l::r .. --dia~alj' on top at the uoil core in .tho. Nielsen extraator, it is 
ION 41tt1oult to mlDilld.aa th1a distance than in~ ~t twmal apparatus 
ara, atter the worm have sate~ penetra,teci the sieve, they ODl7 have 
to alnk to the ba$8 ~. thG f'u~o i'he pcmiticn of tha W~ll.lil 111 tA8 
toll oore has boon 8bovm to vo:q throughout the y~ am1 beoauae at 
._ diatance et'tect thle Yariation in clistribu.tlon will atteot; the 
. . . 
*ole, aa wltb Bare peat aDi Alluvial aamplo-. : .'lhia variat1.on.w1Ul 
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a.e reduced when soil C01"ea are extractea as separate ~a (aa with 
JUDQug and Nardua samples). 
-
'1'b8 4eoreased efticlenoy ot the Nielsen method wlth the lower aub• 
~&~~~Plea. waa ~tl¥ oa.usca b7 the poe~ter ~c~sa: ot: ~~ layer as 
atzaoted in .the_ Nielsen motho41 S.t beina further· sub~vidi!ICl tor wut 
o o • ' 'o I o ' o' 
tuanel extraction. 
(e) flpeoies composition, ago e.ncl ph,ysiolosiicol. condition ·ar the· · 
animals to bo extracted ~ .. 
At thS.s otago S. t is ditfioul t; to ~vance cuw reasons tar the 
lower. etfioie~. ot the Nielsen extract~. wi~. Meaench.ytraepa an4 
at\11"• Frl.deri~ia, although their larger size ami _d~p~ ~~~ib&&tlaa 
light f'avour the wet ttl!U1el mathcd. 
The· better ·performance ot ~Nielsen method wl~~ 7~ warms 
bu been shown to be linked with the seasonal rise ~ ett1oie=7 in 
the 8WIIllel' when the young TIOl"Dia 'QrG more abundant e. Why 10WJ3 tra9il 
lboul4 be favoured ia not clear, b&&t the~~ ba more uena~tivo. to 
eome extraction comition such as heat ~ waterlosgimg VJbiah 4~s ~ 
I 0 I 0 I ' 
atfeot the ~~am larger WOl'IDS. 
Jl'~ .atatiatloo.l evidence will ~ .sivcn (IV 1 3) to OODt'lna 
' I 'I ,' '' ' ' 
tbe auggestlon that . the extra.otioo me~s te~ , to ~ b~ ~ . 
favour ot. extmotirJs certain 'Part111' _f4 the populati~·-
JU.elaen ( 19.52) fOUDd that amder very ool4 condltlona the ,.S.elct 
trom the extraotor 4ropa JIIIU'~cll~ 8IJ4 attr~b&&tccl this. ~ ~ S.~1ve 
IIODiitloD ot the .warma, a pbencmenon avoided tc;» a lilld.ted extent b;v 
llft~'laa tbawlDa-oaat at . room tompero.t~e tor . om tm, two cla.Y•• 
. . ' . . . . . . . . . . 







ID the preoent study a. similar drop in numbers was encountered in the 
colder months. Howevar, subsequent 1'11nter eamplins has been avo1de4 
when the soil wo.s bard trosen. This lowered efficiency in winter miaht 
be explained by the deepor distribution ot the worms at this time whioh 
will have the etteat ot reduaina tho ~xtraotability ot the worms present~ 
nat ~me physiological faotor is involved 1n the variation at 
. ' 
extraction efflolency wao 1-ndioatecl· by the-:Nardus results, where-
similar variations occurred 'L'Iith the litt~ and soil ltqers extracted 
. aeparatol¥• Changes in apec~~a composition of Ench,.ytraeoidea ~ also 
· be responsible for the efficiency variation. 
( 4) The erreot ot ~raotion condi tioffi! on the an1mlg - · 
Jfielsen .(19S2) showed that enctvtraeid worms were Capable or movlns 
througb an 8 cme column of sana~- triable wll and :taw hwnuus in lees 
thzlD 10 min. Tho present writer bass QbB(Inoed worma passing through 
b sieve 1D the wet tLmnol lliOthod ·~at immediate~ following the 
1to.rt of the e.xtraotione Heating gradients worked out by Nielsen 
(1952) and O'Connor (19SS) adopted 1n thia inveotityltion seom capable 
ot :U. ttle improvement o -Experimental work by Ivlova. ( 195.3a) has shaaD . 
ht ~raeua albidus when presentod Wtth the choice· at various 
tflmpero.t""e, prcf'erred an optimum ot 17"'-lSQc. 'l'hls respOJ'lSe tits 
lD well with the bahaviour ot the worrna \maar extraction comitiODS 
aDI1 4eliiOJ18tratea tho S.mpartarJce ot tho cool 'shelter' tor the worms 
alter tbolr extraction. 
'lbe tact that moat ot the worlll8, particu~l.y those extiX'a.Oted b7 
tbe wot turmela, rema1Ded alive Wider low temperature atoraae oon4i iiicma 
tor up to 2•3 months i:ar.iicato the aatlataotor.Y nature of tho "heatiDS 
. . 





Because of the etfeot ot air temperature and clro.ughta on the 
heo:t~ graclienta, a aonatant temperature room woulcl prove ideal for 
estraotion work providi.Jla a ooolins system .~a installed to k&ep .tbe 
roora temperature at 1S"~8"o. 
(e) The labour involved in rAlation to relative efficiency 
In the precod1ng parngra~1s the shortcomings at the extraction 
1110thoas havo be~~Jn clealt with in cletail, but in practice maJ\V at the 
errors are not as important aa tboy aeom, when viewed against the 
lnovitable 1DD.couraoiea asaooiated with tho whole process from the 
oollootion ot soil corea to the completed analysis ot the datao fhe 
ajar factor fJJ83 well be the labour ilwolvec1 aD4 on this COW'lt tba wt. 
tWUJel ZRPthod ia dGf'inttely eupor1ora 
These oonsiderationa 4ur1ns tho t'1nt year ot ~lillg ( ~Wiillm'lse4 
in table 2.5) led to the tollow1Dg sent.aral oonoluaiona th..'lt tor the 
quantitative extraation ot ao1l 4well1.Dg Enaeytraeicill.o the inveati.gatar 
requires~ 
( 1) a wap·, easily worked, extra.cticn mothc4 whioh is 
adaptable to obanges in soil care o1ze. 
(2) a sample site selected tor the auitabillt,r ar the so11 
t,ype tar the selected extraction methcd1 
(3) a measure of the blaa in tho extraction tochn1g11e Ul4 
ot 1 tis et.f1c1e11C)' compaz'ed to some other 41tteront am 
i.D4epen4ent •tha4 as hand sorting ot oncl\ytra.eicl 'WOrms, 
pal'iJiclllar~ the smallor onos ~ ao 1nett1oient that lta 

























(~) _a measure at the consistenoy ar the teChnique 
obtained by suitable replication in oampl11'Js am 
tlxtract len ( see IV 1 3). 
'the programme' tar sam'pling ln 19.57-58 was vorlced out on this basis . 
(I'l: 3 ) usirJs the wet tunilel ·.,tho4 em Junous 57• '·There ia no · 
4oubt that the Nielsen methoci could ba.ve been· usod, bu- tho extra 
ettort lnvolvecl tor a brief perl.a4 c4 higher· ettioie:no.r 414 r»t 
~utit,r 1ta acceptance. 
Table 22, SuFJ!!!U ot comearioons or the extraction methcdg 
lw~t-;~-~--~ ~~;,_,;: IIOlt~ :1 
soil type . i a=::~; =~-~ better =:~-a-,~-al--·· --~ 
I
. ~~~~0:: ~ ·1,.' - ·--·--thin-eho-~~~le J 
las extrAOtecl · more convenient ·1 
1
'. for separate I extraction at 
1 1 arlh-sumvle [ ..... -+· _ layers· 
I . . 
·1 Spccias · 1 better for ma tUI"e 
oompoai tlan .F' r1der:lc1a, 
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worms ( 1-2 mm.) 
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· biato:lfl · 
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in vro..shed gravel · 
· . . . some ney be dead I 
CD.'. lost ~ vnahill8 · · · 
___ . __ out_ct. gravel _____ _ 
., 
PAl! IV 
. ' . 
.... . .. 
Sample data. obtained for 19.55-58 contains 1Jif"ormat1on an the 
4lstr1but1cm ot e~aoids. An attempt bas boon ~de to split up 
. 
this geaeral distribution. tnt~ various sroupfJ .. under _two orbi-t~ary 
hea41DSa, the _fir~t, .J:'~el-r1Da to lDf'ormation obtai.Mtl from IJQJIIple 
UDit values, the aeocmd, on lnformatloA obta1Ded trom sample mean 
,alues as desor1bec1 below. 
(a) 8.."\lll!?le upit valueg 
( 1) 8AJ4P.[..ING DISTRIBUTICH, a pr1morUy statistical conoopt con• 
oermaa tbG cU.str1but1on at sample unit valuos about the moan. The 
aat\U'e ot this distrib11ticm bas been compared w1 th the expGoted cU.atr1• 
bution at sample UDS.t values t&bn rau'loml7 from a ~t1ml uormal. 
population. 
(2) NICRODISmiBtJTIW., the distribution at the an!mala in A small 
plot which S.a completely extracted. 1'h1s has been oo.rrtecl. out to Dhow 
. -
tho presence ot awogationa in a seemiJJgl.y uniform area. 
(') HORIZOMAL DIS~UBU'l'I<Jl ,. prcnldiDs i.DformaticD. on tbe dia-
tributiOD ot encbJtrae1ds within the sa.mplo site, wboD ample UDita 
were CIDtai.DeA iA a atra~ecl ~· maDn_. •. 
.... 
(~) SDI!!le maan v¥uea 
(,.) ~ICAL. DXS~tn:Im, .. the 41atributicm ot tba WOS'II8 wlth 
4tpth. 
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(5) SEASONAL DISTRIBUTION, the variation :In densitJ' ot 
epab,ytraeida iD the sample aroa throue-)1out the 7fJOZO• 
(6) ANNUAL. DISTRmtrnm, tba vart.aticm 1n 4ens1t7 ti'Oilyesr tO 
,... 
( 7) AGE DIS'l'RIDlmON 1 the ci1str1but1cm obtas.DGa from \'J81ght 
(8) B:OU»IOAL DISmiBUTioN1 the dit.feremoaa SA 4ena1t.f ara4 bS.o-
aaa ot the aDimala trom orJB IJIUlt)le area to another. 
(~ SAMPLE UMI~ VALUES 
These provide i.Dtorantion en tho statistioal reqadromants ot the 
res1.1lta, lD ai'dor to draw tho ccxrreot ooncluaion from the aample cJa.ta. 
Mdltioml aata. on the peri'm'1!!An0e of the wet funnol extraatar w em 
tile epatial 41strlbuticm ot the ani~qala 1a also i.Dclu.deci. 
(1) SAMPLING DIBTRIBU!IOH 
r testg 
The di.stribut1on of moat poplllationa ~led is VGr7 rarely a 
IIOf'IIIGl one. Previoua work by both NielBGD ( 1954) and o•ccmnor ( 1957) 
baa ahorm that the ~S.d eamplins diatribL&ti.on can be expected to 
lae elrne4 with u exceaa ot sample UDit values cl1atributed ~ust below 
the IDeall ( aall meative devlatoa) 8114 a small excess ot vali.lea 4S.a~~"-
'1811 abcwe ._ mean (larp posltS.va 4edates). 
Method of atudx 
IDtormatS.on waa oolleotea h-om all the aampling data b,y ~ 













. I . 
" 
11hose olaaa lllal"ka are numbers ot atarldar4 d~W1ations trom mann values. 
. . 
fhe sua ot the~ frequencies pt~er t~ sampling peri.od. expressed em a 
. . . . .. 
percentage basis 1a shoWD 1D Ji'ip. 18. A 19 tor c11tt'orent sampling arqaa 
' , 0 ', ," 0 I , , ' o 
0 
1 ,! 
aDS extmotion methods. !he theerotioal Jm"'ll8l distribution is also 
ibcnm· 
Uai.J)g J.8 it was .decided to compare tho diacrepanciea botvreeD 
' 
(a) the observed· GDi the theoretico.l JlOriDal distribution (a more. 
' • : ' ' a• • • ' •, •' 
ret1Decl atatlstlo was .also used to soparate skew ~om kurtosis), 
. . : 
(b) 4iatr1but:l.ons obtainecl b;r aift'erent extraction methods, am 
(o) from dittercnt sample sites. 
For the oomparlaon ot the sampliDB · di~tzoibuticm to ·the Dariaal · · · 
expectation xs· waa obte.inc::Q t'!'Om. 'the toranila 
(tbearetioal) value • 
. Fa..- the oompe.ri.SOJ'l ot the two oblierved diatributicaa 7!' la &iVell 
~ the tormW.ae . 
(a~~ . . . 
. xe =;(· ... ~) ';:bora (a) and (b) are tba two obaw=vea ti'equeno1ea 
• . '! 
aJd r • JftVm.• :Na aD4 Nb beina equal to the DWIIbors at sample uDita ill 
nob 41atr1but1ons where those are equal r a 1 and X0 = <:..1)D .~-.::: ·~~ ··: '·, 
oal.aQlatlcma were ot COIU'se carried out on numbers. DOt peroentaaea• 
' • I • ~ W 
lnqll8D07 alaaaea ot less thaD S W8l'8 seaeralq groupecl • 
.BasultJI 
(a) J:miationa from normal.i'tz 
.• 
fable 26 shows the oompariscma made befiwea. the sampl1zla data 
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Pig. 19. % distribution of sample unit values. 
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obtaine4 111 this study and published clo.ta ot Nielsen ( 19,5!.) ami! 01COIIDCir 
(19.57) 1 ~to the thoaret1oal Mrmal d1str1but:lon. 
,1able 26. · ·. $& cU.str1bLlt1on f?! obaervat1~ o.rrsed in A·Q• 
~sses about the mean 
------..-------------------.. --1-" 
s.D. olaasea ·. I -2 -1 mean +1 +2 +3 1 Number 
I 1 1 · I Or ooU I I · i . '. ceres ~i~~~; -~j~~:~-~=~J~:i"l ~i~~:~ g:~---=~--
-~[~:~,t:~~~:: ,:~>~~:l<:~;r-:: -:: --2:-l 
{O'Camar 19.57) I O.J. ~.5•.5 i 39.4 i 25•!1 ~ 1.5•1 :J•? ~ - l 
=Uaal : 2•3 11:So6 \Y.•1 !,.,1 i 1,3•6 2o2 ~-- ; 
______ _,_i - . I I I -·----· -·. -- - ........ 1. _____ . 1. - ....... _ J 
The J,!J 'Values (~able 27) ehow tha.t vmen ~l.tbe ·ci»~o.tians from 
the var1oWi sample areas (Fig. 181 Table 26) aro OOD.Bidere41 aip1f:I.CODt 
diViatloDa tram ncioml.iv ocaur.red in the eamt>lbla 4S.St~ut1~ obta1De4 
bJ both e.ltUaotle». i!!et..~~ ·.s.tb a tende~ ts &r~t; ijl7.i .-=-=11ty f~ 
Uw HSMlBeli methoci. . · 
Sample area 
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Tho ~,lina Cllatributlon (Ul~tratoa in Figs. 18 & 19.:'ar¥J 
fable 26) asrtore4·moat obviouol.y troa normal (~able 27) ton tbe 
tollcndxJg \'laiD• 
( 1) r.aneral.l)r tbo:wo 'll!W1 en exooss ot ~tive dovt.ateo (~le 28) 
till on in tho :oomp11ng cl1stributlone4t : Tllle skew was ann~ \1hen 
8811\PlO figures 'obtalnod by· the N1ol00i1 i!ethocl ware oonoidered1 
(2) tha mas~ ob~olUI d~iatlon ~~~ ~ity wno to be .tOUDtl.lb tho 
.t 1SD ~sos. · Ia a tbeal!tetlcal IJ.CJriml distribution the percentage 
aumbers ln tbeoo two ol.Qases sh~ be both equal to ~· An oxceoo ot 
. . .. . 
volues was hcwaver touna in th& smll rwgativo aov!.:lte olau (•1SD) with 
OODOOtlUOnt lneqWl.lity of values about tho mt!lllJ'l, ~tn 1101"0 ·1)~ lD 
the Hlelacm; extrr.tottXl eamplea ( Tablo 29) 1 · 
(.3) when tho tatlo or tho aa.mt>lina d1otrl.bution uero ~ a emU 
CIICGI!ilil ot "'C'r1 largo positift cl'm&tee (-) 3 ·SD) &l'J4. A shortoa~ f1l WSG 
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Tqble 29• % numbP.!:~ or sa"\ll nsr~~tivo davia.tes with their 
1..D vqlues for deviation from normalitz 
---'·---·----- -- -·- ---------;1---------- -- .. - ---------
Nielson Wet tunnel 
extr:10ted samples ·.extracted samples : 
---- ----------- -----1---·-- -- ·- ---------
% emoll X" 1 
nagat1ve I 
I .cleviAtea I 
-- ------1------ ----. __ _jt--- -~ 




Do.r.e __ peat 52- 7•01•• ·Ita- 4•2,3° I 
All\19181 42 1•71t 41 1•29 j 
:~:~te8 -----t----s-~---1.'-~~~-~~~-· -+---~-- 1-~~~ ... ·_ J 
19.56-1957 47 17•12*0•. 39 4•1P I I . 
iunc'A! S1 • - Ito--_,_. -+--==7~75• ---~ 
---------~~--------~~-----~-------~--~--l, 
Jilelsen ( 19~) 
DOllish res~ts 
1 
lt7 • • • I 
o•connar ( 19S7) '1 1 11 _ ... ft _ I 
H. Wales reaulta • J • ·i J 7 j 
~tloal I I I ! 
IOfiltl ,. .J_•_ ., ;r. ___ ! _-___ . 
• P <.O•OS• •• P "-0•01• •$• P< 0•001 
hbls ,0. % r&Umbei" of le.rno MpJ!.tivo _deviates in the +2SD 
alaaa y4th their xi values tor deviqt1ons fJ.:2lll normalt.t;r 
,--
· fa&t K1;1~ ~-~ ~~:-1 










































.('. p <. 0•001 
(b) gamnril:!ons ot samnlS.OO distributions obtaimd by different 
extra.ctlon methods · 
- -
No signitS.oant 41tterenaea oxlat between the lUelsa BJd wot tunael 
cJlstribution - both· present a roughly similar .ploture - howwer the 
4e91atlODS from JJarmlity ho.ve boen sh01m to be mare aevore whezl the 
IIS.elaen ~lea are C011Bldered. 
A elmU&Z" dU'toronaa is found when the results ot lfieluea'a (19Jit) 
aD1l o•oozmar•a (1957) aata are compared (fable 26) 
(a) Oomeart.sons ot eamllps distributions t'rom dtrt'erent sru;ple area.g 
F1Se18 shows that the Nard~g u4 Bare Peat sampling dlstributlons 
were IDD1'e ~trical tblln the other cl1str1butlona. '1'he XS valaaea f~ 
lilelaen e¥tractcd samples (Table '1) wore not hoivever slgnificwito 
I u-;~?;:~-i~~-J li~~t dt I 
I Juncus S~are pea~ j .5,~3 3 1 
------------·------- ---- ·-· ------·------' 
(81) GDI1 (Baj statiatios tor skewness and kurtoa~ 
7.'he 1!' testa cannot 41tterent1ate 1aetweon skown8aa al14 kurtosis • 
~ ~· 1n wh1oh 4iatzo1bgt1one cUtter from normaliv• U~ the 
rtllllta c6 prellm1JW7 aampll.na ot 75 soU corea on tbe Juncua S7 sample 
aUe a i'roqueJl07 c1iatr11natloa •• ooutruotea am trom. it two atatistioa, -
(11) aJd (&2) wore oal.c\lla te4. 
(&~) S.a tbG atatlatio 11bloh 4eteota alrsvmess aDl la &1ven b7 the 
• I ; • ·:·.,'I ''': o • 
tonaal& 
-sa-
't " ~· wbore (~) is 
the moaD. &quaro and (t,) the correspomlil'1g statistio tor the third power 
t1 the clcnrlations from the mean. 
(s2) 4etecta klartoaia arW is based on the tom-th power ot aevtatioA 
ma tbe meaD ( lrf.) • It is .obtained from the expreoaiaD 
.~ 
12 a Jca 
'1'he aisn1f1~ ot the . ~aluea at (a,) u4 \s2 )ia cletermS.De4 'bJ' the 
eatillate at( t )where 
wlth illf'iDI.te degeea at fr®dom, (sst) and (s~) beiDB the reapGOt1ve 
etandarcl er'I'Ol"s at the values~ an4 f.si, 
The values at(~-t) aDCl(~).ra shown in Ta'blo 32 tor the untraDsf'ariiD4 
aa4 loa transtarmed DW!Ibera obtainecl trom 7S soil cares (eaah 10 orP) 
AJ~~Pleci from i,.umug in April i 957 • 










. '. I I i 
I ~ 
!he positive value at (11) for tho untransformed CIAta shawe4 th4t the 
samplins 41otr1bution was skewed \'ll th en GXCGDs at bel0111 • raa:m values. 
!be pegatlve kurt021ia (-s2) irldioa.ted tba~ thoro '\W1& aD excess ot 
moclerate values. The ettoot ot the trallBtCX'mtion ia to rec1uaa akn 
(11) aD1 kurtosis (":!) 
The rela,t:l.on between mean aJ1!l ataru.lard a~ation 
':he sampliua distributions were further stwlled b7 plotting msan . 
values against their standtll'd Cleviatlcms. 
with the mean value (Fig. 20) but at lowor mean values the atarrlar4 
meaA value was proportio:nately hir)ler than at higbor maan values. Thla 
la better shown by usi.na pcreentaga atandarcl deviaticm ar coeftioient 
t4 variation. 
e 
"S.De • i 100 wbel'e (a) is the atanaari 4edatlcm f8 tbe meu va1u (I) 





Die ICiat1i81" ot the S.D. Values la &reator at bieber denaltlea. 
lis• 21 reters to I'Oaul. ts using a smaller sample size. A:lq 















Mean number or wonna per soil corw 
~ample .ac·. 1/239 m~ · 
-· 
1100 * 300 
*thauaand/m" 
Fig. 20. Mean values and standard deviations, 1956/57. · 










11)1'8 than otrsat by tald.ns a groater DWDber or eo11 corea an each 
eamplina oaoasioD (aa ind1oatea 1D l~a• 21 by opeD c1roles ·repreaentiJ2a 
taluea tor 45 aoU oores). 
In J'1a. 20 the 4ottecl line represents the average trend ot Nt.elaen.~ a 
(19.5.5a) ns~ta from Danlah hab1tatl!h The SO;::, stQII/iard clwiatiOAlille 
IU"ke4 on both grapb4 is apprcxdmatol.J' equal to o•oozmc:a-• a ( 19S7) 
reoulte. 
If a 4otailecl comparison !s · carrieil out using all the pairccl sample 
results troll both extmcticma (Table ,.) it will be seen that in general 
the percentage S.D. was ot the IBtlmG order, thoueb slightly lomn- t~ the 
wet tunnel results. It theee "41alues ere compare<l to Nielsen's (19SSa) 
Ci1 resol ts t~ eiii\U.m;a ~ vo.luea both sots of figures i'rom the preaent 
I 
' 
authai'' s wark were aeneral~ lower thaD the Nielsen equivalent. 
Sable 32.. Ave:r:aae% s.n. far reoults from both extrncti't!) j.;tlladS and lihe :e{juivnlent vaiue obtained bY l'Jiei:!!en ( 195~a) 
--
-· ·---·-
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Mean number of worms per aoil core. Ehousandajma.] 
Fig• 21. -Mean values and standard deviations of Juncus 57 
samples (open circles = 45· sample units,· closed 












The cbaraotorl.stia excoss or small Degat1ve and large positive 
deviates with a rcellltant necative st:.ew baa been shown to be a cammt.lll 
teo.ture at almost all the ~nctwtraeld ,sa~U.ng distributions ao tar 
racor4e4. This speaks highly tar the extraction mothcds ·aDd samplizJ& 
.proceaurea asea.' JJowever thO present ·wark has domenstrated tbat 
41tferencea, thouah siiiill1 &:) exist botll in tlltf DWDllel"S; size (. · ) 
an4 BOJDPlina dlatrib~atlcm cbtiuned by the two methoda • all tbat can be 
aa14 at this· stage is tba' 1t tr10 extractara are not 100% ett'iolent 
(Old I'IOD& azoe) theD each wi.U aoloot its own extractable ~11 ot the 
population. 
A sampling distribution ts ot ~urse o.lweys U!Ol"~ in th..e senae 
ot bolns tlnlte ODd having a reatr1oted number or larse Degatlva ~aviatea 
4~ to the i~oss1bil1ty ot snmpliDg a negative munber .ot worms. The 
excess ot large poa1tive.dev1ates• wlth a resultant inequality aroun4 
tba_ ~ are attributed to the .spntial pattcrniDg or the warms in the 
. . . 
BiliiPlv w:ea, ~o be diecuosod later. More precisely • tM <4-t )~(sa) 
atatistlas sboweQ an exoeaa or ~oratel)1.placoc1 below-maan valuea 
(positive skew and negative kurtosis). 
ODa Vef7 practical upeot ot anormlity 1a ita ·ettect on the 
atatlatioal testa ana stgnit'icallCe' levels ccmvont1omll7 accepted; 
ibo"Bh tbls etteot is DOt consiclerod to be as important as in the 
earlier 4qa ot statistical toata. Howevor, 1n tbe prosont stwi71 it 
.. 4eo14e4 to ti";Y the et'f'eot ot tranat'orrnilla the aata, in arder to 
Darmallsttlt. . The ettect r4 Sllch a tnmstormation S.a sbOWD (Table .32) 
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lopl'i thma or tho DWDbers. 
'-'he abaracterietlo relationship ot the mean to the standard 
4ovlatlon so typioal t4 ammpli.Dg dlotrlbutloDS like the ones dleo~~aseci 
ulpa ill two wva·, 
( l) to indicate an appropriate tranof"orma.tion, ln thia case a 
logarithmic tr£\D&f'Ol't113.tlon la suitable (Barnes A Dasenal. 1951) 1 
. 
( il) to i'orm a sta.rtdara against which further values can be 
aheaked. By using the rclntionship for this purpose lt has been 
possible to conclude that in seneral the Nielsen method gives hi~ 
poroentaso atnndard deviations than the wt fwmel motbod wben both 
the present work And Nielsen's a:nd 0'0onnar:-0e results are compared. 
!he lCMel" percentage standard deviations tar the Junoue are quite 
atrildngo bee comp.ll"isons are pmoallel to those ma.do ~ th tbe 
DOnlfll distribution and the ilf.UDf) reasans will app]3 • that beterogeDSi.fi7 
b the €!ft'io1onoy of the utraotor or- !n the sample &l'e&l is the eaae 
of izmteaae in &J2.0l'mQlity or variance • 
• 
( 2j · 14 I 0 R 0 D I S ! R I B tJ T I 0 B 
In recent yearu IIIUCh attention baa been paid to tho apat!al c1la-
tributicm ot the soU fawm. aDd eamplSna methods have been uslpecl 
to 4etend.De ~ form aD4 varlat~n ot this azorangelllellt ot .the membera 
tl a soil populatS.cm. 
M1crodlstribution oan be atu41ed in three ~. 
(i) hom raDlom aamplizJs data. i'he samplirJs nsulta are OOfiiPO,I"eC1 
to the Polascm 4latr1butiau to gS.v~ a 110aoure ot the clogree at 
•' 
aareso.tlaD, or othel'rise, ta be found 1D tbe populatS.Oli otwilecl. 
(ll) 'b7 tb8 oomplote eDWDOration ot a smll area &114 the aubseqwm11 
,. 
I 
•PPina am anal.7&1s ot the numbers obtailled. This ~pprmch ma uae4 
bJ Salt A Hollick (194&) tor W1rew01"1118 ar¥1 later by Nielsen (19,51.) ad 
O'Connor ( 1957) tor encb.Ytraet.d worms. 
( 111) b,y a mathocl ot tie-llno saD~~?l1ng, rocontly ~escrlbed b7 
Hughes ( 1958). This metbocl combines t."le e.dvantges ot both the pn-
cedizls ones but avoid~ the cleatruotion at the sample area . ( ~ is 
aacos~ tor complete e.numorat1on) ~ poa~1ble a ~epeated at~ 
throughout thcl aamplizss ~· 
In this work the first two methods bavo beon WJecl but aa the 
opportuni t7 . ot the Hughes methotl baa arisen, a compazo1son_ ~ beea 
;;ui; between this and a complete cm&.uilm"ation. 
(i) Information obtained from random aampliws data 
-
Moat populations sampled are not randomly 41atr1bu.tea. A ocm-
vdont ~sure ot raulomDOsa is gi'Ven .b~ the coefticd.ont ot 4lape:l'e1CD 
(OlapM• 1936) ~-is gl'Ven b7 tho expression• 
?- • 
'iihere · ~ ( :x:-x) is tlv;t mum ot the 
(i) ~ all the units (n) ma.Jd.ng up the sample. It wUl be Dat:l.oed 
that tbe ocettic1ent · S.s in tact the ratio or var1.ance to mean which Sa 
equal to wd.Q- VJbon a randomly (Pol~) diatributoo pop111At1.on 1e 
aamplea. It the. populatiOn S.s overclispermed the coetf'ioi.CDt 1s lesa 
tbaD wd.tl; u IUidorclS.spersod ar a~csatoa, the coeft"S.cient is sreater 













. {-£11 122-· 
· (n-1)11. 
·: , j I 
wbiah for. D a 15 samplEII!I ls 1 ;t.0•7'J9• 
.~All. the aampllna. tlgures obtaintJd ln the investigation lm1oate4 
. . . . . 
that tbo populations ~led were highly. ag~egat~, ~ coettlo1~~· 
. . . . . . . ,· ... ·.·-
- 4lsporslOA being sip.1tlcantl.7. greo.ter than um.v (Table 3.5). 
• o • • ' '• I •' • ' :: 
fable· ''~ Some repreeantutiva coef'fieient d disrwal~· · .. 
. . trom the Sf.UDDlin!t da.ta 19;>6-1957 
·-
.. 
•MSu DW!Iber 'Oeetficient or aisperslem ...... 
--
.. so ' ' 18 ' . , . , . . ' ~ I 
.. 250 : 40 , 
7SO &1. 
(U.) Information obtained i'rom complete onume~a.tion datA 
AggreptiODS wore further studied by the selection ot small plots 
' (as vegetat1.o.."'lally hcqc~~us aa possible) whieh ~ uOi~JVlui:ely 
ID.IIIPlecl aD4 their munbero subseqwmtl,r mapped. The Nardua, t1;11nc"UJ azd 
i..~. sitea (Fias• 22 A 23) .aQmplE)cl·s.n this wq revealed agnregntlcms 
lid asaoo1ate4 aracJlenta .when the values were clasa1t1e4 t.Ato stanaar4 
. . 
cle'li.atiODS from tbe meliD value~ Sources Ot enor such as tho iD-
. . . 
tvitnble heterogeneity ct ·t!-.e VCgetat1~"'l1 ths dt.--:1oult7 of oloSG 
. . 
~a~~pll.ai 8Dl the 1Daomplete removal of the plot owlJ'll to tb8 use. ot a 
oiraular soil aampler were elbinatecl 1D a sUbsequent exporiaent cm the 
Bare P.t uaa. A square plot ()2 om~ 32 era) vas &eiec~d (Pla.te 12), 
·havt.Da a flat autaae oompletoly c1evotd ot vegetatioD eiJ4 diridecl liP, 












_ Fig. 22. Density map of Nardus plot (8? x 80cm) 
with S.D. contours. 
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Fig. 23. Density map of Calluna (~6 x 16cm), above, 
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using a sharp krd.to into 1 00 soil blocks 10 cuP in area and 6 om deep 
(Plate 13) • In this vay the En1t'1ro plot was removed. 
blooka were ran4omised into three ~ets ot. 'Q and 01'1:8 ot 10 t~ extraatian. 
The t~ .Xtract1ona gave means ot. 401 381 ;6 and 31 ~ . fha DWJ;bors 
obtalmd per soU blaak were mapped fiUS. sham 1n Fig •. 2lt-11 · An. 011erall 
. . . . . . . 
lleaft ot )9 1 ~ Variance 164 gO.VO 8. ~ocffic1ont of. disporsiOl'l· a1gniticant17 
greater tban unity~ . AD.~is at wriance_ was carried out ~-the aata 
(Table 36) aD1 ~ed that tho var$.ati~ clown mn along ~·plot was 
' • ' I • I ' ' 
alpUioan~ whereas the extrnat1on lot~ ~ llOt si~laantt_y. 4U'ferent. 
'J:able 3_6. Apal.xsie ot Vl.\.rio.nca for the Bare eeat 
microdistribution pl~ 
-~;~;.:,-~~~,~ l((x-2)• 
Rows alcms . · · · · 3563 
4855 
.· .371 








I F I P< l ·'*·3• ! 0•~ 
i s.a- o•oot 
i 1··3 
In the ~la ot wireworm. nd.orodiatr1but1on plots Salt A Hollick 
~ 
(194&) ued the a.lyaia ot vazoiance to reliO'fo; from the total variance 
f6 a plot;, a largo~ aomponent and · caloulat~ the coefficient ot dis-
peralon tor tbe remainder aa· well aa tor tho total. 
tbe largor OOaipcment reduces tho CC?etfi01ent O:f cllSperaion it tollorna 
.. 
tbat the a~pt1on la 4ispropor~icmatolJ" cont&1necl wS:thS.zi the ·larger 
. .. . ' . 
. . . 
.•. :-... 
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. .. ---------·-·~-----· 
!he removal ot a l&-zor OOI!ll,onent tor 25 blooko at 4 ~loa 
tro• the Bare peat plot I'Cduco4 the remainder coot.ficient b7 halt 
(table 'J7, Fla. 2S). 
!nble IZ. .Am.ly&im ot v ar1Moa for lM"ecr compomnt 
. gr th~_!aro pagt m1crodiajlr1bution plot 
Xeblt lS• The rom~lE?.r cootf'iol~~t,e tar tho. r,2maYa,): 
,2t J.urh\Jr _f:_Oulilt.JiJC.!4iii'S 
· ' '. ComponeAt ro-~~ ·10. at D. 
Size Number fer 
(em') of 
ulCJt:ks 1 rouainii~ 
,,.,~ ! '= .. 2 eu<:."~ 
1 
ItO 2S 2.1 
......... • 
, I! 
~"' ... .. .... 
soo 2 3·1 
~ 4lcsparalcm (To.ble 38), from which it la aol101uded that the atrongoat 
.rteot ot the aasnsa:tlcm ... to be toW'Jd ln aroaa axceo4illg tha area ot 
cme IOU block (10 orsP) but smllor than the ar~ ot tour Sl'ouped aoU 
bloaka (40 OJIII). B7 uai~Ja contouzoa clOtined b7 atamard clev'lo.tloll lt.mlta 
.). 
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Fig, as. Density map of larger components of Fig. 24, ' 
i ,. 
(a) ono patch ot voey high deDI.d.ty (> 2 s.n.) with 73 1101'1118 
pel' soU block, 
(b) thztee or mare patches ot o.bCNe mean ~eusitiea (up to 2 s.n.) 
with 39 to 62 worms por soil block, 
( o) a aonUDUOUS ma. trix or below man valLies ( dOWD to -2 s .n.) 
with 17 to 38 warma pm: aoil block, 
(4) oooaa1oJlal ainsle blocks ar·lcm denoity. 
(Ui) Intormtion obtainc_d bJ: H~s (1258) tie-line 11et."md 
'1'be labour involved and tho total romaval at tbe test area ero 
. 
lll'loua drawbo.ake to tho complete enumero.t1on motbod. Hughes ( 19S8) 
baa deacribocl a mothocl ot t1o-11De SfllltlliDa which ombles eatim~oa to 
be made ot ~osa.t:lon s1~a a."l.d rwu~;c.u:o at clifi~eront denoity l.cvela 
rUhout tho complete aampliDs at the aolectcd O.l'oae :a. D. Uuu.)Jea baa 
k1JIU.)' workecl out these eotlaatoa b7 se1E)Ot1118, in a ro.ndom strat1tlo4 
unar, 10 aoil block val\lOs from the Bore peat Dd.aroc11str1but1on plot 
:r1a. 21.) &lid a4.1acent to each ot thoso anot.hor soil block value -.a 
~ken 1D a db-eotion chal1ging by 90.,. 'l'!IQDG pa:l.ra are a1d to be ~ 
110ted 'b7 a tie-line ot lensth (q) which eqUBla 3•1& om., ainae the 
~entree ot the aoll coroa are taken as repreoentatt:ve at the 4eDS1Q' 
'toordecl. '1'he sample unit values aro diVided up into trequmlby.': olaasoa 
fable '9, Column 1) aD1 the freqgenoy (J' ·: 1.n ColwaD 11) aooWDW.a.te4 
a 1 1D Column ill) am fzroa this the probabUl ty ot a ranclom sample 
fi tallina withlA an agerogo.te (Pa in Column :l.v) is calculated. 
wm Y ehONa the tie-lines aDi the llllDbcr of t1e•U.raoa that CI"Osa the 
1 laOUDdariea. The probabUit.Y tbat the tlo-llDe will cross the 
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1--(-i_) --+--( 1_1)-+j_( 1_11_) ---4--( t_~> ___ (v_) ____ +-(-vi_)~(_v1_l_) ~~~---(v __ 1_~~----·--' 
frequenq P Pa1 Pa 1 'l'1e-lincs P0 Moan Number ot 1 
olaaa I end number rncU.ua ~ertes i (1-!!) ot o.rossea (r) (D · 
20j 
I 
6.)t. 2 20 0 i 
0 
. 65- 2 18 0•10 1----·· 0 
i 1-----t---+----t--···· ----·--· --. 2 
6o- 1 . 1t£ o•20 1 
0.2 
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- 20-' ! ; I" it I 0•80 I . I ,. 
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lllallber of tie-liM arosoes. 'lbe mean malus ( r iD Colwm vU) Is 
obWaad from tho apnsslon 
:r a 4qPafrr P0 

























n a P08 A rT/16cf'Pa 
In table 39 thoae values are ~t.n tor the.vorious densities. 
The aoncluaicms that can be drawn about thG aggrepte syatem anu 
(a) the tn odd samples above 6;,. 
(b) the disaontinuous groups ot ~lea with ebcwe (ItO- ) WOl'ma1 
(a) the mare aontt.nu.oua groups with below (ItO- ) ·warms-
. . 
(4) the tn_ amall patches ot 9017:' low ~onsit.Yo 
1?\gcusnion 
'xt has been made clear tlvlt the spntlal patternlna ot e~14 
mlorodistribution is ot a pairtloul_ar k11l4e The prefJOrlt findings, are 
remo.rJ:abl7 ·sim1l.o.r to those ot Ni~laen ( 1951.) and O'Connor ( 19S7)• 
Tba asJ!,t'Ggates consist ot high. end "low a~nsity pockets sUI"roWKled b7 
..-o made.rat~ll' plaaed ,alueD, all in a OOD'tinuous matrix Ot low denaS. t7 
~t will_be shown that those aggregattans .ao .not seriously affect 
\he atatis1r1~l teste used in this · atud-7 • in tact the existeDOe ot thia 
spatial patt~, zomowhat cbaraeter1st1o for ab1l e~raeiaa ha.e 
belpecl'·to aaaoas the validity ot th8 ~~ins ~Butts" as Previoueq 
. . 
llllt10De4. 
Q&tema, auoh .. aa tbe 0110 tried in ~is work (Hushes 1958) Wltllout tbe 
. 
4eatruatiOA ot tila1 ~~&JDPle plot aboul4 be at some help 1D pLU"suing thla 
aub~oot taarther. Neymn ( 19S7) 4~sor1bea tbe mathematical thoca"7 
lhiah will permit WI to oonsiclezo populations as conalomeratiODa ot 
ali&Dtera. XII the 4S.eouasion on NGy'IIIBil1s paper SkeU-am1 mentions the 
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tb.Oil' pO'llora at cU.tfusion". . This ~ well be the aase here., but 
thore are ot course o~~ fa.ctal's1 the rola.tive intluence at Cliapersal 
' , , •I • , •o • , • 1 t 
tactoro must be. 'balancea ngainst heterogenei t7 in the sample area at a 
'fery local kS.m, ~used poss.ibl3 by variations in nutrient value, 
JD1croclimte, bl~.tio .f~tors, tadoi.ty etteots and elbphif;' tnotara. 
• 
0 
• o t, , '' ', •' '•, , ' /' o I • 
ID ard~r to um~ratand fulq the problem ot.local 83£Z'egat1oD muoh mare 
• ' ' ' ' • I • ' 
t.urarmation on the requirements ot -tbo ard.mala 1$ llOeded. Perhaps 
• I ' ' o : I • I • 0• 
lorser aD4 more obvious c11f'toroDaea require explanation first. It 
sllll ot aouraa be aurpr1s1118 to t1114 ao1l u1mals ot tbia Jd.zd 
. . 
4t.strlbutecl iii a l"aJJdoia iaarmer. : .. '. I . 
('f H 0 R I .. z.o N! A L D I 8 ~ R l; B.tJ! X 0 I 
UDdezt tho hoadiZtS ot hol'izcmtal .. distribution are srouped the 
problema ot. heterogeneity as thtly etteo~- ~·validity ot ·~:B~~Ple 1118811 
~aluea, wbothCJr the7 are eaused bl'l 
( 1) 4eMi ty difference a •. as ~ by obv:J.OU:S ~l~tal. 
sra41enta wlthin the sample area, 
(U.) dU'terencea in the performance at the extraatiOD mthoa 
• • • , •I . 

















b7 41tterent extraction un1 ts or by c11tteroncea in the mean estimates #j i 
abtas.z.t btam ditterent ~o.otion lots1 · i. , 
( W) aa.mplba des tan and a~ti.tioal ~is.~. 
.. r,· 
ln\lad.narg gampllns surve:r on .Juno~Jl 
The aamplo. site measurlDS 2SX3 · ~ (7.5 ri') .a 1n1tially sampled 
. iA Apri119.57 b7 taJd.Da 'oae soU coie (1.0 'arP) randoml.7 froJ11·eaOb rl' 
ot tbe aeleoto4 area. . '1h8 75 aoU corea . ..0 talam nro ftmaomlae4 . 










lnto two lota ot ,o aD4 one ot 15 tor extract10D b7 tbe nt tunnel 




z I r-T X Total Mean 
~--~- _ _L__ __________ ~~----__.__,!--- __ _.:..;__1----1 
1 1· 193 . I 236 ~22 551 2~ 
2 186 i 188 276 650 217 
211 1 21a 2.33 662 221 
26 . 1~ 21a 312 8.56 2as 82 2S3 251+ 789 263 
-
, 189 ~ 269 . 355 1 a,, 271· .. 
I 7 165 ! 190 285 . 640 213 • s 1z.a. . 20.5 . 216 1 569 190 
9 .307 i 21+5 270 
1
. a22 274 
10· . 174 : 220 218 ; 612 20lf. ' 
·11 .. 211-t1s3-2:s6l- 63o- ·--21o-
12 298 i 219 . 118 I 63s 212 
• 13 171 I 261 18S . 617 . 206 
1lt 301 I ''~ I ;22 I 955 L'18 1s Z~4 i ~~'-4 ~ 674 2e ~ · 
. ~i m i *i I ~J I m -~ ~~-l--------~--
19 205 220 125 550. i8.3 
20 . 187. ~9a 1 161 1 · . 5~-'---1f---1_82 __ ~_m __ 
21 21G . 185 1 244 61.5 , 215 
22 162 1181 222 502 167 
• 23 20'4. ~9 21.6 699 . 23, • ' I 
2Jt. 220 195 l' 21' 628 209 
JS 19S 196 191 ;a2 19'1-
'l'otal l 5572 ~3 I 6001. 16979 -~---











De aml.tg1a at 'farip.nce qf tho· data 
AD ual.7Bia at var1anaa was .cat-:r1ea ~t on_ the 4a.ta ('rable 41), 
.:o:'lab::,;;le~lt1.:.:;;.•.._.o::::Ah-=al~~sis at var~nce or all the eompanent.1 
:t.n the prolimimry; eUNe,Z · 
~~-- Sourae· of v~lat"t.·; 4.t. I ~~-;;-~ ~~~--~ -~:-~ 
-- I ·~~~~--~~~~~-t--------~--
( 1) Snmple raws . . 2 · ·768S - 381.3 l ·1-.lta · 
I 
(2) &mple blocks , 21. 116131 4:839 ._ !1·~ · J 







(I.) Kxtraoticm rOa& - 1 . s6o : · · s6o I 0•22 
I 
(5)- Extract~ blocks . 14 · 43090 : 3078 11•19 
I Reaidaal . ·, 31 80!.03 ; 2.5~ I • -~-~~~--__ -~~- :~----- ~-------L~-~!~~----:--.~~ii.~~=·;_,_~_-----l-~-~~_-.:[ 
, I 'l 




the toll~ co~onents 'being ~scch 
I-
f, (1) tbe aample I'WII (x, r, z) alcms tbe swiple as.te each 25 ••-
I 
· ( 2) the ·sample blocks ( 1-2S) eaob 3 m. 1oDg aD4 1 m. w14e 
· (') the eztractiOD lots ~~~· mean 7ielda -~ &iftD iii Table 1t2 
Table .r.2. Moan ;rield per extraotlon lot 
Bxtraoticll Humber ot l!eaD 
-. lot aoU corea 
75-el4 
1 30 227 ... 






.-·-·-------.-:-· ---- -------" 
-' ' 
EztrnotS.OD Uwaber ot j 
rot~ aoU corea 
--- - - . ··- ----- -- - .. -- - --T 
1'1'01\t, 30 i 
Baok . ,.S 
-.I 
1---. ·-- ... "- -· , __ -· ---- . ·-- - ... ' • 
I ' ' 
. l 
(5) the ~raotiou blocka, w pos:lt~ ln ~ extraot~on I'OWa 
(1-tS) (fa))le JM.) 
fable ~. - Mean rleld J?m" e~~ blogk 
I . 





























____ .~.--______ L 
'the Ulal7aia ot var1uce (Table .41) abowe4 ve'rJf little avS.de:nce at 
utraotlon bocmalate1207 ar IIBJDPle area hetoroeeno1 t7 1 all tb8 appzooprlate 
ftluect., (aoept ooll!pQD.GJlt (2) tor aample blocks) WDI"e •U below 
•1an1t10aDOe le'lel ana 'WI"8 therefore om1ttac11D ~ 1'8~ ot IIBIIIPl• 
OOJpoNIIta (1) an4 (2) only (Table-45)~ - .. 
-74-- . 
Source of v.:ll'iatlcm Degrees ot I Sum at Mean 
. I 11 
·t'reedoa aquaroa square .. 
---
( 1 ) Sample rewa . . 2· 76SS 381+.3 1•46 
(2) sample blocks 24 .. 11.61,31 4839 1•81.* 
Residual . 48 126592 .2~37-
-
: . .. 





This t.Dcreamecl tho degrees at. treodom attributable to the residual 
aum at aquaree am the va1wt at ~ ftlr soil bloclca was ma.de s18DU'icant 
at 0•05 level .• 
GroupiDQ ot the 2S sample bloolra into S sub-plots oDi Oompariacm ot 
tile ll&aD _._. per sub plot was also azaalyeed. The vAii.tu'JOe· m.tlo (i') 
(with 4·alll 70 Clesreea at treedom)ns =t significant.: 
. . . 
A tiDal aaseSBJIIOnt ot the valuea at the variarlce ro.tio could ~ 
lae IIIQde lt tbe assWDPtiona undcrly1~~g the analysis were varitied. ~ 
\be taotora co.ua1Dg moat eovoro diatortion in the analysis ot variuae 
it sa deot.ded to test tar anormalit,y aDd ~aitiviv. 
!be teat. tar aaormali~ using~ ~tatistioa(g1)aaa(s2)bas been 
&lV~ The values of these indicated that the aamplSJ)g cliatrib\ltiOD 
''' ' I. \ • 



















fton-a44ltiv1ty'1 which can be oaw:ec1 b7 vanous f'aotora inolwU.JJI 
ebGn"BIIt obaervatS.Oii, proportional ettects~· 1ntoraotion8 UJ4 betero-
geneows var!uce .GaD be tested t~ b7 ·usinG Tulfe:y•'a ( 19/t7) 'inua at 
. raquarea·· t~ ~aitS.VS.ti with· 012a cio~ .-ot. tre~om, · gtvGri.bi tbe : · · 
-
:·. ·'.. .. . . 
Where p = p.d, ('p) boing the product or sample block 'Values aD1 (4) the 
devio.tiODS ot their means from the gram ~· ( a.•) 1s the appropriate 
•• ot squares ot the CleviatiOl'lB c4. m~ ~ blooks f'l1! rows. 
' 
!able It& shows the values a;lso· cbta1D8d al'l4 tha calcul ati=a ot 
tAG "'etance ratio t~ J20Dooadclitiv1tJ• 
'tQble 46e Amlyois ot variance with one Cle8!!! 
Of: i'roe:dom for r.oneaddit1vit"tr · 
r irla 
1-
. --- . --·--· ------- ··- . ------- . ----- ---·-·· - ----
Residual 80lt03 31 
-
~ I 
Bcm-addltivs.v 3992 1 ; 3992 1•57 
Remailller fo~ 
-I 
. 761.11 30 25i+i teatiDg -
--..1-.---· 
~ values ot F tos: ~aitlviQ' "Gere DOt aign1floant. .It 
aan therefore be cODCluded that the aDB.l.ysis o'f\ variance 1IIQ' be 
atteotacl b7 the ·&.JICrlllll. mtUz.e ot tbG· S&JDPlins cla.ta, bu.t that SA otbel' 




















respects the aata tultiUa tho ac~tiona• Cochran ( 1947) maS.nta1na 
that &rm'l'!lalS.t,- cauoos llO serious error end that \IDler oODdltiona auch 
&8 those deaaribod above tho VOl"iBn08 rntio is aeoart.U.1.7 ower eatima.W, 
a1d.rls the S porcont probo.bllity level sllapcct. 
ID vin ot the ta.ot that oneS percent probabUity had bean 
cbtaiDacl (troa., tor. aample blocka) it •• cleo1dec1 to traDatQI'Dl the 4ata 
aD1 oompan the nsW.ta (Table ,.7)• 
Tablt !t71 Comnar1son of F vllluoo tor untranatormed !J¥llos trnnotormed da;t:A 
·-i-· -·:· . 
. ., 
I loa tranafo~ CompaDellt 
. - ........ -- -- . 
I Degrees ot j F 
_j_ ~~aa I un~anctorll84 
: ( 1) 3alllple :rmra 
I 
1 ( 2) Swaple blooka 
I 
I 
2 1•48 o·oo 
1•67 
I (3) E:trao1;1on lots 





-- _.1 I (S) BzVa.oticaa bloob ; 
Die loa tl'D.nstormat1on wo.a chosen beMU88! 
( 1 ) 1t S.a advised where III8BD cud variazlce (Pi&• 21 ) an nlatecl 
(111'1188 A Bageml 1951) 
( 2) the data Wider OODSiderat1on -.. r~erecl mm"Ct DOI"IIIal by truat'O!"!ati£'.!1 
ation '_:l 
(3) noalCNlaticm at the Tulcc7 teat: for nmMUlcl:t.tivS.~ on the 
buafarmed 4ata pve a uo.u.-algnU'ioallt value tor P (J' • 0•.569) 




ezoopt eample raws, IU'ld re1:&CVei the o•os alpitlCDZJCo troa the P ~or 
~U~Ple blocks ('lobleaJ.7 & 48). 
Table ,.8. Counilrieo~ of F values tor untrP.ne.f'o~ed an4 
. .lOi tmnsrormoa aata. < ~cmple components o111i} 
Degrees ot F I' 
treeaaa utranetormec.\ loa 1nnat"orma4 
- -----~ ... 
( 1) SaJDPle 1'0118 2 1 ~1,/j . . .. 0•86 
. ' 










Ill prwloua ae"tioDG ot this work tho DSe4 tor the trallBf'ormtion ! . 
ot the auple unlt values baa been menticmccl. 1'ra.usf"'ma:t1cms; ~ 
Uoularl,y the logarlthmic variety 1 havo beQOJIIe very popw.&.l' 1n rooent 
JOI'.I'• aD4 it aeema to be uaumccl that thq il!lll(lri a Z'fiSPGotabil1ty to 
4a\a. There ia DO doubt that, lA c1Da11D.g with 8.8£~ega'ted populations, 
lt la aeceaeaJ.7 to olleok the Yal141t7 at the atatS.stiaal. testa uae4 B1Dae 
tbe7 are bascc1 on oex"tai.D aaaumptS.ona about the clietrlbution UDder ai~J. 
lnat S.t la alao posolble ·to .so too tar t.n the other dS.reatioll 8D4 eD4 up 
wlth a oversens1t1.v1v which is ot 110 practical value. 
The general etf'eot ~ tho lopritlurd.o traDStormatloDa (uaocl in tbla 
at1&47) la u follows• 
( 1) the7 ~ecluae alrew and kurtosis, 110 brlnslna the ~ta oloaer to 
11Gl'mall1:7 which la another vq at a¢Da tho.~ they re&loe tbe etteot tl 
aa,reptS.OD pheDOmODae 
( S.S.) tbe7 help to olarif7 the meald.Dg ot IIIQI"sSmll,J alpltt.oant 
. -78-
probabUities. · In tho comparisons ot extraction data, w.dns· the pa1re4 
•t• test, the aignU'iC:int cU.ttsronces were gODGrt4l.y improved by trans.-
tarmtion (this is or course oxpla.ine4 b,y the reclu.ction ill the var1ab1U.tJ' 
~ ~ -sampu pair clitferenoes)• · · 
In the survey OD the Juncuo S7 site 1 described abave, transforma.tioa 
baa been abown to reduce the·vo.rianoe ratio. (T~les I.,~ 6 1+8)' values. tor 
tbe aample position components romovtua ·one· S poroent probability level • 
. ' . . 
. . 
tbat t~ ao.mple blocks. This eftccfl ~eea well with C~an ( 1947) 
I • 
'1110 ardntains that data ot this 1d.n4 Deed not be trant3farmac1 tor the 
amlysia_ ot Vfll'ionae, providecl tlv.l S percent pro'bahUiv levela uoe 
ro3actecl, Gl'. treated with susp~oioa. 
'rile eff'cot ce nq~~tion of the..A,oil ocare (in relation .to ·t..lte sa!P,l8 site 
.1!!4 extraot~gn a12pnrntus) on the samnle mean valua · 
. . . ' . 
Ill rue prel~lld.mr,y survey ot the atunoLW 57 site, it has been eboa 
. . 
that all the oomporumts ot variaticm in the analysis based on aample 
UDit posit_icm (~th1D the sample site),_~ oxtraotlon pos1~1cm ar lot• 
. . 
lll.de DO aignUicxmt! ccmtrlbutlon to tbG total variance. ihe highest 
value ot the variance ratio-~ foW'I4 tor the sample· bloctca, tboush trua-
. . . 
. . . 
formation abowed this to bo 5.ncoDclusive. It :l.s theretare ccmoludecl 
tbata 
. ' 
(l) the sample site was tree from obVious barizcmtal gradients, 
( U.) the extraction lll)thoci VRlB free tl'om obv1ows incons1sie.tl07 ei.tha' 
between aoparato extraoticm lots ( wh1ah du.e to randomisation at tho 
1011 aOI"ea, priar to extra.otlon, coul4 be ~egarclecl as replioa.tes) t# : •' 
~ . . . : . . . . . . . 




Now lt la DDt supposed that all the tactora which have 'boon 
anal.yoecl ~"'•. bean prc:Ned oODStant, but rather they have boen shown to 
exe~iiiG 110 ~nauzoabla ot'i'cct OD the estlanto am aignltioaJJCe ot the . 
BBIIPle .an. Errore intrina1o 1n the ~lins metbodo and extraction 
,' • • I 
I II 
techDigue aaed ~re, tharetore, oonsidcrod to be ranclom rm4 tho SA~~pl~ , 
o • • : I ' o • ' ' •' o' ,1 
.an obta1De4 was regardocl aa ~ rellso~lo-~ati:ante .at .t"Jle 4enait7 ol .. 
, I ' • • I 
eDCb.Jtraelda arer the Juncus 57 area. 
, , I 
,lam.,l1m survv aft Junella 51a 1957-1958 
. . 
The p:re~i~ survey 4esar1bed bac1 cl"wonatrated the lmparta!Jce at 
~U~PliiJa accmi<llila to ·a soUi¥1· experimental aesip ana ao lt a aeot.aea to 
I&IIIPle repeated~ 1D the tollovling weya 
(l) the tive sub-plots, (a-e in Teblo 40 ) each .5x3 m. in size, ,_... 
c11vlaed up into t~ etra.ta Sx1 m •• mltiJlB 1S etr<J.ta 1n all ('tablo '•9). 
P11r fl'lf!J1:'1 1.5 11011 oares required, ODO soU care wae1allr.m raDio~ frCIII each 
atratWD• GeDerall3 I+S soil corea were oollectccl an each aampli.IJs OftC"''aha 
~at tower { 15 ·0'11 30) were taken an a less detaUecl ~cation waa 
'l. a b 0 a e 
. .. 
---·-- -





9 12 1S 
... 
---
2 s 8 11 14 
.. 
.. ·- ----
z 1 4 7 10 '1' 
-·eo-. 







(ll) the soS.l Qores so taken wero ramomised ~or extraction aa 
prcviouel-7 deacribe41 each extraction rOT.,·ot 1.5 tunnels containins 
BOll oores ra.ndomly arre.ngod but reprosentative ot all 15 atrata. 
In this way extraction lots were re,p,arclccl as sample replicates ana tho 
. . . 
effect ot extraction varinbUi ty w'lthin the extractar an4 betweell 
autorent extrActions was analysed. 
!he sampliJ2a design used ( otr11t1t'1ed I'BJJdom sampling) impoaos 
certa1D apea1&1 cQD11t1ons on the calculation ot the sample variaDceJ 
the moan vnlue, aw:a ot aqiai. .. oa, and degrees ot freedoa are calculated 
separate'-7 tor each stratum a.ad then oompiled into u average mean value 
with pooled sums at squares ana degrees ot freedom (Heal.7 19.58). ~ 
absence ot consp1cuoru; gradients OVfll' tho sample area ( e.a determlnocl !D. 
the prelimimr,y t;UneJ 8114 borne out by the work Under as.aca&sslcm) . 
3uat1t1ed, howo'ler• the non-pooU.118 ·or the intra-stratal 4ata. 'nlla 
waa Yeey convenient aa tbo aualysis ot variat:ee ·ot · the various CQiii'POI1Silta. 
4escribe4 l'eQa&irca . the 1.nd1 victual QU~Ple ~ t values to be· wsecl •. , ... 
~-
Salii!?lins survey ot the Junaus 27 site (May:!qy;ember 1~1) 
: . ' . 
(a) All species considered 
So.mplins 4ata, obtain&d from lt.S BC?_il c:ore~ 1;aken ~each ot 9 
.. 
. . 
88111Plins occasions during ~~mber .19.5? (~ule ~o) VIaS ual7aa4 t~ 
' • • .• I r 
tile tollOid.na components• 
( 1) eamplina ocoas1ou, 
(2) cwemll aample_ sub plot (a~) meaza estimates, 
(.3) worall extraction lot means 
(4) oveJ'all ~raction J'OW moon,.S,elda (Table .51) 







1 • Ororall 
.,.. 




. · ·Extra.otlon lot ' 
Bample sub-plot 1110~ (6) :i moana (7) 
220 :207 
228 . 2,5& 21.5 218 1187 219 I 22/t 
' 
300 30:1· 261. i 282 : 294 ·' 2il7 : 291 
-'---+------1 ,.. -·- ... ~--. __,l,-1!-· -·- ---r . 
Frout 
Baok 
178 j18211as 11771168 :176. , 
' I I • 













Compoaenta (2) aDl (3) cm1.y give overall lratarmatt.on. Variaticma 
~--- au ... plota or extraotS.cm-lota on the SaU.'Ildual IIIUIIPli.Da 
-82-
Table 52. fAoan Yi~ld ner extrL\ction blook ( 27 co,il ooroe 





2 I 160 
' 
:· I 180 4 186 
~ ! 180 .. . I 172 
7 I Hl2 
8 166 
'I 9 172 
I 10 . I 191 
11 I 180 
12 I 170 
13 I 179 
14 l 177 I 
1S ! 191 I 
--·. ------· --- --- -- J 
occasicma wore teotoa by analyoing t\10 turth.er compo~~enta Cll' 1Ateraot1cma, 
a Mthocl clescribed by Uorono.r ( 1951 ) , 
(') izlteraotioD bet\'lcon sample sub..plota W sampling OOc:aDiODIIe 
fhia COIIPODGZlt ms obtallled tl"OII the 1JW1 ot squares at ilad1Y1dWll 
lftiiPlO sub-plot eat1CUltos ( 1'c:.l»l.G SO} 'lri. tA the aua ot squares tot' oom-
poaenta (1) ·eupU.Dfl ·oooaa1cma ard (2) overall 811111Ple aub-plot eat1matea 
n.we4. 
Swa ot aquaroa tor il141v14ual aub-plota • 17208TI 
Sa ot squares ( 1) • • •.• •. • • • u ~ 609,8S 
·sua ot aquarea ( 2) ••••••••••• 16118. 
1625503 
led aa ot aquarea tor ( 1) + ( 2) ·••••• j 625203 
au ot aquana f~ btenctlOD (6) ••• •• 9S37lt. 
De desrees ot treodom for tho interaction are obtained trom the prol~t 
ot c1eerees ot rreec1om tar components ( 1) + ( 2) 
clegreos ot treed0111 tor 1ntera.ct1cm (~) • It x 8 = )2 
( 7) the 1Dteraotion between extraction lot a and aampl.ina occasiona 
obtai~Jaa troa tho sums at tho squares at iaa1v1c1ua1 axtraaticm lots leaa 
the aWl ot the sq~s tor components (1), aampU.ns occaaiou aD1 (3) 
ov.ra11 extraction lot. estima.tes remmed. 
SWI ot squares for individual extraoticm lots ••••••••• 1637015 
Sum ot squares ( 1) • • • • • • •. 1609385 -
Sum ot squares (2) • • • • • • • • 20 
. 1609I;os 
Leas~ at squares tor (1) + (2) •••••••••••••••••••• 1609~ 
Sum ot squares far intorD.Cticn ( 7) •••.•••••.••••••• • • • 2710 
Degrees ot freedom tor 1Dtemct1on ( 7) a 1 z 8 • e. 
The reaul ta at the analysis of 'V'DZ'Sance carried out in the mazmer 
4escribe4 are shown iD. Table S3• 
Table 53e Ar!al.ysis or V¥_.iD;nce ot the sa.znrA1n4 
.. ~s~ tg shovm :In Table 50 
I CompODGZlt . - .. . ·---r-D~~ees or! Sum c4 -T· .He;lll-,---- F .. - ·-! r ~~d= · squ~tl'"eu ! aquar-e ! I 
1 (1) •1~ ~~~~---J---~--a-lt'o9385-r io!1.,;rs;,."1
1 ( 2) ~le e~-plota ! 4 16118 I laOJO I 1•20 (avcra1 .. 1 • I 
(3) Extraction lota 1 20 20 0 (cwerall) 
(J.) Extraction rows 1 101 101 0 (overall) . 
(.5) ~:';!t,) blooka 1 · 1Z. . · 28089 2oo6 0•60 
~~~~~~~---;-r-~~ -~~- ---0·89 




r (variaDce ratio) is 0•1 percon~ sisrdf'icant t~ ~ sampling ooaasioaa 
( 1) but all other values are well below slgnif'loanoe level·. 
(b) ~~~-~~ only 
When the reB\11 ta ot a similar emlyais t!f variance tor Mesenoh.ytrae~ 
. . . 
ouly arG ~pootcd ( 1'able Slt-57} the valuos ot F are 0•1 percent etgniti• 
oant tar sampling oCcasions ( 1 ) and S percent aicnii'S.oant t~ sample au -
plots (2) ana interaction (6) between sample sub-plot~ al'l4 SCI()li.as 
occasiOIIS• Aa baa already been atatei.l however the ; peroezlfJ aip1t1caDae 
. . .. 
lwel must ·aae treated with caution. 
fable sz.. · Sc.mple, aub:Y)lot ~ extraction lot mean values 
(tl1aso!!Cl\Ytro.eus onl_ :ror tho amlyais ot =~ 
i Date ·-&uaple Sampl~ ~-plot~~~ c6)ll~a~~;~-- "i 
or means ( 1) II lot me~_ (7) _j 
;.::: _ .·· _ _ a--1- b ! ~ 1- 4--1-e . ~~ H ~-~·· j 1 t~ta"~". ~~ . ~- __ 9 !_ 9 I 9 L~ J.9 _. ~- --~--- 15 j1 
I ·- 15•5 ------4·0. "•7 r kaO I ...... a !i..~"!.l ~~ .. -'! ,',· 4·0 41)0 
I 1t:~ . . . . . ~:i ... ·. l:~ ~:~ 'II;:~ j ~:~ ~~:g ,. ~:~ i:; 
2,5•6 2•2 :2•0 2•1 3•1 :2•4 ;2•1 2•S 1•4 
16•7 2•5 1•1 ~·9 3•8 13•5 l;., . 2•5 2•7 
29•7 2•8 3•2 1•7 ,.,. ~ 2•5 ,,., .. 3•1 2•3 
13•8 · 2•'- 2•5 2•2 2~o 1 ~·s . 12•0. 2•2 2•6 
12•9 2·~ 2•t 3•7 1•2 13•9""12•1 .2•; 2•9 
6•11 . . . . . 2•0. 2• 1•8 1•7.12•S 1•S 1•8 ~~'-
1 ~ 2•7 1 2•7 1 a·~> I ,;r;.o jz•' ! 2·~ · f:7 I 













Extraction zoow liWIIber af soil corea 
----- --·--------1-----
front 270 · .. 
Back 135 2·8 





. I ---·-----Extraction u~ 
'black I yield 
.... . '• 1-
1 I 2•4 2 2•7 
l 2•2 2•9 
. ;·• ... s .2ol,. 
6 2·iJ 
7 2•9 




12 3•'i 1' 2•6 ,. 11+ 2•5. I 










~ . r 
.. :. . r 
;- F •' ' . 
. ··. :: ,; 
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.... ---- . --.--- ---
- ----
· Doeroos Sum ot !!ocn - ., 
! at ; squa.rea I agUBre 
tree4oa ~___I I . i 
------- ------·---
__ ..., ... +------ --- -· --- -l-- - - -
( 1 ) Sampling oocaaiona I I 8 I 11t.2 17•75 4•75** i (2) Samplo sub-plo~a l. t 4' I ]8· 9•.50- .. ··. I 2·.54· ( ovorall) - l. ! 
' (3) Extraction lota I I I 1 I 2 2·00 0·.5lt I (ovorall) I 1- I (Jt.) Extraction 1'011'18 I 1 j 1 1·00 0·27 l (overall) I I I I •I, I I (S) Extraction blocka 
14 :;1__ -j 3·61. 0·91 ' (ovorall) I - --·---.-- --- ·--·-- -- -( 6) S9J1Plo oub -1'1ota ( 2) I 
nm aaru-ol L"'lg J2 
-185 ' ,•78 1•SS* I 
oeoua1ons ( 1 ) I 
. - I (7) B.xtraotion lots (3) 
.I am S!LJDPl~ 8 
.- '' 4•.38 1•17 oooaaiaDe ( 1) I . ' j j 
- --- -- - -----...... p -- ---~·--! ' 
' 
Iltiri1cl~ ,,6 I i 125.5 __L 3•71+ I . -- ______ :_ ---- -=--=-~--r-- -~---- - - ---. -
! Tct;=._1 404. 'il~ ·I 
"I •• I 
•• P< 0•001• • P <..O•OS 
\'he OOII1PI:l£ison ot extr.J.ct:lon lots u~ipg scearate analzses tor eaah 
JampltpR occasion1p data for all species _ 
enaounterecl ln tho last am.l,1sta there waa the poas1bU1ty that thla 
ld&ht have obaovo4 attteranoaa 1D the other taotOl"a• IDapootion ot 
the atft.oU.cm lot Jio14a (!able ,50) abowG4 1ibat the bS&Pat 41aonpanq 
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oaourred with the sampling data far S/6/57 GD4 tnia was theref01'8 analyaecl 
. . . . : . . 
llieparateJ.¥ (table .58). The results or ·this separate analysis abowe4 
Table sa. Ano.lYsis or variance far the s.ngrPle data :or SL§Jst 
I ' • '•, ' 
;s-,. ..t 'lll.riatlaD i a.t. I sum ar . ; He.... . ! . P --~ 
i ExtractlODlota ..• • • . r-1-. 1_&~=·1 ::· ' ;.10•791 
j Reeld~. · I 4~ ~~?8~-~-----~!~---·!---~ _• 
: 'fotal 44 52275 ~ 11 S8 · • 
. ' .. ; 
the mean )'lelda ~ 80 AD4 112 to ditt'er aisDiticantlt• Inspootlon ot 
. . 
the other data ( tbe ata.Dd.ard errors alreacl,y oalaulatod t,. each set of 
iS helped in this assessment. ~able .59) eusgosted ~ significant 
cUtteronaee in· 71814. aJ14 the gemeral ccmolualcma ot th9 averal.l e.Jae.l.ya1a 
wre ~ioatecl. 
Qonsitlera.tion C'l tho replicate sets ot 1~ soil core.s 
Becauae ot ~ 4caign at . the S£l.i1iP:U.ng teohr-dgue it is possible to 
GODSide~ each ot the three sots ot 1.5 corea wbich Dab up the 4.5 ~· 
units taken OD IIWIIBrOuS sampling occasions through the ~ 1957 aa 
thrcle repl1oatea. Disponing or all the problems assooiatecl with 
sampling position w· eXtraction efficiency (as these have ·been· shown to 
. . 
be nogllglbl~) it . 2.: i=truct~:~e to _compare the~ ~eplioates to see U 
. ' . ... . . ' . . 
uv further clisorepanoies 1n the .estimo.ti~ at density &:'"• reveal~~ 
!bough ~ replicate moans (as already shown under tho su~ae ot 
. ' . . .. 
extraction l~ta) wei'O rounrkab~ similar . this aoula mt be aa14 ot. 
the 'ftl"!.anaea or the replt,oatea on soma· ot the aampl1Dg oooaaicma 























! a'' i 
--'- '--, .. ·- ----. . . ----.- .. 
Replicates at I Total ; S1gnifioanoe 
1S sample unita · aam.!)la , at 41t'terenoea 
I . ' 
1~ 1~ 1D 1~ n~. 
, .2 .1l .2 7 x• • 7 •OS • 








-- . _: __ I 
• P(O•OS• •• P<.0•01• 
n.cl. 
x• ~·6 •• 
n.a. 
x• • 0•9 
-.a. • DOt c1eterm1ned u lDspeot;lOD auaaeate4 DO aipitlorm' 
iU'fereDD8a. 
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varianoe was crudel7 tested by Bartlett's test (Sriedccar 1956) whloh 
aomparea (at· t1ma tho logarithm or the average 11a.11 square ot tbe 
.. . . . 
DUmber ( •a •) ot replicates with the swn ~ the l~tbms of the 
eeparate msan s_quares. )from the cl1f'1'erence in these two values (&&sing 
. . . . . 
oarnotloua tOz.. tho uae ot. OZ'cl1DB17 losars.tm. mv1 ~or a· allght l»iaa) 
. . 
a value ot x.e. S:a ob~~~- aa followaa. · . ;: ' .. 
Correction faotora . 0 • 1.•03 (tar ~· replicates) ... 
Carreoted Xe • J!a/0 
Dep-eoa :or. tre811CII • 2 (far thNe replioatea). 
. . 
When heterosonaou variance bas been proved, 1Kt1gbte4 ~~·squares ahou14 
be gaed in detarmild.na ~~ratio tcz test1ng ~ ai~ioance ot 
ao.mple mea ditterencea. ·The· extent at tlle beterogenai ty vas ~ 11011 
great (Table 59) and tbe -~~iowa sample 4Uferenoe_ caUsed by a 
aUterence iZL extraction 11eld has alrea4y 'been dealt ~tb IIDi -· ... 
attraoted by beterogonei ty ·in ~ e&!:!-09 
.Discussion 
no 09Gioail IUJ&l)'Sla .sives similar results to tbat .·Obtained by the 
prelirAillaq survey • except ot oollree that the arsalyDia is d0Jid.mte4 l»y 
tbe larse aDd 0Dl7 olgnificant component tat' seasonal variation. All W.S 
daia taaa NVealed DO obviQWJ error lD the sample meall estimtes (wltb the 
uaeptlon. ot the ouo oooasiOA ot S/'IS1) aa4 :ao obvious ar&41ent lA ._ 
borlacatal cUatrSlnatlon ot the ~aelcla Ill tbG alte. 
-90 -· 











. ' . 
J 
Heterogeneity was found ln the oeparate var1anoe at repllca.tee:. 
thou6h tMae. did not etf'eot the mtln valu~s ana 1 t la therefore . 
attributccl· to the etteot at tho ~euatlonc&J the ~ moon value 
'ball18 obta1nocl fi'OJIII&D1' moderato vnluom (gi.vlns a low atandara error) 
~ from· a wide ranp ct. values ( 'livlna a· high stamord final:'): oomb1D1Ds 
th1a lDtarmation 'W1th.tha-. on the llor~zontal distribution S.t ma.7 'be 
ocmoluded that tho aaresat:l.cza Dlat have been cU.aperaecl razdoml7 Of-
: I 
Jeae:rd\ytrnews onl.y 
Thla S8Deral. picture :l.s DOt qui to t"£"\18 when lll~aenob.ytrae'!S :I.e 
oonaidered separately be=uoe apart trom the scascmal. variation in 
numbers the 'F 1 value:3 for the u..:l:,>le cub-pioto both =~1 cull frcm 
tllle to time ( :l.nteraotion) are sutfioiently largo as to ouggest pa tchl• 
1111 in the horizontal distrilnation. This mq be explaiJlod aa tollowal 
( 1) tho amllor DWDbora involved make ditterenoeo mare cbrioua, 
( U) 1111c:rosoopio cbaenatlon ia Jtequirecl to separate the amller 
Mosonob.ytraeus from tho other worms. ~haas are 110't :l!wluded in tbS.a 
4ata, therefore the patobimesa 'lllq bave been oauaed b)' YDrlationa ta 
ap am tbozootore their cbanoe ot recogui tion throuShaut tho yeu, 
(W) ,Mor;ench.vtraeu.l S.a a IIIIlCh less ge~Jernl.l.J' cliatribu.ted apea:l.ea. 
than the 4om1nant :§nc1wtro.eo;t,dog aD1 ~'be 1110ro speciria 1D lte 
req~ta aD4 tbaNf'are mre SOD8itive to variat:l.cma in tbe ezwtl'cD-. ·· 








(b) S A 14 P L E II E A N V A L U E S 
The ae~~eral statistical treatment a.nrl s1gn1t1oance of the sample 
DDaD values has been diaousaed in ccmneotian with harizcmtal. diatri-
butloD. 
'• I o' 
,• 
Meaenc!\ytraeu,g aDi !)"ider1c1_a are CODsidered separately u weU 
... 





I • I' ' ,1' 
APart from the well known prot~ ot soU 4wellina ·wmal.a for 
. . . . 
tbs top ~era of the so111 previous work on m&ahytrao1cl quantitative 
·aampliDS had 4e=matrate4 thnt . .5~ em. 4eep soU C:or~~ wOre. enough 
.. 
. . . 
UDder J'20I"IDal QODditiona to g1ve a repreBentatiYe 4cns1t7 estimate 
(Nielsen 19SSa}. Prellminaq so.mplins~ t~ be described~ ene.bl,ed thl..a 
prooeclure to be adopted ill the present imreatlgatton. Deeper ~ea 
\ (~owa to a. max11!!1nD .depth of 30 c~.) ~ t~ d~l'lB ·condltiona ot 
.. 
4rougbt aDd cold, as weil as at other timos ot exPected, Ql" obaerve4, 
. . 
nu in zwmbora - this save iDtormatton em vert1cal distribution. 
Farther ~1cl~~·of'.th1s. ~~t ~s·ob·t~ clurins the p~~iod 1956.-,957 
by .tU aeparatli extro.ctiOil ot sub...aampio lAyers, maiie ~~eoea8&1"7 by tile 
. . . 
lild.ted QaPQOiV ot the extractors. 
Eatillatea were cbta1nea in early spziz1g, nery 7e&r, .8114 lt ls 
i 
boPG4 these will oODtlnue to 'be maae. J ••• '. 
Begglts ~ -o-6 em. SCJ!!Pl1m 
'J.'heae aamplea nre taken throughout the period ot at~ 1D the manner 
4eear1be4. Where 11101'8 than ODO set ot . samples were tWceA (as tor the 
OOIIIPari.soD ot ext~tioD mathoda)~, tbOD the hl~at ea~lmtoa were takea 
18 ~ beat (f~p. 2G• ~A. 16). _Attempts Jaa~e been ..ae to correlate 
, I '. I 
1 
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Fig. 26. Estimated numbers of enchytraeids (witb -~s.~. 





soma or the 0-6 em. results .wi~ .climatic ta.otora, such as rainfall tor 
14 4qa previous .~o sampling am. soU temperature on.-.. sampliJJ& iJq 
I I o o ' o o • ' 
(fables 6o-62, F1g. 29). 
. . ' . .. . . ·: .. .. ·. ·, ·.: .. 
1956-1957 
. ss.gnit:loant vari&t10n8 in ·number ttarougbo&.lt tho· Baiap11q per1oc1 
were toUDd on all sites. . . . ~ .. 
The Junc11a 56 estimates (i~S.a •. ~~ T&ble 60) ~t 12G,ooo per JIP, fA 
• I ' ' . ' • • 
the relat1~ely ~e~ spring, l~eaeGd wi~~: the adven~. ot .warmer and 
wetter ocmditS.ona to aD early September reoorde4 peak. at 2481000 per .,P. 
: ' I ' ' • ,'' •' '' 
AD atwan, winter 4eoline followed aDd the numbers bad droppocl ~o 
. .. : . . . . 
134,000 per ·r:P. by the toll~ sprins• A similar. variat~cm :WU 
observed fO'I: tb& Dar~ peat ~le site (Table 61 t Fiao .i~)· . 
!lable 60. o-6 em. sampling data for juncus: 56 
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Fig.- ··27. Estimated numbers of encbytraeids in 0-Gcm 





fable 61. o-6 em. sample data for ytare pea.~ 




Numbers Rainfall far Temperature 
. 19.56-19.57 top 2 am. thoww.ndt;' TIP at(~) om. previous 14 cleys (w.) 
-
·---· ---- ---
2'J•S 19 12 -45. 2·6 
.. 
. . ' . 
22•8 71t- .... 48 :.5~. ··7·6 
• I 
'I I .. 
a5•9 60 •' . 37 ~': .·. ~-~.5. .. 
11•11 29 28 41 .3•2 
1)•3 I . ' 
'' 




.. ~ . 
Alluvial : grasaland peak figures were cbt~inecl in Oct~~ (Figo 1 G) 
lnat DO peak tisure was cbtained tor ·Nardus aaiaples ae the DW:Ibers lA-
m-eased r1r,bt throughout tbe sampling poriocl. 
_!oaench.ytraeus~ constaerea saparato]1'1 ehotved DC clear soaSona1 
treDda (Pls• 28). Matmoa F,rtdeJ"lc~ (~able 62) rea.chod a peak t~ 
!a Augqat. 
Xo)le 62. 0-G em• ~ple data for mo.ture Pridericja 
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Fig. 28. Est_imated numbers of Mesencbytraeus in 








































Dota1lod sampl1J'I8 was carried out during this period on Juncus 
57 sample D.r~· Tho sample means obtains~ here correlated with P/B 
values evaluated trom tbe pr~ioua _11+ days rtdnf'all and obsex,-vo4 
svapuratlon readiDaa (Fin• 29 D.Dl Table 6.3). It \'d.l.l . .,. seen that the 
· valuo ot the correl4tloA coettio~nt was · impr~ed by sui to.ble tranator-
ma-tioa ot P/J; values. Fig. 30 shows the Mese11ffiytra.eujl~tluatua~lozae , 
oou1dere4 separately• 
pans obtained pom Juncus 51 sampleD 1957-t9,'j_ 
--- -··- .. ----------------- -·- -.-- ---- -- ______ ____._ ____ -------i 
P/B Clata Value ot r 4~. (~2) I P "-. t 
Untre.nsf'ormecl . 0•4,51.. 
-. ~~~= __ · J 0•602 
- --. -· ~· -- _. ___ _ 
20. Q•05 
20 . 0·01 
Die aor:relat1on waa caused bya 
( 1) a sba.Tp deorease in sample mean values men P/E ratios tell below 
amS.ty, followed by a reOfl'llery wheD P/E llm'easecl beyo%14 Unlty1 as ill 
Jua, ear]¥ July aDS early October 1957, 
( 2) a general temleDGT tor the highest mean w.lues to be toun4 at the 
wettest times ot the year • 2801000 per rP in earq November 19S7• 
Other tluotua.ticma leas easily attributed to P/.E cbaD&oa wrea 
•' . 
(1) u April-Mq clloop in numbers ~_2)51000 t~ 11361.000 per II! 
. . 
both ill 1957 8114 1958 (Table 61.). 
' •• I' 
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Fig. 29. Estimated number of encbytraeids in 0-Gcm 
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1able 61.. Sample dc.tn tor Juncus SZ obtained in 1958 
Date thousand~m'l ')(, s.n top 2•' em. 
~--
30.4 2S7 . . .. -. 
1.5eS 182. 8S 
20.5 182 . ... :91 o ~ I 
•21..G 1.58 . . .. a, .. ' 
. 
•14.7 1~3 ·80 
·- -
• soil cares 10 om. deep, otherwiee G om. deep. ~.n. Sample data, 
tor the last tour sampliJ28 occasions, obtained !'rom . samp~s taken 
. . . . . 
( 2) a late December aecres.se accompanied by the ~t. of wintq 
ocmditiona • particularly freezing of the grOUDd1 followed by the 
reoaweey recorded at the beginning ot the sprirJa 1958• 
Resultg at annual o-6 em. samplins in enrtgg 
Sprins estimtes tal-'.en to be fairly repre~enta:tiva of t."le average 
&Dnual density obtained for three consecutive years ehCJV'I that the Juneus 
altos bave a ta.Utly cozmta..'lt• average dc:nsity \\hcraas a· pl"OOO'Wleec1. inorease 
. ' ' 
oacllft'ed in tba Nardus area (Table 6S)• This imrease is compared to the 
P/1 val.aea tor the prececliJJI August ot each JfJ&r CODS1clere4e 




Year J~ug S6 ~usandef BiJ Uardus P/E 
![unous'7 tor precedi»a 
August 
19S6 126 ~ 1S 
-
37%19 . 0•7 
t9S7 147 .t 32 227 .:t ;o 124 .t 21 6•6 
t9S8 1.55 .:t 19 257 .t .58 l 201. .t ,, 4•3 
I I I 1.---·- .. ·-- . 
. . 
Results ot sub-diviSion ot 0-6 em. s!lJI!Qles 1956-1922 
The zaecessa17 sub-di'fision f1t 0-6 em. samples• in 19.56-1957, t~ 
utraotlon has provided data on the dimtribution of encJwt;raeida WS.th-
IA this depth. 
\be top l.eyw' about 2 em. thiok, ie m1nl3' Composed or 11 tter 
(L+J') 1D Junoua and Narduq SllJDPles whereas in Bare peat IUid Alluv:lal 
aamploe it is .just .1 ot the soil core in mi~ no clear horizons exist. 
. ' 
The boot estimates tor each l.a3er have been· compiled into the last 
aolWIIIl ot figures shaim in Table 66 where tho number exi;raotod from the 
top ~er is expreaoed as a percentage of the total ID.UIIber oxtraote4 
troa tha 6 OJQ• deep samplese 
Wben.tbs overall percentage dlatri~ution ia considered throushout 
the JG&r it la ob'lioLIS that eucbvtraeids· were ~ollli.lllmtly distr1bute4 
1D tba top ( U. tter) lqer, where this cioes ZJOt exist ·- as in .Bare peat 
the percontage oaeupyina the top 2 om. la ~lower. · '1'he tigure 1a 
hl&hest tt2 !!ardua sraasle.Dllihure 1ibe litter~ is ~aareet 8114 
u4 eaail7 aepazple•- · · 
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Mesancbxtra.eus and E.t1der~c~ showcxl a deeper distributlOJl w1 th 
. . 
1Gnr pei'Centngea S.n the top l~r. 
" Table 66. Overall % n~er of WQ£.gs in top la.Yer .~ 
o:ii em. sameles 1956-1221 
I ' % 1n top 2 om. ot sample 
....... -.. - ------f"" --r--·-·-- - ·------ ... . 
· Sample area p~ spooiea) Hielsen mstho4 Wet tunnel methocl· Dest estimates .. -. 








Jinrdug srualaDa 81 73 77 
,. 
·-···--·· 
I Hesench,.vtraeg I 
Juneua S6 
.30 21 21 
... ·- ·-·--------·-- ~--"" -- --- --- .. -




When the percontage number eztraotecl trom the top lqer S.a CODSiderecl 
throuput the 7ea:r, (i'ise• 31 A 16, fabl~s 67-69), it appears that a 
aummer mui'IIIWI peroentase waa associated w1 th warmer am wet tor ooJlCli tlOD81 
though~ is not alear ftll! ~~9.! S6 results, possibly clue to· the 
d11'1"1eul ty of aepara:Ung the litter from the peat in these ~lea. 
I'll• 16 ahowa the nlationship between hisb. densities &m4 hlp peroontase 
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/. . ..... ----· / e- . "--e 
• 
40~~~~~~_.--~~~~--._~~~~--~=-~ 
F M A M J J A S 0 N 0 J F M A. 
Sai'T'Ip~~ ~at~& 195~57 
Fig. 31. %-number of enchytraeids ~n top layer of 
cores. 
"'"7"1!• ... saa a cUZicuu .n 
. .. 
! 
Table 67. % in top 2 em. of Alluvial sr_!\suland. 
gamples and olimatio factors 1226-1221 
·--·- . - ------1-:----
! Date % iD 
19S6-19S7 top 2 om. 
Temp. at 
;o om. ('1') 
I Rainfall tor 1 
1 previous 14 da_ya J · 
(ins.) l· 
23 ·s - ~~---r----,.,-s___c. __ ,_;__· -~2-·6 1 
30•8 76 .so s·s 1· 
----==-==F======f:=:;::=:.:~~-=-=i===-~ I 
2·10. 72 4; - 3·7 I 
1•11 67 41 3•2 
,0 40 ,.o 1 
S6 37 ,., I 
-'-------- ------------' 
Table. 68. % 1n top layer ot Nard us grassland 
t¥lmples and climatic factors 1956-1951 
J Dat-e ---·· -, -%--1; -...---T~~~- at • -Ratnf~l f~- .l. l 1956-1957 _
1
_ top -~-o_•_·-+--'-o_om_. _<'7_)-t-pr-evi(~!1 ~a ! 













-- ------- ·---- ·-··· 
Oo8 
.. , -·- :_ __ ... ~-·-· _.;._:.:, ___ ·:.._: .. _____ ------ - ·-' 
' Data ! % in I Temp. at • -.1 Rainfall tor 11 
1956-1957 j top lqer· I ;o em. ("'F) .1 pr~ioL.&s 11t. oqs 
1----· (ins"-7.).......;.. _ 
1 1,.., 2 · · ' ;s ;s•a · 
I 2lt.~lt. • 7 40 O•ij 
1·2•6 24 s~ ·, 1•6 
1~7 13 so 1•2 
2S~7 37 ~ 1·~ 
9~8 23 S2 I Z.•9 
I 
12•9 ,., 50 I . 2•1t 
10•10 21 lt6 I 4•3 
12•11-
'' 
42 I 1"" . 
1"1•12 22 I- ~2 4•2 I' . 
I ,0•1 8 I I - S•1 . I 37 
.I I ,.., ' 12 l ~' I . . ,.2 ~ .. -~ ~ .. ;·~-·--- ~--- . - . ------L----1·~~ 
. ----~ .. ------- --
~ . 
• correlated with peroantage in top 1a.,ver . 
I"= 0•687 P(.0•02 ._ · 
In mid-December 195.5 a block ot peat· vas divided into sa~le units 
. aDl the frozen top 2•5 em. were 4L"Ctraoted separatel,y. Out ot a to~ ot 
;61 DI!IS in the blook only. ;2 were. extracted from 'the frozen la.ver •. 

















Preliminary cleop aamplina in tho autumn ot 19.5.5 shoried that 
pneral4' O'ler 7S % ot the total: numbers ex~motecl ociouzored· 1D . tbe top 
6 -em. (fable 70) • 
. Te,blo 10. % vertical .a1str1but~n ot encmltraeida. 1 ~-
~--i;·ar~· · ... ~t~ / ___ .s~u. _a;~tb~-~] . · L"~·1· · · 1 0-6 em.' 6-41 om. 
----- -·· ______ _j___ ------- . --~--- . ·---
Bare peat. j 7•10 L 76 ~ · :. ! 
-~una --~-1~-:~~--, .. ·· -~-.- · 1;-·-·. 
Alluvie.l ··-r·· ·,0,9 --·"j---;,5·-- -- ---,--~--- · 
I_ graeslaDd ___ ~_ ---~-~~~~ __ j__ ____ ~-~J ---~S 
Sampling on the ~ug '.56 area in winter en4 oprlns 1956 (Table 71) 
revealed that aver 80 percent ot tbe wmb~s recorded were f'rom the top 
~ ' Qm• ot 16 om. deep ·samples. Howevor1 .on the colder winter sampling 
• ~ 
oacasion the percentage numbe;os ot Mosenchytre.eus_ 'wvire muob lOI'Jer iD the 
.. 
. . . 
. ~ ! . 
Table 71• S vert1cnl distribution of e~!(traeid~ 
in the J:uncus 56 £:ample ei te 1956 '. 
-'"'----r--~n~~~=--~ 0-6 a.l 6-11 --.. j ·1,... 6 om. ....., wu. 




All apeoiea 3011 81 13 
29•S 90 9 














Oft el~~~. ealeoted sampling oocns:Lons,, o~t ~ a total ar ~. deep 
ao.mples ware taken from the Juncua ~7 ar~,. dovm to a maximum depth of. 
30 ca •.•. a1 tbollGh. ~is dep~ was only aomplod whore DBoeaDLU'Y (~able ~2,~ 
Over. 96 percent ot all tbG worms extracted froZ!l 12 om. deep 
. . 
cores were. from the top 6 om. OD all but three ot the ~leven sampl1Z~S 
. " . . 
aocu:Lona. The swae resl.llta were obtai~ tQr. Meseng!w_trag'!§ aou1der~ 
separatel7~. 
'lhe dowDTr.ad movement ot those soil animals Tla.s correlated with a 
P/1 value ot less thaD unity (Table 72).. A trUJai"ormtlon carried ou.t 
on thaae P/E valuoo improved the oarrelat1on., 
,!able 72 •... S vertical dts~x-ibution af eno&trae:Ld§ 1!)57•1958 
~-- ·-----~---! 
Date- 0-6 em. · 6-12 em. P/E•• i __ So:Ll layer . .
1
\ 1 
-~-.-. -~-=~--· ~ ~~-ll . ~ ~foiTI:fi;-~~ ...u II 
9·7.. 48 ~e.. I ,1 ~40~ 1 o,995 ~ . . 
25.1 · · 98 1 oo · 2 ~ o 2 ., I 
19·8 . 99 100 i 0 . 11•.5 
25·9 . . 100 100 0 0 ,.1 
22.10 98 100 2 ~o . .3':f Wet soU 
22e11. 96 100 4 0 I 4•7) 
2~:~~ 1~g .l~ g ~ \ ~~ell 
)OJ. ' 1 00 ( 100 0 0 l ) 1 .o . 
I 
--. _____ . ____ , _ _;___, __ _.__ 
i.B. Figure~ in braokets .refer to Mesa~raeus ~· 
• deep sampli.ns on this occasion abowecl worms de~por thazl12 ca., the 
percentage. of the total populeiltlon :1n the top 6 om. was '9 fr# all 
apecles an& 61 tor Mese~aeus ~· . 
•• oalculatea, fat' the 14 c1ey's provloua to the sa.mpl:I.Da 4ato. 
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Sample Dates 1957fsa 
Fig.32. Vertical distribution of encbytraeids in Juncus 57 sample area. 
'fhG depth at which worms wore t'oW1d in early J.a]Jr 19S7 was about 
25 am. . ·' 
ID-1958 Table 64. shows that from J •. _c·. Coulson's sampling data, 
high Percentages or the numbers extr:iotecl oacurred in th8 top 2-3 em. 
Dur1na th1a perlod P/E values were :SZ'eater than un1 ty, aont~st1Ds ·to the 
situation .ill June;lul.Y 1957.· · · · 
(4) V E R T I 0 A L D I S f R I B V T I 0 H 
.§!!.Ill~ or informtl t'lon oolle,g__ted trom sampling dat_9 
From .the sampling roaults given it ~be concluded that Cl'lflr SO· 
percent ot the en.ahytraeida extracted tram o-6 om. samples were present m 
the litter-~ (L+F) mere this Vo1S present. ~~~rs.o~ and 
Fridorioia cous1dercd separatel7 ~e found to prefer a deeper distribution. 
In Bare peo.t and .Alluvial grassland samples thore was lesa tendeno7 tar 
high percentages ot worms to ·be extracted f'rom the top lqer. 
'l'he seasonal variation 1n verticnl distribution wi th.iD the 0-6 O.l!lo 
sampling dopth sa.ve a summer maxirnum percontago 1n the top 2-.3 em., 
~tioularly in the \'m"mor and ntter August 111 1n ma.n.J samples this m.s 
coincident with~ increase in nurabers extracted and migbt be 11nkec1 
with age ~i•tributioa. When aeeper samplos were considered it was sbawm 
tba t the IIOZ'I1Ial o-6 om. ll&mple depth iMl~<led · moat ot the 1'IC1'ID8 present 
exoepta 
· (a) undDr very cold comU.tious whoA th8 top lAyers ot the aoU 
wre frozon1 pCAI"t1CUlarl7 \ri.tb .sed samPle--~ u4 
, ... · .. 
- 1.0,-
.. . if. L4AtiiA! OSJt JP.ZIJW».!AYZE&ZPJ!tt a 
(It) UDdor contlitions ot clrougbt• men P/~ values toll below Wliii7 
ao they did in June-July 1957 tor the first tim sinoct AuGUSt 
. ' 
19.55· 
Doth theSG condi ticms were accolllt,'>all1ed by downward movement ana a 
roaultlna ebarp drop in o-6 em. sample mean values. \/here oimilnr sharp 
drops in sample means oCcurred, aooompanied by theoe conditions, but with 
DO deop sample data to Cle~~JCnStrate dcmnward movement, such ·IIIOVement was 
assumed aDl estimt1t0cl (shown by open circles in F1g. 32). i'r10 further 
oacasiona \Vhsn the· WOI'm& ~. bave been praGent below the 6 em. deep 
samples are euggesteil - in earl,y Jumi and early Ootobar, both during 
Clro&lght ccmUi t~ons. Furthor, it was asBUJDC:d tha. t Vlhon these aondi tiona 
were JJOt in. operation the population was carrectly estimated Tl1th 6 em. 
deep aoil. ooree~ Uatr.a this approach 1n 19.58 it would appear that DO 
c1cmmard movement, comparable to the pre"tioua yoar, ·took place.- the sample 
meaDS do not sqgest it BAd the .l'elevant .P/E ratios~ goater thaA 
wd.t,-. 
Discussion on verti~l distribution 
The 1110st str:Lld.ng fctlture at the vertical distribution is the groat 
concentration at the e~cicls in the topCJOst 'llJ¥ers at the soU. 
This baa also been· reported by Nielsen ( 195.5a) and 0 'CODDOr ( 19.57) aJ2C1 
is fairly true at the soU fauna oono1derod generally. 
baa revealed ohanses in the distrib11t1on co.usod by, ar aoinciclent vltb 
' 
oli.Jatio l"evorsoa, two problema l"CtJUire 41scuao1ona 
' ( 1) wbat makes the warms move deeper? 
( u.) aD1 wi\V clo thq so back to their former aupertioial 4letribut1on7 
. . . . . . 
- 10ft. -
I . 
fhe G.DBWel'a to theoe two guastions wUl help to explain tho vertical 
errangement ot vio:rms in the aoil; o.s well as to link with work au the 
~aiology at theee animals. 
( 1) Downwnrd JJK)Voment - · deolccation 
~ - --
It has been shown that the TIOrme move dOMlmrds- as the ·aoU dries, 
presumably they mave to avoid doniccat:l.on. ·Ivlevo. ( 195,3a) hc.e shown 
·that ,!Bchyt~~ albiclu.§ will actively movo from 017 soils to wctt~ 
ones, provided desiccation is not imminent. Nielsen (19S5a & b) d1d 
not tina mw substantial downward mcnoment 1n Danish soils under very 
IJry coDdltiona, this lack ot a olenr response beinS attributed to tlle 
absence or· a well cletinacl moiature gradient. When tbe soU moisture 
wao as lmr a.s a perecnt t&~e WOl"illS studied by Ivleva ( 19SJ) rollea up 
into balls aDd did not activel7 pretor tncronsed soil moisture. Perhaps 
finding local. ccmcentratiDI18 at slightly i.nal-easod moisture the warms 
remain there, as suggested by IU.eleen ( 195.511) rather than reacting to a 
mare general gradient. O'Connor (19.57) attributes cbnnBes 1n percentage 
vertical distribution, under drought comitions, to a decrease in th9 
I' • ' ' ' 
severity ot mortality with depth, rnther than to active r:109ement in 
. . 
respoDSo to clryina out ot the surfa~ layers. The discrepancy in the 
throe separato studies on tho encl\Ytraeids ma.v a~ bG explaiDed .iD. 
terms at ditferencos 1.'"1 sample) &rflAII• 
'1be JWlOus s1 te 1 'Where tho deep samplina was carriad out 1 vas 
narmalq veoq wot. ~cter~nco ~o tho soil profile clescrlptlon ·(Table 5) 
shows that an 1UIPedaJ1ce to drainage S.s oaused by gl.eye4 soU at 42 am. 
Ulliel' ar, comitlODa ODl.7 the surface ~~~~ are ~tectod, ~ undezolJrins 
- 105 .;.· 
l 
penetmte. In the Junoua s:S. ts this was oraanio am preaumably toocl-
ooutaining, but in t~ sites ~I!ILlled by N~olsen_ ~o'connor the lower 
. . 
( minero.l) ~a could ~ ~·- expected to contain much organic toed 
material. . Tho· Sa.me llm1tat1ona woulQ. appl.1· to the s;rasslo.n.i areas 
stwlied on tho Moor ·House rece:i-ve. 00l'l3ider1ng the annual densities 
... 
recorded tor two m1.4 three 1/flEJ.r periods (Table 6S) it would appear that 
the exceptionally dry aunaer ot 1955 had a llllloh gr;oeater efteat on thG 
populations or Nardus gra.ssl.an4 than on that or Junaus .5~ area, either 
due to the decreased desiccation threat on the moister Juncus aitf.t1 'c.' 
becauSe ot the avoidance· ot 4esiacat1on by d~ci movement, as 
4eiiOJ'ibe4. 
(b)~ 
A s1m1.lar dOWIIWlU"d movement to that described above bas been shown 
to occur when the s1to was exposed to freezing conditions; ~tioular~ 
with Meaei!C?byt£aous_aml with the worms _totmd in the Bare peat. 'to a 
considerable extent the thick vegetation mat ot i9!!.0..!!! am ~us 
prevents the underl~ soil tromtreezing·bard, a protection con• 
apicnlously absent trora the exposed Bare pea.t. · More utensive iDtoi"'JJation 
·la laald.ns a. aaaoamt at the clitliaul ty ot aoaLII'I4te aamplina ud 
- 1o6 ·-: .. 
extraotlon as well as the imccessabiltty at the reserve under a.nrcre 
winter coniitiont~e The milder \"iinters at 19S6 and 19.;7 aaaae the 
OOJXlitiona mentioned above rare to sLult,lle. I ' 
.. 
(11) Upward move~ (a) return ot ~t conditioll§. 
The worms mewed baok to their former diatrit;»ution,. when the droua,bt 
' • •· '' ,' • • ' • ' ' •' I 
oDdcd with P/B ratio~ again sreater than unity. IYleva (19S3a) g1vea 
. . . 
the va~lie 211'~ as the optimum soil mo1oture, to ~ich ~,!_og 
. . . . 
~y will move from vary1D£].y mo~st~ eoi;Ls, t.urther. inoreaoe ill 
. . . 
soil molat\11'8 was inJurious. IYleva explained this as. beitJs cauaec1 b7 
tbe fUlirJa up ot soil pares by water and the consequent diaturbance ot 
iesplrat017 .. f'~111tiea,. allah .that the experimental animals moved out, 
UDder these oond1t1ol'lS, on to the \"falls or the test' apparatus. A 
aimilar movement f'rom mtcrlogged aamples was observed during the 
aolleotion aDi storage ot soil ~res in polythEme bags 1956-1957· ~ 
ot the total worms present in the sail core were obtailled by v.tasblng the 
internal slll'faoe ot the bag. ~s.a· outward movemont f'rom tba soil core 
oould take place in less than an hour· tr.orri. collection and onl.J' oocLUTed 
·· with realq wet soil corelh It is sl.lggestad that the return at wt 
GOIIdl tiona' am t~ consequent mterlc;gg1ng ot the" pe&t; f'aroes the won& 
to l'e~UZ'D to the ilurtaoe Ia.Yers, presWDabq tor reapiratar.r reaacma. 
(b) warm ~et conditions 
Vader 'Will"m ara4 wet oondi tiona the percentage mmbers oacupyina the 
top l.qer (o-2 aa.) ot soU oorea extra.otecl, iDcroased OODSiderabl7• 
• !laS. a Sa .~tl7 explaiDecl_ ,,. the lJiareaae in ~eDSi ~7 whlab ooa111Te4 •S nl7 
' • ' • ' ' •' • • ' ' o I I ' 
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ill this layer but is also dlreotly related to the climatic factors mentione41 
espaola14r the ~'!! values. Ivleva ( 1953a has agaiA shown that 
Encl\yt£aeus albidus pret'errttd an optiiiiWil temperature ot 17"-18"'C. (about 
6~~7.). Experience ·~om ex~raotion techn1queo.ha~ ~.~t temperatures 
.. ot av~ 251.JO. (75';.) are lethlll it. prolonsea •....• Durine. the period or 
. . . . . 
atud71 tomperaturea.in. tbG.aoil rare~ r.eaQhod this tiauro aDd the UP-
ward IIIOVemont 1 aa Ciesoribeu 1 might be .r~garded . as a posit~ 'fa respo.aae to 
"al'lll8r temperatua-ea UDder wet conditiona. 
Bnchytraeid WorliiS haVG beOD shown by Other WOlolterS to be ~Dai tiVe · I 
to moisture aDd temperatUre changes. A8 Nielsen ( 19S5b) remrka1 
bse two taatars cannot really be at11died soparatol.y in natu.re. With 
. their lack at outlole. thf:il- permanentl.7 moist skln Nld their reetriot:lcm. 
to moist habitats~ it ia not aurprlsing that they are ao· sens1U.ve to 
4ea1ocat1an, and that Obanges tavertioal diatrlbution·tbrougbOut the 
Jaa:i Nf'leot thia sensitivity. 
(.5) SEAS O.H A L D I 8 T R·X D U T I 0 H 
Su!l!llp'l' ot lnformation collected from emr>liwe data. 
\Vi th the knowledge ot vortioal d1atribut1on, and the etf'eat f.# 
abangea in 1 t, · on the value ot 0-6 em. samvle meAllS as estimates or 
· population density, it was. possible ~o aepara~e ~e~ iA aeaaoDial 
4S.s~rlbution from cboDgea in vertical 41strillut1on, the. ~orarer beiDS 
an.1becl aa tollowsa 
19SS-'1 9S6 • a deollne 1n DUmbe~ in the very cold. months, whioh Ja¥ 
bave been Clue to .mortaUv or dowmvard movemnt, 
19S6-19S1 • a por1od at 110, or low, 1narease ln muubers up to Jul.:¥ 
tollcMecl b7 peak poplll.a~:lons reoorclecl in Agpat.fiovembor, v 
- 108 -· 




Monthly CIY8ragca 1957 
Fig. 33. ~stimated density fluctuations of encbytraeids 
in Juncus 57 sample area. 
w1 th an autum return to the pre-peak clens1 ty (except 
with Nnrdus sampl_!s. wh1_~ ~~ a ·a~eaq recoveq with 
DO ~ak value) 1 
. . . . . . . 
1957 ~an Apr11-Hq c1rop s.n ~'!!! S7 DWDbers (aa shown by month17 
averages" F1s~. '') toll~ b)' an ~at ~~8 :reaahl~Ji 
. . . .... ·,. 
. . 
aud.IDWI ValUGa 1n 6UtWIID1 
. . 
1958 • a similar drop iD J1WIIbers in early sprl.Ds was :rocar4ed. 
. . . 
. ' 
Fig. ;4 shows the oOrrelat:lon between a run1'liJ2s P/E mean (over two 
. . 
111011ths) aDi monthly average density estim:ltes t~ 1957. Both thia aDd 
. . 
the ollmatologioal correlations to:r 1~.56 (Tables 60 A 61) show that the 
. . 
' . . 
'1U'11W1' IIIODtha ot Ju.ly am August iD both the years 19.56 an4 19.57• The 
Bpring and m~tumn cloolins in numbers recorded tar Juncug .57 a.Di Ju.nous 
S6, Bare peat eJKl Alluvial grusla~cd .eamplos respoct1vel.7 was not corre-
lated wlth aJ\Y ~1oue climtio taotar. · A·amaJ.l demaae 116 IIWi!bers was 
. obse:rveCl in winter .SQ~DPles. 
'lhe reeult refers really to Enoh__yj;'aeoidea a,Phc.y..notorum as this forms 
the dominant membOZ" ot tt-.e .t'a.mil1 in the lioar House soils. When the 
' J!sencbYtraous figures moe eu"' mc1 separately e ·it is cU.fficul t to dlsaem 
·· · a tre.ml lD the 19.56 rosulta• Tho figures do not rePl-esent a complete 
populatiOn eat1m te. as onl.¥ the ~er ·worms were considvec1. The BP"""8J" 
peak ot DBture· Fr1der:lo1a· ·ageea with Nielsen' a· ( 19SSa) obaervat:l.ona • 
.. : . . . . 
(') AN H U A L ]) X S f R I B U ! I 0 B 
When the amwal spring deD&J1 ties tor Junous e1 tes are comparG4, a 
• • , 
0 
I ' ' , ~ , ' I 
remarkable OODatallq .la ob~4, t1fl8r the thl'ee ,ears ot atu47 (TUle 'S)• 
•• • : • • i • • 
. - 109-: ·'. 
'7i""1 
. E 
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~onthly ]/€ running mean 
Fig. 34. Correlation between density increase and 
increasing P/E (4-ll = April - November 195?) 
'l'hla aoea ZlOt • bonever, app)3. to the ffardug s1 te 'Wbe1•e a fJ~ 
. ' . 
lncroase J.n mmbora oocurrccl troaa JeBr to yo~ carrelntcd witll the 
wetter sum::;ora of the ~a 19!;;7 mld 19.581 as oovosaa to the very hot ard 
41:7 Ju.l.y am A\Jiust 19.55·· ~ mntb.er 1n tlwso months la zoont1one4 u 
. . 
thia is the time when tbe Pf>lll1lntlOD. la ~t lllte'l7 to bet ~ina • it 
. . 
cooU tlons are fav.ourable· am ~ 'G'N'O in 1956 em 1957 • A &iv4l&r 
t.ncreaae iA dcnaitg baa-been-~ ·~-19.56 to 1-9.57- t~ Alluv!al 
ptaaalazd. 
( 7) A G B :D l S 'r R l B V ~ l 0 Jl 
tbe menn live 'tl81sht per 1101'11 extractecl wae taken u u lrldioatar 
ot the ap · c11atributloo of WOl"ma 'llbec cU.fterl»a eample ~ RN com-
Qeagoml ~"on 11\ ~~J.t.b! 
A sisnif'lcant drop in lll3aD wisht; ln 19.56 e.rd 1957, ot 3~ 
88JllPloa vu coinoiden'C with tho izmeaGG in densit; zoecaz:odecl (Table 7'• 
Jpble D• 'l'hc s1tm1f1~:.G r:£ sr.:u.oonal ch.,;~BC91 &9 
. .mt}!1 pplght oor wort;~ from J!.UlCJ!A.;W!Plem 
---.. ----·--+.-------
. Sample area · dot • I' .. · P-< 
All epeotea . . I ~d-. - -,.l!P.-t-18S --a~~ -
- ~-'!!57 ±3•19~ S•7 O•Ot j 
- --, . - . . ····· ·--··· .. --- -- ···--- --··· ..... ----···-·---·-·- ---·· 
Ja~mvt~es O'liq ~ o6 ,.1, 22•7 oo001 -
---- --- ~- ---·---·-·--···---·--·-··""'· ··- . - ....... -- _; . --- -
- 110 .;. 
-- .. . ~ -----------------------------------------------------------~ 
All worms. ~'Iesenchytraeus • 
• \ 
0·84. 
• ·-·- . •24 ·82 
«7\•23 
E •so 
._E ·22 .1956 
·781 . 
E I • '-"21 
. 0. ·76 ·o 
.3= o-- .. -
&.. ·20 
. \ \ / ·74 ., . 
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Sampling Oates 1956/57 













lDaretlsecl, the increase waa accompanied by a rise ln the value ot tho 
biomass (rable 76) which for. the .Tunou.a areas •s up to 10 g/riP higber 
at tho peak, tblln at,.m1.n1suum 4ens1t1.es. ;. It is diff'lcult, however, to 
aasoaa the validity ot this as will bo cliscu.ssed later. 
!e.r:latiQ.JMt 1n we1sht ·of -norms ·extracted from clitferent depths 
. . . . 
Xt was observed that the yau.ng worms VIGI"e m1sa~ from deeper 
. . . 
samples and this· was coDt'irmecl .by wetghings carried . out. 1D J~ 19S7, 
which showod a statistical)¥ significant dlt'terence ill •• weight be• 
. . . 
tween the ~le daptha,. ~re beine ~-1o~ wor'IDS- ~·the top 6 om. 
(Table 7le.). 
: :• I 
r--- ---- -,------ ---- -- . -·--
1 n::: i Mea:o:it:.i .... . 
__ · ~-J-~~LL------------ ... . 
o-6 1 0·17,. .t 0·029 
.· .. 
'a1a . 1 o·221. .:t. o•oe~. 
., 
----·---·- ~--. 
P = 17o8 dafa • 1 ;S · 1! 0•01: . 
.§!!E_le site varintion in mean we~ 
\'/ben the meaza w1gh1a per 'WZ'III. tor clitf'erent sample areas are oomporecl 
at pe~ 4eDSlt7 periods they are proporttonal to the dGDa1t7 • the 




!able J-2• ~Elan weiehts per wore tor different saineU.JJS· · 






1 ets6 .. 
1 
: f/S6 I 
I I 
• I • I 
. 
- ----· ·-· -- -- ---, 
SampliDS area& ; : l!ean might ; Numbors 1 
_____ j ___ _.per wcn:~--------l--~~saD!at'rP) 1 
~s-,e !· o•16o ... 1~. 261 i.~..!!! s6•. · .l- o·1s9.- .·. ·: 2;9 · 
I 
· llarlius ·_ '• 0•180·' ' " '; .· 96 
49 
.•. : 
~- ----- - --- .-l.. 
Bare peat 0•211' ' 
l :1. 
Alluvial•• 0•22.5 
Variation in mean weight from high to low clensity -patches 
. ' 
. I 
The mean weight ot high density ua~le Wlit worms· (0•209 mg.) as 
higher than -that (0•161• mg•) of low denaity sample unit worms. !him ill 
the opposite ot the expected it it ia assu.me4 tha. t high dens1 v aggrega-
tions aontaln more 3oung worms·· A better •thocl ct ·aaaeaaiD& 
clifferenoes lA ase atruoture is requii"ecl. 
Bel1ab111ty or me~ wel£hta 
'1'he wlgld.ng ot live mrms ia . open to objection, because ot the 
1ildet81'11d.13ate quantity ot water lost or gained by the worms v.hlle beins 
. prepared tC'It' ~ighlDg. A tuo ~eator aow:ce of error:- in thie wark was tb8 
4Uterent1al martali t7 ot tho worms while awai ti:ng treatmont aJKl durin; 
. . • . . • . . . . ! 
preparation. Thla aD1 the handlins c11tficul ties suggest that a larger 
propoftloD ·or· tha . amal.l warms:ar:oe lost •. ' 1'be mean 'J~Gishts, ml theref'are 





the blomas estimates ~ bet) somowba.t cncrestlmated. ID adell tion the 
·weight per wazom ia high, compared to Nielsen's (1955a) aD4 O'COJUIOl'ia 
( 1957) valuem. 
(~ BCOLOGIOAL D~S!RIBUfiOB 
'J!able 76 I!Jho\¥8 that the clenai ties aDl biomos were highest tor the 
. . 
JW'lCus sites ·and leaat trom the Bare peat eDi Allt.~V1al sites. (fte 
-· . 
}fardug Dlllllbera have siDce inareased.) 
Table 76. Live biO!B§s estimtos tor peak denaitiet 
~ -·-- . ---- -- . ----- ------- ----· .. 
; Date . Sample site ' LS.Ye weight :Nwnbers l 
L. ' i g/ ~ . j ( tbousanCiaV uP>; 
·····-- - - -------- _____ .. ___ - ____ ,.. ____ _ i 11/57 ; · .Tuncue ;7 ' 53 (2) 289 
j t'S6 ; Juncug '' '1 ( 6) 21.8 
I I 11/56 Nard!!§ 17 • 96 • 
\ 
; f/56 Alluvial 15( 10) 25 
i 
: · fVS6 Bare peat 10 !t-9 
I.B• i'igurea in brackets refer to Mes~ua inoludc4 in Ju.naus 
• aaraplea aJJd J)j<leric.JA 1n Alluv1Al aa.mpleao 
• Estimated imcreaaed to 35 S• (204.000/riJ) b7 toll.olriDa ap:riD& •. 
GENERAL DISCUSSIOB 
Seyonal, nrmual ana o.ge cU .• ~trlbutioy 
Violent tluotgationa SA numbers have been ahOWA to ooour, both vitb-












these tlu.ctuationa in numbers (which represent changes in the birttVdeath 
ratio) to obvious ol~matio tao~ors; in tho discussion which follows lt 
I: "' 
la paintYll)r obvioua that as with most ~oU animals lt is only possible 
. to talk in the most seneral terms· at this stage. ·This is :largel7 duo to 
. tho absence ot detailed lntormation on the. biolou, partioularq the 1'0-
, 
produ.otive biology' or these : IDOOI"laM cnclwtraeidae . 
bee aspe·ots ot ~hose flu.otuationa ·m.-q- be constdereaa 
(1) tbG increase 1D numbers which occurred in all the aites 
d.Yrina the warmer and wetter months of 1956 aZ1d 1957 eJid l.ec1 to an 
. . . . . 
. ' 
' ' 
autuiDD peak, with the exception ot Nard!!§ srasalam, 
. . . . . 
( U.) tbe roturn to pre-peak densities which i.DIDGdiatel,J followed tbe 
. ' . 
peak· (as lD 1956, except tar Hardu,!) or occ:urred 1D the follO!dng sPl'iDI 
(as lD 1957 ~ 19.58 tor .r~ S7) vd.thoLlt relntion to ·a~V d»YioLia 
oliDatio ~e, . . 
(U.i) tbo exceptional rtu in Nardug srasslarld deDSitiea 111. 19S6 81'24 
·ooatimlina through the winter. . 
w peak densities record~ by Jegon ·( i920a) aiKl Jlielseii ( 19;;1., 1955) 
In some 
areas in 19.5lt .Nielsen fow¥1 that nearly all tho warms bad been kUlecl ott 
wlthlD· a .fortnight ot tbe commencement ·or clrought. There was ao signlti• 
reoarcl ot sWDmer 111Dima at M~ H0 use cluriiJa the porlod 19.56•195~ becauae 
. . 
with libe exception or the hO~ an4 a:q Jul,y-.Augloist 19.55 ( ~uat bef'Ql"ii the 
· atan ot this ·stucl7) aDii the dry .TUlle ·or 19.57 (whon P/B .valuea fell below 
UDit,") the last thz'ee au1 a balt years at Moor Ho~·hllve bean wet aid tbe 
aummera Diodel'ato~ warm.·.· O'CODDOK' clicl DOt reocircl summer minim, (apart 
troa Aupat 19SS) azd aussoata that the absence at a 7etJrl7 c1ztou&bt SA. 









N. Wales was responsible tor both this and the earlier poa.k. In the 
8811117 Danish soils studied by Miel:GCD ( 1954 a: 19.5.5a) clrougbt was u 
ever-present threat to the-worms ln tho ~~er. ~bette~ protection 
. . . 
which the wet peat sites afford has already been discusaed 1n conneotloD 
~ j ' ' I 0 
with vertical distribution and_ !a connected with the stabUity_ ot the 
• ' I , ' o •' ' o • ' 'l ,,. ', 
numbors reoorclecl from theso areas from year tl!) year~ , The increase rlt 
lf·araul eat!matea talli:mins the ·~~ ot 195S sugges-ts ~t _in miner81 
soU sites at Moar House~- possibly in expc)sed peat sites) a ai.UIIIIIBr 
. . : .· . . . ' ' . 
mS.n1.mum denai t7 ooours under adverse ~U.ma.t_io ~01141 tiona. It la DOt 
argued that the 1110rms in the J~us s~~~a ~e~. die ot desiccation but· 
aimpl.J that this faotozo oaranot be ot great i.mportanoe ill atteotlns their 
• • ' ,, ' ,I ' 
umaaance. 
There was some drying out of tt_le JW1Cug ~ te _in_ June':""ul.y 19.57 but · 
. . 
this only afteated the vertical distribution. It is suggested that the 
later 1n the summer-autumn period the droufiht occur~, the mare lethal 
. ' . . . 
lta etf'eot, t~ as the summer ~vancea ~ro wUl _be ~young warms 
present • YQ\Ul8 ~1118 ~v~ been shown ~~ occupy the top-most 1s1ers ot 
the soil. From the deeper distribution or warms in ~ drought ot 
1957 it was found that the larger worms were relativellr "'are abuntJant 
. ' . . 
with depth. Perhaps tbe youna worms cazmot penetrate the deeper 
;•• I 1 0 I • 1 ° '• •I 
~a and are therot~e ~~~Cre sensitive. to olimatio a4veraity, &ltbousb. 
a differing physiolo&V 1J1J3 well ba the explaaation. 
: . . . . . . . ~ . . 
llo obvious ol11111lt1o ~aotor, _tt baa beoD ~ttoned,_ oan be aamec1 to 
' . ' ·.. . 
ezplaiD the return to pre-peak values, tor U' the Nardus deDSitles oaa 
' ' ' • • • • ' I ' ' : ' 
iDcreaae throup a lloar House autumn mil winter (as the)' Cl!cl in 19.56-· 
. ·. . . . . . . . . 
. . 
-·115 - ... 
' ' . 
DeDS\.ty ~ 
Far some )'ears now the possible mechan1sms ot populo. tion control 
have' been the o~bjaot at prolonged debate ·and speculation •. The most 
important . dUfere.ncos o£. opin1o" are. based on the relative~ influence ot 
'density dopendeZ:'t ~~ctors' (t'act~a .which operate in·relation to the 
deDSity level) eJid 'density ~cpendent t~to~s' (~~tors·. 'IJhiab operate· 
regardless at the.denait.v level)~ 
' 'l'be so call-ed 'competition school' mintaina the exclusiveness ot 
deno1ty dependent t'actara ·in tho ultim:l.te·fixing ar clan,ity levels, though 
density ll'ldependent factors mq determine the population densit7 level aii 
which the appropriate cleDS1ty- dependent factor operates. Thla approach 
la srCWlded in the early PQrasite-hO:at population studies (Lotlm. 1925• 
Thompson 1927-19.30) ar in the laboratory studies at-~mala compettna tor 
· a liml. ted food supply ( GAUBG 19'5). It 1s also a docluotion troa the 
J 
·ideas ot Darwia A Malthua, partiwlarly the lattel"1& olaoa1cal1dee. ot 
expor.entlal lnoztoase leadina to over-population eZJd starvation. · The 
loglstio curve (Verhulst 181.4), the com..-ootition curve (Latka 192.5) 0 the 
ldea c:l Gause's i\YPothesS.a and. the· mathematical theory ot N1cholaon A · 
Ba1le7 (193.5) ·are all seneralisat:i.ons ot this approac.'l. · Nicholscm (19S'+a 
A 11, 19.57) has redefined the thAory aJ'Id the deDSity. taotora are renamacl 
ia terms which Salicate ·their action on the. numbers ot. animals.· 
. The 'climtio school' (:eoaonheimer 19.38) baa co~ into ita own 
recentl7 with the work at De:vldaon 6 Anc1rGwa.rthD. (191t8) on f'ield pop~ 
tiona ot ,!hrlp·s 1maeini,g and With tho publication ot 'The distribution 
aD4 abUDSanca ot waals' (Andr~.A Birch 1954)• Dens11:J iDdepenient 
faotah aucb aa climate are seen to lte ~ most l~J"taaat, ac'ing 
-116'• ·, 
l 
through the heterogeDei ty ot the environmnt to control the dS.Stribution 
aid abunClance of animls (Andrewartha 1957, Blrcb 1957). 
:It -~• interesting .to note·~ different origlna ot the two approaches 
reflecting &!I: ~y do the great ditfic~:tY ot laboratory ana field . 
II,JDtbeaia~ . The p~ble~ is furth~ a.gsreva.t~ by t~ ·qvor. gene;oal.isation ot 
. apec1t1o exa~l~a ot control mc~sms,.·together· wl~. the _clU:f'ioW.tiea 
,. vre7; the meanings -of the .worcl~!Jt-·-usecl.~ the -tne0l7• · . _ .. : ; 
~ •ttempts have been ~e-to.~e~ono~le_the two_approndhee but aae 
seems to a~in' a real synthe::dJh . ReyZJOldson ( 19.57) ~ins ~ta on 
-
· tluctWJ.tions in the ~mbers ot .field populations -including E• albidul 
in the H~de:rstield sevaae beds~ baa sugg.,e1;ed that the importuae ot 
.. · 4ensit7 depondeDt aontrol variea v41ob the·. general pb,1a1ca1_ favourab111 ty ot 
tl» enviro~~~~ent. ,,'fhis appr~.m.v help ~the p~e~t. 8tudy. In the 
wt peat .Tunoua a~""'• plwaioal .t~vourab111 ty '1DFJ7 b~ oonm~dered to bo hish, 
aa the vorma are more protected fr-om desiccation than in d~er mi:oo:rol 
eoila. bre is no evidence that cl1mto b.:"'.s bee;1 a dom1mnt factor here, 
-J~' · aa ret~n te 't)re-peak values l".ave. ~\..1J."rod at the oa.JDe time as the numbera 
-.. · ln the 4rtcr Nardua mineral soil site ~vo gone on i1Jareasii2g. It baa 
.··~-~-. · beon arguGCi. that the iie.rdus ar• &Uf.f'Grail hee.vily from the drought of .,_ J.al:Y-ALISU.st ·19SSJ from this. and tr~ the description ot the aample area, 
it becomes obvious. that 'When ~mpared ~th· t~ wt ~o L~J!! sites, 
·I the ~-dJ!I arae. is. pb.yaioally lGsa favourable. . Sl~e the 'beginn:lns ot 
this atue\1 the DLUDbera in the~'!! site hAve inareased gzoeatl71 a 
recluoti.OA will preaumabl7 ooour aD4 wbQn it does lt will b~ much more 
' . . 
U.ka~ to be a ollma.t1o l'eVer~e than in~ JwicuJ! FA.tea.· . '1'he oon-
t1Duat101l ot olimati.O tavourabUlt7 mq, however, pend.t· tbe woma to 'be 






controlled by density dependent factors as in the Junoua sites where the 
-- . 
Jearly action ot such tactors."is put forward to explain the autumn anct 
spring drop tD numbers. 
. . . 
ft'bat. thoae ta~tor~ are, is 110t 'lalown ~t the 
l • • • • • • 
present _time. . 
. . .. . . .· 
Where de~S.ty_ ind_e~ndont. ~~t~~- ~s suggeotea, a~. wi~. the ~c'!Y 
. . . . 
.sra.sslana am _N~els~n's sa~Y. soil pop$t1ons1 in ~e t~m at d_esicoation 
threat, Reynoldson maintatns that. ·auoh control ~ces not lead to. tho ex-tino-
. . : . . . ' . . .. . 
tioD of the population because of th~_nat~ ~terogoneS.ty r4 the en-
. . . . .. · . . '. . .' 
v1roam~t and variations_ in the degee of explo~tatlo~ at it ~Y.. tho popula-
.mtferences in denai tx "between saJnele crea:s 
Birch (19.57) puts tonmrd the proposition that th8 laws which govern 
the distribution ot animals e.re the same as those governing their abundance. 
The ~uncul sl tea were shown to· be the moat favourable t~ enoh,ytrae~ds 
aD compared With the !iarclug and other sitOSci This Can be related to the 
ciosiooation threat &Ureacly discUssed, but m the. explanation of the much 
lower deDSi ties :iA :Bare . peat all4 A11uvs.al arasslazia . Bi teli. other factors ~=-~. 
IID18t be involved.· In both these sites· there is little, cr DO litter 
· · 1qer .;. aD4 encl\Jtraeids seem to be··cemcontrated iD ·the Lt-P soU profile 
1 a0118a iD aroaa where they are p:reoent. O:r6f1Dlo· =.tter is ·:not 1n itselt 
autticiont, for th~re is 110 sbortag4; ot peat on the ·Bare peat site, howovw, 
· · Do ~roably decqins increainta ot plant mtoriQl·: and m J.d.Doral BUPtJ17 
are avatlable to am mal$ livi!Ja lD tml ·~ace _I.qera. . .. The Junoua ai to a 
· ps'Oride optillwl oora41t10D8 ap*"entlt ·laoics.na 1zi 'both lh.ro peat 6114 
'' I. 





The dis~ibution at ene~qeids_in rolation to some other soil animals . 
. . . . 
In comparing the biomass es't;imtes ot the present work to those ot 
. . . I , . 
other workers there is risk ~t tl:Je comparioona '11Ja3 be .,.iasecl by the 
. . . . . . . . . 
·~ora .!Merent in the. weighiag methods wsed tor live aDima.ls aa··al~eady.:r 
. . 
W:i.~·a11 these li.mitat1Dzul in mind a vor; approxima:~e. p1oture ot the 
biomass d1str1b~t1~ ot t~ groups ot soU animul.s has IJe~ OOID[)iled 
troll published wark, the. present atu.d7 an:1 also by interpola~ioD (Pia• '') 
· f• 8 habitats arrangecl ill ordeJt tr<am the mDat mi.rlel"al to the moat . 
. . . . 
Ol'pDio aa follows1 .. 
I.,, 
·1 '• Po.stllre, data from Svendsen ( 19.57) • Nielsen ( 195.5&) aD4 
.Nielsen ( 19.55a) tar the earthworms, milia todes aD4 enah;vtraeide 
respeat:1vel7• 
2 • Peaty Alluvium '(Allw:l.al sr-sslalld) dato. from SVerdson, 
~- (biomaoa eatirae.tod from density) ana· Peaahq~ 
3 • gmp.teroua forest. so~, clata trom N1elzen arid 0 'QomJa~~ ( 1957) • 
4 • Callum heathla.rl.d,:. d~ta from Riel sen.. 
... l .' 
·.5 - .Nardua sraaol.a1141 data from Bamge and Peachey. 
. . 
6 ~.~s mg,uorrosue mo~, data trom Banage an4 Peachey. 
7" - Calluna bOJ• 4ata from Banage all4 NielseD ar Pciaohe7•· 
. . 
· 8 • 8CU"e J2!at, 4ata from Banago GD1 Peachey •. 
!here ia autt1c1ent 4a.ta eD4 au.t£1o1ent 41tterelJC8 to show qui~ olearl.J 
t!ae eooloaloal relationships ot these three sroupa ot enimola. 'Dae 
-·119-
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6. 7 8 
organic· 
-.... 
Fig._ 36. :Liv~ ~eight .biomass estimates (see text) •. 
. ·. ' 
earthworms e.n4 nema todoa ore predolll1!ao.ntly lnho.bi tanta at mineral soU a, 
(thouGh specialised uema.todes and earthworms such as Bimtlotus e1aoni 
. -
aDd Dcndrobona octah~~ ( Gvondson 1957) can exist under co1d o0Jlll1 tiona) 
ao OODBI.liouous members of the fauna. · The e~raeicls reach their 
mxiiRWI DWIIbcra in hab1 ta.ta ccmta1n1na moist arsO.nio ma.ter1.al ot tbo right 
Jd.n4. '1'be peale in Juncus sg~~~I.Y! habitata suneoGts. that the oncb.Y-
trae1ds 110434 som adnerlll regu1romonts as well, which thta habitat oan 
•upplj' in q\Wltitiea that oa.DI'lOt be towxl in tho deeper peats. In the 
Juncus areas aDd to a lesoer extent in the other moorland habitats 
(apart from the ea.rthwo_rm illbabited limestone am alluvial aoila (svond~ 
1957) t:M ~~raeida m,y bo rogardocl as the dominant •worma 1 premont aa 
melllbers ot the permnent ao11 ta.ur.a. It is ditf1cult to compare thom to 
the arthropoda as these are crea.tly dii'i'ercnt 5.n their manner r1 lite aD."' 
are aenerally mare ditfioult to BBmple am stud7• 
BielaoD ( 19SSo)- atatca •Ill gcmoral u1atr1butlon, the E=bytraeiclae 
cUtter very •= trom their close allies, the ear~rma •. The latter 
family ia partioulo.rly nbunaani; iA ti1o rich ~:lUll ooil while in the raw 
bWIILla, at least in Denmark ollly Denclrobena. octahedra occur in appreolElble 
numbers.... The Enchytra.eiclae are also very different from tree livlns 
' 
aemtodea 'lllhioh prefer tho mW.l sites while they [the eiJCb.ytraelds] aee11 




In the tollowins lists secondary sources ot 1Dformat1on ue usuall7 
acknowleClged. 'l'he rain rotorenaa·w~lcs are listed first, they contain 
fuller bibliosraphioa, ar usotul eummarios at the literature. 
(a) YaiD reference. vorka 
' . 
. Amh'nartba;. H. G~ A Birch, L. o. 195lt.. · ~he· distribution allli almntJanoe 
of animals. UDivorsit,y ot Chicago Press, CMcaso •.. 
llaatacl7en, A. 1957• AD1ma1 eaology,. aims and metho4s. Pitman, 
Lomlcm. 
SDedeoor, Ge We 1956e Sto.tistiaal motbcxlse Sth e<lit1on1 Iowa State O~lle~ Press, I~ •. 
Staphenscm, J" 1~30. The O~igoahaeta. Claremlon ~ess, Oxtorcle 
uae, B. 1929. OlisOQhaeta_. 
.u, JeD&. 




1957e The uso of conceptual models L~ popalation 
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